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IlTRÂT TUE SOUL, OE WfIVIOUT K-NO-,LE.DGE, IT IS NOT G00D."ý-ProY. xi .2.

LOCALITIES IN IPALESTINE.

S}flLOIH-ITS POSITION ÂNxD HISTORT.

Shiloh.is a sweet and musical Word, and aithougli it has experienc'ed sad
vicissitudes, it lias stili many sweet and thrilling reminiscences associated
with it. For nearly four centuries it was tlie consecrated scexie, and great
,centre of Isra',els worship, where the tabernacle was first permanently fix-
ed in Canaan, and where many important transactions took place. As tbi
word signifies rest or repose, the place may have received that designation
from the circuitance of the tabernacle flrst finding a permanent restino'
place there after toiling,,s and wveary wanderings.

The exact site of Shiloli was eventually lusFt and remained for ages un-
k-nown to the world, till about seventeen years ago, Mien Dr Rlobinson,
guided by the désicription gtiven of its locality in, Judges xxi. 19, discovered
its Position, and -identified it with a place now calledby the Arabs, Sheiluni
-evidently the same word with an Arabie termination. It is situated in
a1 beautiful and central position in the country, in the district of Samaria.
but near its southernl border, ten miles south froma Shechem, and twenLý
north from Jerusalem, and a short distance east from the great central road
betwveeu these cidies. Along this. road in the fertile district of Samaria.,
there lies a long succession of beautifVil and fruitful plains. Those on the
north inpluding Alukhna, Shecheui, &c., are by some called the plains of
Moreli; those on the south, the plains of Shiloli. It is in one of thesè'
latter plains that the site of ancient Shiloli lias beau. discovered. It occu-
pied the top o? a low iîisulatetl conical-shaped lill, at the north-east end of
thec plain, very inucli resembling the apparance of the citadel-huli of Hal!-
fax, as scene at the pariade ground at the back, only of mluch greater ex-
Lent. On the top of this hill and arond it, are found the reniains of many
Juildings, plainly indicating that at some former period the place hada been
ne of great note. This hli is surrounded by other sud much Ioftîer hils,
-t agreater or less distazce, and is yet entirely separated froni theni on
àl sides, by mea,,ns of the plains passine, round it, except en the south,
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where it is connected with the adjacent hbis by a low deciivity; se, that the
place presents the appearance cf a grand and niagnificient ampbitheatre.

There is every reason to conclude that the tabernacle was erected on
thec top of this blli, surrcunded by its sacred courts ; and the capacious plain
spreading eut southward te a considerable distance, togetixer 'with the in-
dlining siopes of the surrounding, bis would afford ample scope for the
congregated tribes of Israel to assemble on festival and other occasions.
The fountain cf Shiloh is situated about haif a mile east from the saine
lIi among the inountains. It is a never-failing spring of excellent water,
from which there issues in summer, but a ýlender rill. Duringr the rainy
seasen, thc waters frein this fountain and the adjacent vallues, run west
right past the bll cf Shiloli on the nerth, and entening inte the plain of
Ilebonah on the north-west, they pass thx'cugh a break in the mountains of
Ephraim, and find their way to the Mediterranean. Here then is everytbing
conducing te render that spot a very eligible place for the residence of the
tabernacle, and the assembling of the tribes>--an abundance of excellent
water, a central position, and a beautiful and fertile iandscape.

The tabernacle was first erected in the plains cf Jericho, near Jordan,
immediately after Lhe Israelites crossed the-river. There it remained for
about six years, during the conquest cf the land, when it was transterred, to
its more permanent abode in Shilob, Josh. xviii. 1. This was doubtless done
by divine authority. God claimed the sovereign riglit of appointing the
place where the publie erdi.nances of religion were te be observed. It was
therefore called "Ie place where Qeod recorded bis namne," and the peo.
ple were strictly and solemnly charged to offer ail their sanctuary services
there, a-ad ne where else, Peut. xii. 18, 14. Here then ivas the divinely
appo.nted centre cf religious worship in Israei, for several successive cen-
turies. Here the saicred ark reposed,«and, here God met with his people
and cczmmunzed with thein "frein above thc rnercy seat and from between
the cherubims!" Here ail the solemn services cf temple worship, were c ar-
ried on; here the great feasts cf the Lord were held from year to year,
and the devout Israelite presented bis offering and paid. bis vows te the
Moest HigI. Here the people met te consuit tixe oracle and receive the
sacred response ; and here God came down, as it were, tQ dweil 'with men,
and deigned te bold gyracieus intercourse with bis covenant people.

Sorne very important and mnorabie tra. sactiens teck place in Shiloh
towards the close cf Joshua's life, such as the last aud genera,ýl division cf
the land, the appointment cf the cities of refuge, and the allotmaentof cities
to the Levites.

After the central portions la been subdued and partiaily divided, and
five tribes lad received their inheritance, the people relaxed their exerfi-
ons and gave -way te indolent inactivity. Joshua rebuked their unseasona-
bic indulgence and hastened the final division cf thc land. A body cf cern-
znissioners was appointed te gr over tIe land -and divide what remained
inte seven parts, and report. rhis done, the. tribes assèmbled at Shileh te
receive their respective portions. IL was a soiemn occasion. Joshua coin-
mnended tIe maLter te God, and- tIen, proceeded te, cast lots that every
inan's inheritance inight be fixed by an authority frein whidh there oouid
be ne appeal. We can easily conceive what expýctations would be' awa-
kened, snd what aniieties would be feit. Tbe Israeiites ladl been sub-
jiected te a long process cf training, tley bad passed through a long series
of trials and sore privations, during all wici, the hope cf the prcmisedl in-
lieritance cheered their fainting bearts and anirnated their sinking -spirits.



They were now a bout to enter on its enjoyment arad test its reai value.
Would it fulfil tlîeir expectations ? would it fully compensate ail their toil?
Bvery one bail a. separite 'and intense interest in the resuit. As tribe
after tribe passes forward to the sacred courts of the Lord to ascertain their
lot, we eau almost read tlue contending emotions of their minds, in the anx-
ious countenance of each individuaî1. It is indeed a thrilling moment in the.
life of every one present. As the lots determine so musttheir future pos-
sessions bc.

It ivas from ShiIoh that the venerable -Joshua disr.issed the tribes loca-
ted on .the east of the Jordan, and gave tbern, the in2pressive, parting ail-
dress contained in the 22nd cluap. of bis book: - lTake diligent heed to do,
thecommandmentandthe law, which Moses the servant of'the Lord charged.,
you, to love the Lord your God, anmd to walk lu ail bis ways, and to keep-
bis -commandments, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him with ai your
heart, and with ail your soul.>

Some timie after this, Shuloli was the scene of a very singula('transacti-
oui-the Benjamnites stealthiiy seizing the daugibters of Shiloh in their dan-
ces and carrying them off for wives.TueIaeis aasebedt
chastise the tribe of Benjamin for a flagrant misdemeanor that had. been:.
committed among them. the latter resisted and a fearful conflict ensued-.
Great numbers of the Israelites were siain, bti the tribe of Benjamin was.
nearly annihilated; and in their rage tbey burim their cities and slew the-
women and chiidren. When left to reflection, howcver, they soon relented.
and wept sore over the dreadful ravages of their dire resentment. They
bad, debarred themselves by a rash oatli from giving the remaining Benja-
mites their daughters for wives, and they said: "li on' shail we do for wives
for t-hem that remajned." In the peculiar ernergency the eiders fail on the
1.'llowing expedient; they coolly told them, in the lax spirit of the times,
"lbt lie in wait in the vinoyards, and when the daugliters of ShiloIh came.
out to, dance in dances at the feast of the Lord, to catch every inan bis.
ivife, and go tu the land of Benjamin." This practice of young maidens-
dancing in retired and secluded places, is, a very ancient custom; and to.
this day the Oriental women have a great passion for suburban festivitios,,
and have many contrivances for securing its eujoyment. Dancing was a,
very general, recreation among the Jews-the sexes dancing apart-both.
in their ordinary entertainmnents and greatèr festival occasions. Iii was a.
general mode of expressing joy and exultation, wlîether religions, secular,
or domestic. As the wouien in Israel were flot required, like the men, to
attend at the place at the tabernacle daring- the annual festivals, the young.
females in Sbiioh r-y bave been in the habit o? embracing opportunities
affox,led by those seanns of relaxation, fo)r amnsing themselDves in dances ;
it M'as evidently a common practice. Dr Robinson thinks that, the scen&.
of those danues was somewliere around the fountains of Shiloh. That spot
was indeed sufflcientiy secluded ; but it is questionable, from. the nature of
the gronnd in that qudrter, if there could bo Ilvineyards» there.

One o? the most interesting recollections associated with Shiloh, is the-
story o? Hannali, the mother o? Samuel, and the dedication of lier son te-
God there, whet'e lie spent bis youth in the sanctuary. Poor Hannali nas
a woman o? a ead and sorrowful spirit. She had drunk deep in the atten-
dant raiseries of bigmamy, and, to *aggcravate lier troubles, Ilthc Lord lad
2hut np lier wo.mb."- She seems -to, have been in the habit of going up,
witb ber husband to the feasts of the Lord at Shiloh ; and on one o? those
occasions zIe 'was employed in sending 'up lier fervent supplications to tlie
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Father oç' mercies,-who, for the first time in Seriptiire is nddressed as
=F, LORD Or- HcsSTS-and earnestly pleading for a man-child, engagicg
at the zdame time, to, dedicate hlm to the Lord ail the days of bis lit'e,-a
,Que examuple of tlie eager desire for chlidren entertained by wives ini Israel.
Elh mw.,lhed the maovement of lier lips, and mistaking her objeet, Ilthougît
abe liad been drunken,"-a thîng donbtless lie had too frequently witnessed
at the sanctuay-a strange proof this that t«he wine used on festival oc-,
Éions ivas not intoxicating! It ivas sadly dishîeatening to poor Hannali te
ýmeet only with, rebuke where shie most expected to find coxnfort and symn-
pathy. But she was pouring out bier soul before the Lord in great sobriety
ats well as in great earnestness, and the God of Israel granted lier petition.
When the child ivas reeaned,-that is, released from the care of the nurse,
about the age of sev-n years,-hi-s mother broughit him to Eli, and said-
«Oh my lord ! 1l ara tie woman that stood by thiee here praying, unto the
Lord. For this child I prayed, and the Lord bath given me my petition

whicbi I asked of liim; therefore aiso 1 have lent hlm to the Lord; as long
as he liveth he shahl be lent to, the Lord." The Lord speedihy testified
bis receptien of this dedicatien; in great condecension, lie revealed himself
-te the child and made him the eliaunel of cenveyin M eaymsaet
the aged priest. 1 Sam. iii. 10-14. igahaymsaet

But tlie days of' Shiloli's prosperity were draiving to, a close. It had
become the scene of great wickedness ; and the judgments denounced
.against EIi's bouse invohved the ruin of the place itself. The sons of Elh
were "n'men of Belîal,"-very profligate and depraved ; and dreadful was
,the retribution. On account of thc wickedness of bis ser~vant, and the
abuse of his ordinances thcre, Ilthe Lord forsook the tabernacle of Shiloli,
the tent wMbih lie had placed anîong thern; and delivered bis strengthl jato
captivity, and bis glory into the enemy's bnard.' God lias bis own w.ays
«3£accomnplisbing, bis purposes, of cither mercy or judgment. War arose
Uw-tween Israel and the P'hilistines, nohodly L-nuws liow. The former was
vanquisbied in battie, with tlic loss of 4000 m'en. They instinctively sent
te Shuloh in their troubles, but thc abject of their mission chearly indicated
-the sad degeneracy cf the times in Israel. In place of conf'essing, their
sinus as the cause of failure, and humbly supphicating the success ef the

Ldas Israel's covenant God, they said: let us fetch the ark of the co-
venant of thc Lord out of Shulhl unto us, that when it cometh amongt us,
D,. may save us eut of' the band of our cneinies,-an edifying example of
niere empty ceremonial service substituted iu the room of spiritual religion
:imd humble trust in Gad 1 Whien God lad forsakern bis people, tie zark
wîth ail its sacredness, was but an empty naine. T£o look for lielp from
th-- mere presence of tbe ark, iras an expectatian as vain as thnt of' Saul's
whcen lie fled for ceunsel to the w'itch of Endor. The priests of thc Lord,
în their infatuation, yielded to this idolatrous propos-al, and so sealed their
-av.n doom. Thc ark Nvas removed to the camp, and the doomned sons of
B1, Hophni and Phinehas, accompanicd it, like sheep goingy ta thc slaugli-

~e<Thc battie ivas rc.newed with no uncertain result. The Israelites
pla~ced ail their dependence on tbe preseice, of the ark ; the Philistines,
-!ke rational mcei relied on their own vicur and resolution, beigbtened ta

the utmost -pitei byr the terrer ivhich. he ark inspired; the former werc
zernpletely overthrown ih the loss of 30,000 mcen. The neirs of this sad

.dister was conveyed to Shiloli in thiese lîeart-rcnding words; "srael is
Je-lbefore thc Pilistines, and tiiere bath been also a great siaugîter aog
thàe people, and tby tire sons also, Hopîni and 1Phincehas *are dead, and the

Auguat.
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ark; of Godl is taken !' Neyer ivas there such a tai. of woe told in fewer
or more empha,,tic words. It is one of' those traits of pure and simple grmn-
deur ia whichi the seriptures are unequalled. ht is distinguished alike -for
its significa nt brevity, and its sublime abruptness. The effect of this mes-
sage was as electrical as it was melancholy. Eli ias stunned, and falling
backward froin Ilis sent, broke bis neck and died. And bis daughter-in-lw
the pious wife of a worthless and profigate husband, was overtaken 'xi.
travail, superinduced probably, while at the saine time lier natural strength
*was prostrated, by the agonizing tidings. Sli gave birth to a son, wlic,'x
with ber parting, bre4th, she namaed I-chabod-ingYlorious ; for she said in.
reference to the loss of the ark, 'dIte glory is depa,,rted."

The subsequent history of Shilohi nity be told ia few words,and iL pre-.
sents a solemn warning agyainst the abuse of high, priveleges. The ark

A neyer returned, and Shiloli neyer recovered the shockr. The place gradu-
aIly dÛwindled awvay Liii iLs ruirious condition ben.ame a proverb and a patý-
tern of desolation. God turned and abhorred the place where- ne had so
long, received the hornýage of bîis people, a-ad thien Shiloh sunki' under the
awful weighit of bis ourse, like the ciLles around the sea of Galilce. Il God.
is greatly to be feared in the assembly of hîs saints, and Lo be had in rever;-
ence by ail them that are ab6out hlmi."

DISSERTATION

ON TflE CAUSES IIC11 LED TO TRE BABYLONISII CAPTIVITI, AMD TM
DESIGNS WVHICH IN THE PRlOVIDENCE 0F GOD THA-T EVENT

IVAS CALCULATED TO SUflSERVE.

Besides this, ilheir idolatry led to the formation of alliances 'with idolatros.
monarelhs, and taught thern to rely upon theni for protection instead of upceri
the living God; and nothing can be more evident fromn their history thn

* that this ivas a principal cause of thieir- downfall. It wau flrst exhibited w'he
* Ahaz, to meet the hostility of the petty kingdoms of Israei and Damasceme

Syrla, iniprudently invited to his assistance Tiglath-pileser,* the m--ona.rcli f
thue Assyrians, a, people wvhose attention now began to be directed to the fruit-
fui plains which skirt flhe Mediterranean. From. this Lime forward the cou-
test for the supremacy of Western Asia %vas between Egypt and Assyr'a;.
and the Jewishi territory lying between the two, it frequently formed the bat-
tic -round on whichi their rival dlaims were decided. A sense of danger from
the increaslng power of the latter may have induced the friendly relationa
of the Jews with the former. From flic irst iL appears to have been the in-
Lerest and the poliey of the court of Pharaoh to preserve Palestine in their
interest, as a barrier kingdom against the encroacliments of their powerful
rival. They seeni on several occasions to, have encouraged the kings of Is-
rael to a quarrel withi Assyria by promises of' support and assistance, wvbieu
they ivere perhaps rather unable than uniiing to afiord. Upon these pro-
mises ile latter w'ere strongly inclined to place a reliance, -which God's prç-
pliets -were vehement in denouncing,t and which. time and again involved
themn in misfortune. In this way Hoshea, the last king of Israel, was led tg>

S2 Rings xvi. 8, 9. t Isaiah xxxi. xxvi. 0., Jer. Bxvi. zek. xvii. 15.

S-411856.
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-that rebellion which ended in the destruction of his king:,dom and the captivi-
-ty of bis people.* To the saime cause probably is to be attributed the rebel-
lion and captivit.y of' Manasseh4. The temporary success whicli attended
the Egyptian armns, wlien guided by the energy of Phuzraoh Neclho, appears
to have given thcm stronger confidence in tho power of tliat pecople; and
,during the few remaining years of their national existence it becamne the al
-absorbing feeling of the people. But after the destruction of Nineveli and
-the establishiment of' the Babylonian empire, the Chialdean monarchis were

ina condition toe hastise the Egyptians, and to reduce to, subjection those wyho,
,bad embraced the opportunity of revolting. God lîad placed upon the tlirone
of Babylon NLebuchiadniezzar, ce'taiîîly co of the ablest generals of his time,
agaclinst ,whose power and prowess the Egyptiaîý were unable to contcnd.-
After the defent of the lattçr, Palestine and the neighibourinfig countries werc
6oon everrun by bis arms. But iyhile thuis engaged in the prosecution of
bis own amibitious designs, hie was unconsciously executing uponi Ood's eho-
-sen people the purposes of ïa higher power, whose authority and comnmission
lhe did flot recogrdse. IlO Assyria, the rod ef mine anger, and the staff in
thinae band is mine indignation. I will send hlm against an liypocritical na-
tion, and against the people of my wrath will I give hizn a charge, to take
the spoil and te, take the prey, and to tread tlçm, down like the mire of the
streets. Ilfowbeit lie meaneth net so, neither dotli his beait think se, but it
is in his heart, te destroy and te eut off nations net a few."I

At first, Nebuchiadnezzar was disposed te treat the Jews with leniency;
but ttieir trustingr te the staff of a broken reed, even to Bgyt le 1hmt
the most infatuated opposition to his authority. It led themn to repeated
.-revolt even after the most solemn pledges of fidelity to the Chaldean
monareli ;§ and provoked him to the infliction upon them. of alithe horrors
of Eastern wartare. A large majprity ef the nation were eut offl-a, fev os-
caped te, Egypt and the surrounding couintries, and the remainder were car-
ried beyond the Euphrates inte a painful bd* nef hopeless exile, the impor-
tant desigrns ef which, upon the interests of the world, it i5 the object ef the
-'emaindor ef this essay te, traceJJ

Afler what bas been said ini reference te the primary cause of the capti-
-vity, this taskwillbpeomparativelyeasy. We have seen the extent tewhichi
idolatrous wvorship prevailed among God's ancient people. The worst fea-
-ture of it was, that it was closely interv.cvon with many local associations.
Thore was scarcely a bul or a valley ef their native land that was net sacred
te some Pagan divinity. and scarce a grove or a green tree boneath whose
ýshade their abominable rites were net, enacted. "Thoin shail ye know," said
the prophet Ezekiel, Ilthat 1 arn the Lord wvhen their siain men --hall be
-amonc their idols about their altars, upon evory high hill, in ail the tops ef
the mountains, and under every green tree, and under overy thick oak, the
place where they did offer sweet savour te aIl thoir idols'¶f "lUpon every
high hill," says Jeremiali, Iland rînder every green troc thou wanderest,
playin)g tle harlot!»** Observe in connexion witlu this the command te de-
stroy these objects, Deut. xii. 2, 3.

Se mucli had thç land become "1pollutod witii idoLs-," te use. the expressive
language ef Seripture, that ivherever they turned thoir eyes they beheld the
sy'mbols ef idolatry. lIn this way the varieus localities et their native sou]
-only served. te recali some impressions ef iPagan superstition. As the peo-

*2 Kings xvii. 4. 1 2 Chroil. xxxiii. 2 Kings xxiii. 1 Isaiah x. 5-7.
S2 Chron. xxxvi. 13., Ezck. xvii. [.5, 18. il 2 R~ings xxiv. and XXV., 2 Chronl.

xxxvi. 17., Jer. i. ii. ¶f Ezek. Vi. 1.3. 1* Jer. ii. 20, see also Hos. iv., I"".
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pie grew Up from. childlîood to man1îood under te idea of a peculiar sacreti-
ness attached to these spots, as the abode of some divinity, they could not
divest their minds of a superstitious veneration for them. This must bc re-
gardeti as the reason why the niost vigorous reforms of the most pious andi
encrgetic monarchs were ineffectual in eradicating from their minds their
]ingering attacliment to the customis of the heathien. The high places were
nlot taken away, but retained ail their influ-nce over tie minds of the people.
(Ovng to the strength of the impressions madee upon their minds by early
training, they could scarrely avoiti a secret reverence for the invisible pow-
ers, by wvhichi their fields and their groves were supposeti to be occupiet.-
To cure this deeply seated evii they wvere removcd to a foreign land, where
suchI impressions wouid in tiinc be forgotten, and where another generation
mighlt grow up urtainted by the influence of any local1 a:ssociations of idola-
try ; wvho on thei.r restoration, being ignorant of the localities of their own
land, would of course be strangers to the superstitious feelings whicli these
were calculateti tç, excite i tbe, breasts of their forefathers.-

The severity of the judgmeit, of a total banishment from their own landi
could flot fail powerfuily to impress their minds with a sense of the evil of
that to -%vl-ih tlieir prophets were alwvays ready to point as its proper cause,
=nd to induce a hiatreti of it. The sufferings they endured, more pa-.-ticular-
ly when compared with the comforts they hadl enjoyeti in their own land,
must, have deepenedl their aversion to, idolatrons worship, and led thcm tô
their Divine king, who had smitten and yet would bind up. The taunts anti
thxe insults of thecir enemies who calleti for a song of' Zion,* only taught them
to dling more dlosely to their religion andi their God, andi made themi dislike
more cordially the Fre'igious principles of those from. whosc hands they were
suffering cruel opprf- 3ion. Adversity thus tauglit themi to prize what they
hiat formerly but lhl esteemeti; and their country, their institutions, and
their temple, became the objects of their most; ardent attachmnent. In tbiE;
way there can be no doubt that their captivity acted as a bitter, yet powerful
antidote to that propensity which we have seen mannfsted in the earller pe-
riods of thieir history.

Besides, the varions events connecteti with the captivity couiti fot fail to
aiwaken salutary reflection, andti o teach thm the foliy o? trusting to their
idols, andi to, Ilati em to their Goti andi Saviour. The many manifestations
of bis peculiar PErovidence to them, the fulfilment o? luis gracions promises,
andi the turning back of. the bondage under wvhich they hati groaneti, must
have had the effect, of attaching the minds of the captives in the strongest
nianner to tht Being, whose care over them, was exhibîted in so, varions anti
wonderful forms. Thus they were led to, eal to mind the ancient kintinesses
cf Jehovah anti remember the days of old. The manifestation o? his P>rovi-

dec nrgard to the surrounding, nations, flic fulilment o? so many prophe
cies in reference to thlem, antheUi several exhibitions of providential design.
in the accomplishinent of God's purposes by Uic nxighitiest, potentates of' the
tume, anti the vaîrious proofs prescnted to themn of the uselessness, o? idols to
those who trusteti in thern, serveti to raise Jehovali in their estimiationu andi
endearý bis naine to them. Evmnts so striking as to extort from the proud.
monarclis of the IEast an acknowicdgmnent that they hiat receiveti their erowns
,anti their kingdoms from, the Most High God whom the Hlebrews worship-.
ped,t nmust have bad, a salutary effect upon the mintis of titat people, who,
could sec that they hati a direct bearing upon themsclvcs. When these
things, too, wcrc impressed upon heart-s softened by sortrow., by the exhoria-

1, Psl cxxxvii. t Ezra L. 2.
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fions of such mien as Daniel and lEzekiel, we will flot wonder that; they were
led to views of thec divine majesty, clearer and more deeply scated, than at

ayprevious era, of thecir national existence.
In these ways v s accomplished, by tlic Babalonish captivity, tlhc design

of God to wean his people from ido]afry. That it asfully successful 1br
that purpose is evident f'rom fthc wliole of t heir subsequent history. On tijeir
return ive flnd them exliibitingr the moSt ardent zeal for the wvorship of Jeho-
vah,* and their fear of apostacy miiss (0 reat that if ]ed thern f0 flhc institu-
tion of synagogues for the purpose of diffusing among the people a more ex-
tensive knowledge of the Scriptures. - lI these the law was read and es-
pounded, devofional exercises were engragedl in, and the people wec exhort-
ed f0 walk according to fthc comm'id(ments of Jehovah.

Nor -was is feeling as temporary as their former reformafions, for during
their wvhole subsequent bistory they retaiiied an unsw'crving attachmiient, fo
God. «Wlbaever defections fr-om the truth fl2ey rnay have been guilty of,
they scarcely ever ran into idolafry. Prone before t0 this vice they now re-
garded it as an evii and a bitter thing, and they continued zcalously attached
to Jehoval ever afier. The principle that there was one God, flic Omnisci-
ent ruler of the universe and the peculiar governor of their nation, became
£0 deeply seated in their niinds iliat no subsequent persecufion or ili treat-
ment could eradicate if. This .3pirit was sfrikingly manifested during the

-Teîg-n of Anfiochus Epiphanes, when that infatuated monarcli aftempfed to
force upon thei the gods of the lhrathen. His commands met with fthe most
determined resistance and defiance, and his punishments were endured wifh
tlie greafcst fortitude, unt il fhe banner of revoi was raiseî1, when fhey seized
their arms and flocked around it wifh thec utmost enthusiasm. And wifh

suh determined fury did they engage in the defen ée of their liberty and
t'heir religion, fIat they succeeded not only in purging thieir own land from
idolatrous worshlip,f but likewise in bringing some of the neiglbouring coun-
tries f0 a knowiedge of fthc truc God. If is frue fliat at this and oflier peri-
ods of their history numbers apostafized, but no general apoizfacy took place.
Those who did reject the frue God for idols were the objeefs of thec implaca-
ble hatred of their countrymen, and the nation was truc ini ifs allegiance Io
Jchovalî. TIhis spirif lias continued f0 the present dlay. Thougli sctfered
in every country under beaven, they have ne-ver e.xluIibifel "ny dispoÂition
t0 adlopt flic gods of flhc nations among whiom fhey dwell ; and amuid ail their
-vanderings bave undeYiatingly clung f0 tlic one inviszible God.

lIn connexion wmith fhiL principle we must notice flic effect which lich Ba-
bylonislh captivify had in producing that exclusive and unsocial spirit whichi
Las been so, remarkiable in their subsequenit hi:story. Preiously wc find
them frequently rebulzcd for their alliances with forcigners, but they liaN e
since secluded. themselves fromn the resf of the nations ini the proud ass.uranve
of ilicîr owvn superiority. This spirit was partly the resit of flîcir dloser af-
tachmcnt to their institutions and partly a direct effcf of flic cýaptiVity if elf.
It is easy f0 perceive tiat flic Jewish institutions ivcrc designed f0 keep flîem
a separante people, and flic doser tliey adhtred to thieni flic more distinct frumn
the ot.her nations théey wciuld become. Tie rite of circunîdision, thec prohibi-
tions of varions kinds of f ood, their cerc-nonial inîpurities, &C., must ia-ve
prevented aniy extensive interminghing with Pap n,, and, thougli there wer(t
individual exceptions, there can be no doulif fIat iliv closeness of their ýaf-
t ention f0 fhîcir law, f0 whiclî they wvere led at and from flic tire ef thlic ap-

.Ezra x., NJe. il. and ix. Jos. An:t. xii. 5, G., I M&C. ii. 41-50., 1 MAC. ii.
1-30., 4. 36. 59.
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tivity, must have had the effeet of stre-ngythening, their exclusiveness of thought-
and feelingtoward foreigners. Tlie relation of the Jews as a conquered peo--
pie to the Babylonians, would have prevented mucli syptywith tlic lat-
ter in the minds of' the former, and thus have cCntiibUîed to the samlle resuit.
A sense of tibeir peculiarities asa people w~as cherislied in their minds, so as.
to produce that a-,version to alliances with strangers, whleh lias ever sinee
been an importent element of the Jeivisli character. The part whvlehi this
served in the divine arrangement vwill be noticed presently.

But, besides this, the ]Jaby]onish captivity servzd a valuable purpose in
extendincr the knowlcdge of the true G(A, and in preparing the world for the

proagtin f hegosel wenth flnss f im ws ore.We have ai-
ready alluded to the striking 'Providential dispensations ivhiehi attended the
captives. and the effeets of thpe-e upon the Babylcnislî.I and Persian monarchs..

. > The events in the hisîory of Daniel, it is very plain. powerfully iiinpres,-ed
the minds of Nébuchadnezzar and Darius withi a sense of the power of die
living God. The miraculous interpositions of Jeho-vah for the preservation
o? bis fithful wvorshippers, and the Iownfa-ll o? Nebuchadnezzar, brouglit
theni on these -everal occasions to acknow'ledge the power and soverei gniy
of God. wvhose prerogative it is tu east dowvn and to raise up.* In like mini-
ner ille deerees of tlic Persian kingsz, Cyrus and IDariuns Hystaspes, recug-
nlse the God of beaven and earth as the source of ibeir thrones and their
kina gdonisz.t And, while these effects iwere produced in the minds o? thelir
rulers, we ba-ve rc-azon to believe that the people were nul nùpressed by.
their intercourse with the Hebrews, w'ith a sense o? tlue truc eiaracter of the-
God ivhom they worshi-pped. t ks iko probable tbat the important reform-q
effected in the relý_ious systenu of the Persians by Zerdusbt or Zoroaster,
may be attributed lu the same cause. The nature of the changes introdlucedl
by hlmn is involved in some unccýrtainty. But the information we possess-
leaves reason tu believe that hie derived mueh of bis steîfrom the Jews
and tbeir saced -riys;and fiat is wvas obtaincd by intercourse wibh.
the Ilebreiy captives is 'at least nlot improbablec4

But, in order Io appreciate more fully the influence whieh the l3abylonikh.
captivity exerciscd upon- the diffusion of tbe truc religion, w e must obs;erVe-
that lt, ivas tbe commenemnent of' the dispersion of the J--ws throughout the
world, which iva;- de-,igntd tu act su important a part in the extension of-
cbristianity. We have --een that fie lcading prineiple of fie religlous insti-
tions of the Hebrews -%as flhc uniîy o? fie divine nature, iii opposition to,

and perpetuation o? thjis eleinent nmst be regardcd as fie nîo.4 valuable con-
tribution of the Mozaie economy W tUic reigou rogrre:s O? flic worldi. The
ncxl great step lu fIll divinc aragmet'as, its fge-nera.l diffusion wben the-
fiulnes.s o? the lim, «%aý; 'orne and the world was prepared for its receptiol..
For forý actcoimplishriinent of thîz, if Ls tazzy tu sec. fiat fru'm tbiz tinie flic Pro-
vidence of God ivaý paving flic iwav. lartictiai-ly l'y th(, dli:persion o? !Le

Jcws m ail colintrieýz. iind fisi dizpersion is lu at grent men-zure to, be aI-
tribubed to the Bahlylonîshi captivity. They hiad indeed tn eciiie extent: been
already scattered 1b ilieir commnercial ,-perati(ons, but suvh îEdspersions wtre
only partial. and Mle dispersion of their raýce- nwt be properly dated from
tbe ûvertbrowv S théir nation by fie A>,syriatis on fIe North and flhe Baby-
lonians on the South ; and more partieularly fron iie dezetnctioîî o? their
temple ind city, and fxe ùverthiroi olf their civil aud eclsatclconstitution.

*Dn. iii. 218, 29., iv. 34-37., vi. 25-:2S. t Ezra i. 2, «gd 'ri. 1-12.
t 1rideaoo&s Conuexion, Juihn's Bit,. Axut.
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at; the latter period. A large portion of' themn, who liad acquired property
in the land of' strangers, remaincd in exile, to scatter the seeds of trutli in the
BEastern portion of the theni eivilized woî'1d, while the remainder were brought
back to their own Land, the situation of ivhich was admirahly caIculated to
enable them, to fulfil the same vocation toward the West. In the time of
Esther, fifty years after thejir restoration to their own land, if we suppose lier
-t0 have lived in tic reigyn of Xerxes, or seventy if in the time of Artaxerxes
1'ongimanus, ive tind that they were seattercd in ail the one hundred and
twcnty-sevcn provinces of the rersian empire.* Fromi this time forward
the importaint changes going on in the political relations of' thc countries
,around, as well ns tîîeir commercial speculations, greatly increased their dis-
persion, so that Agrippa is represented by Josephius as saying that Ilthere is
mot a peop)le upon earth who had not Jews dwelling ainong them," and in
the New Testamnent they are said t.o have bccn present at Jerusalemi on the
day of Penteco.st " out of every nation underhee."

The effeefs of this dispersion it is not diffilut to conjecture. Whlerever
tliey went thiey carried the principle of one truc God; and ivith the zealous

aachaient to lus wor.-:îip, which from this Lime dhnracterised thein; their
presence everywvhere was a continuai. testimony against the idolatry that pre-
vailed in the world. During thle four centuries previous to LIe comling of the
IMessiali they mnade proselytes wherever t.hey resided. So numerous did
they becoine «ut Rome, that they at oue time exercised a decided influence
upon the elections ; and thc altar erected at Athens to LIe unknown God §
is an example of the influence whieh they had, in disseininating among the
hieathen at least, a partial acquaintance with Lue c.haracter of God. The
events of' their history also tended to direct attention te tlWm, so, that it be-
came gyenera]ly knoi throug,,out the heathen world that a nation existed
-who ýorshipped oue invisible Ged. Thus Lie nations received some sait;
-which preserved them from putref'action, and a foundation ivas laid for the
establisehment of the gospel dispensation among the Gentiles.

Farther, wve must observe that tue breaking up of the Jewish constitution
-it the ime of the captivity, in connexion with tie predictions of their pro-
phets of their glorious condition under a great; descendant of David, and tIe
apparently only partial fulfilment of these in the iimes immediatly suceeed-
in& their restoration, appears to 'have directcd their hopes forNvard to the
3lessiaii, and £ixed their ininds more intently upon Iuim as the g-reat: deliverer
,of their nation. By their dispersion tîey were also tlic ieans of raising an
expeetation amnonr flie nations of the world of a great persona.ge w'ho, 'as te
procced from Judea, and in wvhose conîing the destinies of the world were
,dceply involved. That sudh an expeetation, both in the East and West, did
prevail «iL the inme flxed in the Jewvish Seriptures for thc appearance of the
Messial, is evident on tlie one haud from tIc visit cf flic magie te Jerusaleni
et the birth of our Savieur, Iland on thc ether froni the tstimonies of the
Roman historians Tacitus and Suetonius,¶ý and particularly the Roman poet

Vigl,-who celebrnLes in glowing ternis the coing of one wvho w'as te, at-
tain universaIx empire, and under whose reiga riglîteousness and peace should
,«reatly prevail. And we have the strongrezt reisons te conclude that this
current belief iii thc heathen world was cwingr te their intercourse -wiLI thec
Jews, -%vlio were scattèred anîong theni everywhere.

The effeet, of these thingï is easily seen in thc preaching of the 1posties.

*Esther iii. s. aind viii. 9. t Jcwish Wnr, Lib. ii, phap. 16, § 4. 1 -Acts ii. 5.
SActs xvii. 25. ilAitt. ii. 1-12. ¶ý Tacit Rist. 5> 13. Suct, Vespas, c.4.

4r Ecli. iv.
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On the day of Pentecost, when thev commenced the *svork, of promulgating
the gospel, there wcre present at the feast IlParthians anidbMedes and IElam-
ites, and the dIwellers in Mesopotamia and in Judea and ini Cappadocia, in.
Foutus, iu Asi'a, and in the parts of Lîbya about Cyr, ne, and strangers of
Ronie, Jews and proselytes, Cretes and Arb iv,~ ho, hcaring, thé won-
derful 1works of God, cach in bis own language, nmny of tliein embraced
christianity, and ou thecir retura home would of cours-e convey a knowledge
of it to the severi countries in -vhich they divelt. And wlien thie aposties
went abroad they found flue heathen world in some degree prep ared. to re-
ceive their doctrines. Tluey found in every city Jews and proselytes-per-
sons who are called devout worshippers of God,f i. e., who, were prepared to,
receive the doctrine of flhe coniingy of the Messiah in fulfilmieut of Old Tresta-
ment predictions. Thus a great door and effectuali was opened for the pro-
secuition of their labours.

Such 1 believe to be the principal purposes served by the Babylonish
captivit.y. It, in the first place, cured the Jewvs of their propensity to, idola-
try, and along with this it produced a disposition to avoid commixture with
other nations., It contributed to direct their hopes to the coming of a great
deliverer who was to repair their desolations; and it -was a principal means
of their dispersion throughout the world to carry the knowledge of these two,
great leadhxg principles of their religlous system-the uiity of Godl and the
coming of a îMessiali. Now, let us mark the wvisdom of the divine UraLng;e-
ment in the order and connexion of these resuite, and the relation in which
as to time particularly the dispersion stands to the others. At the era of
the restoraition, the darkucss of beathenism had so, oversprend the ivor]d,
that in required 4nu fle worshippers of the true God, who lived among
them, a strong attachment to bis worship te have preserved them frora
apostacy. And liad they flot had that exclusive spirit, which caused theni
to be regarded by the Romans as unsocial, there is tee mucli reason to
fear that they would have becorne hopelessly intermingled with the nations
among whomn they dwelt; and the good seed of the Word would have been
lost. IIad the Jews been scattered abroad at an earlier period of their
histery, the objeet of spreading the knowledge of divine truth wvould not,
have been more than partially accomplished. Witiî the tendency te idola-
try which characterised them, and wichout a stronger feeling of separation,
than they formerly lad, they would have yielded te the seductive influen-
ces ôf the religions systems of the heathien. They mighit have become
hlopelcssly interrningled with them, or at any rate would have had very,
littie influence in directing attention to, the peculiar principles of their re-
ligiïous faith. But, by the change in their characters effected by the cap--
tivity, they were admirably fltted for the destiny te which they were ap-
pointed ; and when this was thc case Providence, ivho makes no mistakes
in bis calculations, liad completed bis arrangements for carrying bis de-
signs into execution. -Atd the resuitw~as as lieintended. The Jewvsscat-
tered everywhere, retaining their exclusivencss of thouglit and feeling
neyer mingling with flic other nations, and inainL-iiningr their principles
ývith ail the stubborn inflexibility of thc Jewish character, retained thieir
ailegiance tu God, and prepared the way for thc promulgation of the gos-
pel when the fulpess of flhc times was corne. We may observe here that
this exclusive spirit was afterward the greatest obstacle te the progress of

*Acts ii. S-1 I. TAetS ii. 5.. xvii. 7. See, a-s exanp1es of !his, their re-
fusai oi frie--idly intercourse with. the Samaritans, Ezra iv. 1-3 i and t.heir put-
tinzg awny their heathen wives, Ezra x.
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christianity among them, and w'as the cause of' their rejection as a nation;
but, at the period of' which wçe are sreaking,. iL1.aytoscta i e3d
a valuable purpose in the divine plan.

«While we have thus investigâted the causes which led to the Babylon-
ish captii'ity, and the influences which it exercised upon the interests of the
world. it becomes us not to forgeet the treasures of moral instruction con-
tained in the history we have been reviewingf. In it we have displ 1yed in
the most, monderfui manner the various features of the di-t ie governamen-î
ôf the wvorld. We see the remarhable ciare ivhichi lie exercizes over bis
people, how wisely lie orders for thieir benefit all the events wvbich occur
in the worid, however untoward thiese may atppear-. We sec the sovereigu
control wvhich he bias over the affirs of men-t ba.tthde bighest and m-ighti-
est potentates of Èartiî, while erigaged ln their vnr-ious ýchuMes of ambition
and selfishness, are but the biind agents -f bis will, and, wvhile promoting
their own ends, are but executing- the purposes of hlm. who makes e-ven.
the wrath of man to praise hlm and restraineth the remainder thereof.*-
And we sec the wvisdom of the divine arrangement in the exactness viith
wbich 'arious causes combine to accomplish. bis designs. We are thus led.
to, admire the baud which guides the gbovernment of the moral as weli a--
the plîysical world, and to adore the goodiiess and the wisdom. ihich regu-
late all bis arrangements. We may dieu rely upon hlm. with assured con-
fidence that there is no defect in bis plans, and that. means for the accom-
pliiment of them are always at bis disîosal. And if at times the intrica-
cy and the extent oif the seheme of Providence place it beyoud our corn-
prehension-if problems are presented to us which we cannet solve, we
may be confidently assured that the deficiency is lu our eo-wers; and that
were these sufficiently exteuded Io take in ail the parts of the divine plan,
and view them iu ail their bearings and relationS, ive wou!l see that all
are under thie control of hlm w'ho bas promised to make ill things -work
together for good to them. that love him. The more exteuded, is our view
of the divine arrangements, and the more closely wve examine flien, tbie
more reason we, vi1l sec to, be, saîîsfied. with them. But, wvhile we are iu
this iînperfect state, there will be much that ive cannot comprehiend,
IlWbat I do thou knowest not 'now, but thou shaît knowv hereafter ;"j' but
ive see enouih to satisfy us that wvbat is unknown to, us God will bring Io
a, consuimmation iý,rthy of bimstif. «Whlen the whole scheme is comupliýteà,,
and our facuities are enlarged to a correspondence witii the extent of tbe
subjeet, ail wiIl be cleared up to our sathfactiou and IlGod's eternai go-
vernment approved. in the estimation of bis intelligent creatures.

* 1salm ]xxri. 3 0. 1 John xiii. 7.

IUISTOlIY OF PRESBY'fMRIANISM 1N AMHERST.

]3Y TE IRE'. ALEXANDER CLArZKE.

[THE followinlg letter on this subject wvas published in one of our Pro-
vincial Newspapers about eight, years ago. Mr Clarke is known as a.
very laborjous and falitbiful min ister of thîe Refurmied Presbytcrian Chureb.
Ils predecessors in this field were all ini-ters of the Prestbytem«ianb
Chureli of' -LZva Scotia. 'We invite contributions of a similar kind re-
garding other localities in our Church. IWe intend publisbing, as soon ai
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;pssible, memuorials of the fathers of our Chiurch, and hope to make a com-
mencement in our next No. We request in this the assistance of ail vdio
-h~ave it in their power to cotitribnte information, particularly of our breth-
,ren in the ministry.-ED.]

lato Cumberland basin the foIlowina rivers empty themselves :-Nappan, Mac-
can, and flebert-the roîîfiucnce of w ich i8 'IF osite the village of Minudie, where
the tide rises fromn si.xty to forty feet-he La lanche-a siilI stream -Oulack,
ziid Westcock. Besidles these, the Menîramcock and reticodiac meet at Porches-

-ter, the capital of Westmorland, and empty theinselves into the bay below the ba-
sÉ't. Few of these are navigable many. mites up. The last uamaed ri-ver is an cx-
ception. It is a bold and serpentine river, seventv miles into the wilderness. Amn-
-izcrst is the capital eof Cumiberland, and, like alLmost ail Arnerican villages is* r
.scattered. 0t the physical aspect of the eastern side of the 1,3thinus, 1 have not finie
to write anything at present. Imst return to the more immediate object of' the pre-

8>sent conimunication-the progress of my inissionary labours ini this vast field-the
extent eof which ini superficial miles, 1 shall state more minutely in the sequel. 'It
fs proper, ho'wever, that I should take a retrospective glance at the first display of
the banner of Prcsbyterianism in these parts, after thic countrýy fell into the hands
lot' the British.

Whethcr the late Dr M'Grcsgor, of Pictou, was or was not the first of 1he Preu-
byterian name that preached in Cumberland, 1 will not stop to inquire ; but this 1
tbiuk 1 may surcly say, and few, if any, will dispute it--he Nvas the firsi sound, se-
Mi and devoted clergyman that ever sowed the seed o'Prcsbyterianism. in the coun-
ty of' Cumîberland, and that, too, at a time -when there were ne liighroads te travel
upon-no bridgeb across tha muddy creeks and bold and rapid streans-no stately
clinrehes, nor, îàdeed, any cllurchi at ail, to worship in, nor any beautifully-erected
houszes te dwell in. Luxuries and fine bread were net in the land. Not a mili te
gririd the cern, but such as wvas ivrought by band. Then it was seldoi d farfar
betwten, that the mian of God, wcary and hungry, could find a conifortable bed to
--pst upon. Thein the magrie thought eof a railroad and steani car bail pot been born,
as a menster to frigliten tue Pious' sons of ignorance and superstition. the en&zited
,qeicrations e'pof sds No, ne; there ivas no0 stcam car te tly in,, nor any print-
mer press, to anneutice the approach etf fli herald of thec Cross, iwheii le camet A.-
Proý'lainm the glad tigsof sàlvation te the inhbabitants of the ivilderîîess, that it
might " blossein as the rose." Guided by Lis peeket conipass, the man of God of-
teni steered Lis course through the dense and trackless forest. In winter the un-
trodden snow bauli was Liserailroad -tiic tnow-shoe the only car tipon wlaieh h.'
wus mounted-wbilsi. o? bis earthly Luse, the collar beai bore along bis entire
lna2ae. P'el mn ever kneiv or did mure of this kind of drudgcry thàn the late
Dr-"M'Greaor, ofet? ýtu. Xn thxe înidst of touls and hardships, and the dangers of
É1ic 1dcnes the uncivilized aborigines, oftcn for bis help and Lis guide, Cie prev-
,,-d hünself an inde.fatigable servant 0fÈ the Redeemer. C

Close iii the rear ot'this apostelie pioncer o? the highway of the Lord, may be no-
ticed froin botix wings eo' the seesoiIugcsand anti-IBurchers-a succes-
siens of reinforcemients from. tho land of the Covenant, which moon liergTil, into one
hbody, teok pos;sessioni et' the land, and stood fortih to the Presbyterian, under the

dsgnation of the 41 Presbyterian Synod ef NLova Scotia." Of thii body the cords
wecre lntnd,'ouIiaxand the eastern parts et' thi provinice too,but the stakes

treo ered nve th ougly tenthiened in Cumiberland. -Frequent supplies
vregratdb h ey and vhits were anade hy the bi-ethren, whose ixames are

."aiiar to the eIder settiers tiUl this day. Of these, meinory supplies nie ivit the
nalues o? the late vexîcrable Grahamn, of Stcwiiacke; the gcntlemýanly and dignified
WVardol of Truro; and the staunch Rc3s, of' West River, ail of whiom are entered
intù rest. Besides these namced, Cumberland Ladl ministeî'ial visits, 1 believe, froin
the liev Robert Blackiyood, nloi of Tatainageucxe, and the patriarchial Brown, of'
J.-ondnderry, tLe uriigfather efth de Synodl. None û? ai thxese, howeçcer, svas
evc.r settled in this ceunty The ]ate Mr 3-Iliel, o? River John, ivas the first

in connexioni rith the Synod, imade a setlement as pastor with the people
!b-r. is stay, however, was ixot permanent. At the end et' soine six or seven

lsas using. heart in Cumnberland, he reinoved to river John, about eigliteen miles
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froin Pictan, towards Amherst, 'where hie remained tili called away by, death. Al-.
ter him, about the close ao' the Frenchi war, the Rev -Mr Liddel ivas setticd ini Am.-
herst, by the saine body. -About three years broughit this setticînent ta a close.-
The parties were mutually dissatisfied, and pa'rted in very bad feeling. Mr Lid-
del loft Amherst with the heart of lîresbyterianism therein thorougli broken.-
Sueli as retaiucd the name last almost ail hope of ever seeing the thing revived
again in the place. But many give up botli the naine and the thing, never ag"ain
to take them, up. Tliey put off tixcir hesbyterian coat, neyer again ta put it on.

In fact, frorn tluis tinie the ].resbLyterian ranks in this place presentcd a thorougyb-
ly broken front. The moment, taa, wvas seized upon by tiiose ai' ather naines, ten
creeping in, for the purpose of drawiîîgy strengt atîi ov ate, n r et
ingr up a brisk recruiting ta cxtend the lines of tbeir respective bodies-a reorgan-
ization ofthe Fresbytcrian farce became every, day mare and mare difficult. To
increase the diffculty, a Mlr Wilson, who liad inanagcd ta send huiscîffroni t'ho
North~ ai' Jrelnd, found bis way inta the province, and atLs na mes.
W., it is believed, had held a charge in Ireland,-was a Presb)-terian, and profes-
sedly, a Sccdeî', bu,. was not recoegnised by the body here. If the cause did not
prosper iii his band, it ivas na.0 for want of a wide gfate and a broad road. 1Not con-
tent with Iaying hands upon tha cidren -who çveie brought ta bum-na matter by
'whom-he sought out, and ivent ta, such as wvcre ta be found within his bounds, and
'very kindly ' cnlîisiened" theni, without asking questions, giving, explanations, or
even previaus intimation. I remember wihen diningr once at a mairat' al
this cauntry, hie told me that hie liked well ta, take a crame at cards ehinself, but did
not at aIl like to, sec bis minister do so. Thus it *Was in 31r WVilson's case. The
people liked well ta have plenty af room. ta theniselves; but, niuch as they did so,
they wcre not at ail satisfied ta sec the minister reckless of character and order in
connexion with the ordinances of the Christian Church. In about two yeai's Mr
'Wilson thus eut froni bis moarings, and went adrift., till thel]and of liberty broulit
hlm up. In tlue year 1831 1 met wit h bu in 1Philade]phia. F rom -wbat 1 then
observed in the nman, I liad no rooni loft ta doubt the correctncss af the account I
iiad reeeived af bis conduet whilc bere. One thing, luowcver, mnust be granted;
and this, 1 tluink, is the proper place ta notice it. Then, let it be borne in mind
by the reader, ',bat, ln a young country, with feèîv inbabitants, and that few very
niuch divided in religiaus opinions, espccially wberc the levelling principle is a ru-
Uineo'nc, and a spirit of insubordination reg,,arded aenerally as a virtue, it is extre-
meIý lia'd for a Christian miniister ta maintain consusteney and faithfulness in evcry
case. .And yet, by ail the trixnming in the world, and by the most artful setting of
the sals to the uveather, hu cannot succccd witbo'ut bath. Let these, then, be the
trowel and the shield in the hand of every man who occupies a place upon the 'wails
of the rising eity.

It is nianit'est therefore, that, if Mr Liddel lcft ]resbyterians ivith shiattered ranks
ini Cumberland, Mr W. left it îvith an unpleasant savour. In this state the reader
may rest msured 1 faund it, wihen, eighteen years age, I arrived in is country, a
total stranc'er, ivithout frier. , without money, withaut a people before me, expe-
rience witl me, or mucli encouragement at my back. ]3csides, tlie principles 'wbich
1 came ta adi ocate, the practicai religion I was dets!rminied, under God, ta, Carry
out among the people, the loase discipline whîch liad been before me, and flic testi-
mony wvhuch I w'as bound ta, bear, wvere aný thing "out calculatcd ta render mce more
acceptable ta the community than tiiohe who, had gone before me, espeeial!y as it
«was my lot ta follow far in thie rear, in respect ai' abilities, many of' my predecessors.
Sgnificant of the contenîpt la wvhieh PresbtctriianLçm was held in the place at the
tine, and expressive aof tie discouragcnit.nt ivithi 3vbch 1 was met 'whcn 1 ar-
xived, for the flràt turne in Amnherst, I must here talce trie liberty aof giving the na-
ked stat&.meut ao' anc aof the oldest I'resbyterlaDs lunflic 'township, the very first
night 1 supped undier a roof in it. he aged and banest man had been a young
emigrant fi'm the North of Ireland, and was then labuuring under a loathsomc and
severe, disease ihch, sanie tume after, toolk hlm, off. Bis was the first bouse at the
head of the Bay, 1. ever cntered ta be refres.;hed ; and havingr heard me state 'wbo,
what, and wlience I was, and what flhe abj eut ai' ny %isit was, addressed me in tllese
'words-"l Sir you need not stop bere; there is no i'oonu for you here. They 'want
noue of your sort bure, and I may say ta, you as was said to Mr Grahami, 'when lie
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came-uless you ean live' upon potatoos and ùxarsh hay, you could flot subsist
tb.ree months."

Such was the salutation with 'wbich 1 wvas met, and by as honest a mian as ever 1
did«meût, before 1 bail ]eaned myseiftIwo heurs upon a seat under the. roof of a
dweliingr-place at the bead of the Bay of Fundy; and, aithough it bas not turn-
cd out in ail respects just as the old gentleman said, yet, afteî' experience taugit:
me, there -vas but too mueh room fer tee rcmark that ene of iny sort -vas not ge-

neraiý1ly dcsircd. stili,lidid not .des1pair of being somewhbat succssful. I believed
I had a good cauise and a gylorious 'Master, and that ho had xîot brougbit nme so far
wvitbout aving sorne workz for moleo do. 1, tierefore, devoted thveo iveeks aittliat
time to a trial, aud roturned to St JTohn- 160 miles by iand-vith the uniierstand.
ing that 1 would couic back: in the Sprin, 1 did se ini Mardi, and extended niy
visits as to both tiine and place. From this second visit 1 returncd under au obli-
gation to remove my faiy by the flrst oppert:înity, to Curnberlnd This event
teck place by tic îst of the June folloiving. An41 thus it may bo seen tiat, with
but a single unit of the :Reformed Presbyterian naine, 1 miade my-first ejFort to un-
furi the banner o? the Gorenant in this fax distant land-, and, blessed be the name,
of «od, He has spared nie toc sec that one inereased te more tItan two bundred

'upn the commnruicants list. One station increasedl more than ten fold, and one
famraily more than a hundrcd and twenty fold, throughout my circuit, more or Iess
connected witb mv ministry.

The exteut of my circuit, it is true, is very grcat-the grcatest, perhaps, of those
occupied by missionaries o? the ?resbyterian name. It conutaires about 3,000 super-
ficial miles, and in this circuit 1 travel at the rate of as many miles in the year ecx-
elusive of ail jourucys, beyond its bounds. Besides myseif, there -vas flot ivhcn 1
came, ard there is not now, a m:.jister of auy section of the rresbyteriau Cîturcli
iu the tit kdjoining counties. Nor, tintil litly, -was there a Presbyteriau bouse
of worship in ither of theni, unless the four -which bave been erected lu niy circuit,
and the little spot which was abandoncéJ before my arrivai. Two oour bouses are
lu iNew Brunswick, and two in Nova Scotia. Chinioguee lu New Brunswick-,
with about forty fâmilies, more or less conuected with it. Jôllicure, in the saine
province, lias not znany familes near it, connected with it; but Bay De Verte, about
hli way betwecn t nd Chimoguce, bas a few families and a newv station, about
ton miles from oaci. Sackville is about seven miles from Jollicuro, with a :fe-w
families and a Temperance hall for preachin"' in) Goose River congregation con-
sists of about thirty familles, and a conifortabTo bouse o? worship. In the stations,
River Hlebert, Minudie, Nappan, and Amherst, thore are atpresent thirty-two, fami-
lies of the Pesbyteriau naine, aIt atteudiîg upon my minîstry, and most of whoui
are in connexion -with the Church. Besides these, thore are many persons haviug
no familles, and an inuuensity or' friendly hearcrs. Iii Amherst we have our owu
bouse, the most commodious in the ccujnty. At Nappan, the use o? tbe Methodist
bouse ever since I came. The other twe places, and Tidnish, I amn obliged to visit,
oniy on weekdays, having no Sabbatb to give them. The respective distances of
the above stations, frein miy own place of residence stand as follows :-Chimôgzuee,
88 ; Bay, De Verte, 2n ; Jollieure, 1.2; -ackville. 14- Ambonst, nearly 3 ; 'Nap-
pan, 8; Hebert, 18;- Minudie, by land, -22 ; Goose River, 22 ; Pugwash, with oe
of thc finest harbours ini the wvorid, lias a hall for lcttring lu, is 2 7; and Tidnisbh,
1.5 muiles from my own residence. 0f those, the first four lie te the North and
North-east; the next fbur to the Soutb-west; and thc tircee last te tie E ast of my
residence. Several prayer meetings and Sabbath sebools are in lively operatien
thriugbout the circuit. Catechetical exorcises and explanatory lecture are kept
up by niysell; at least onc a year. Throughout; the saine, and ini some- places fre-

q uently, comnmunicants are examiued on eveýry occasion where it cati be doue by
te whole session, 1 dispense thc Lord's SuPer three times cvery sumnier. at

thrce different places alone. The subjects of Baptismn have been prcsentcd at -va-
nous ages, froni the limit cf a foew days te Utic great grand-fatber cf 86 years.-
Soinetines thc mothor and ebildren at thc sane time. cSometimes six, sometimes
seven at a trne fer one parent ; and as mny as sixteen at a time for differcut pa-
rents. .And neyer yet bas oee thati d baptise, turned teimmersion. 0f labeur
and money together, 1 have been enablo te put much into bouses of -worship, and
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To my Gailiered Lily. uut

yet secure very little money froni the people. Phave. a waf and ten cidren, and
ami happy to have it to teil that 1 have not cost the-society over £30 since my ar-
ral in this country.

Since this was written, M4r Clarke lias received the assistance of two fel-
low-laborers in bis widely-extended field.

TO MY GATIIERED LILY.

IT DIED, FOR ADAM SINND4
iT LIVLS, FOR JESUS DIED.

CCMY BELOVED IS GOIYE DOWN INTO HIS CGARDEN, TO GA.THER LILIES."
-CANTICLES VI.

-My lovoly littie Lily, thon .wert gather'd very soon,
lIn the frecli and dewy raorning, not in the glaro of noon;
The Sava,.ir sent bis angels to bear thee, bence, my own,
And thoy,'11 plant thee in that gardon wbere decay is nover kuown.
RHow peaccf'lly, bow sweetly. ebb'd tby life away,
-Oh i 1biost for evor be the God wbo heard thy inother pray!1
She. did not wish to keep thee in this world of sin;and strife,
luù she prayed that thou without a pang mih's ield thy little 111e.
.She watch'd tboe, how she watcb'd thee! -tlîro' that anxious niglit and day,
And only turiîed lier eyos from, tbee,. to look to beaven and pray!

Dbeal gcntly witb my darlinc,!" was stili ber fervent cry-
Lnd ,,trust me witli thy littie' one," scem'd stili the Lord's repiy..
My Lily! oh my Lily ! 1 sawv thee bou'r by' hour,
.Sti1 drooping noarer to «the earili, my cale and precious flower!1
.And as 1 niark'd the glazing eye, and f elt the cheek grow cold-
Thie iningled thouchts that filted rny heart, they nover can be told!
eTwasu in thy nxotber's arms, mx' own, thou didst rrsign thy breati ,
A.nd she, will bless ber Godi for Maut, tili she too sinks in death!
-Oh! tendcrly indeed, my babe, the Saviour dealt with us,
'When lie in pitvingi love disarin'd the king of' terrors thus.
'One Ion g-drawn sigli thy niother heard froni thjy unconscious brcast,
.And then she sawv thy eyelids close, anc. kr.ex thco.i %vert at rest;
.She press'd lier lips upon tby cheek-hoiv ici- cold it feit 1
And turning froni ber chaiambr then, ,b e 'ta~tadkct

And often, often,"ero it came, that last sad, solenin day,.

fleidè tby cradel coffin she ivould sit, and gaze, an-d pray;
And nover, neyer froni bei' beart, can thy swveet image faide,
So -pure, so white, so stili, so cold, as if of oSarble madce.
And Nvhcen at leugth the dm~ had come-th !solemn partiir day,
That saw thee from th>- oartl ly bomne, nîy loi ed one borne awvay;
Still! stili my Good ras w'itb thee! and 1 ivii notsuerP to iveep,
'hen tbey ha'd laid thee in the quiet t9ornb, wliezc th: fathcur'., -ilred sleep.

.And ycars bave pa!s'd awaý since then, and nany a joy and care
.'e; üRh'd by turns tliy hc.br' bart ki ivbicb tbou badst no share;

L'ut stili within, that hu'art -sIte keeps one sacred >pot for thee,
And diue, my Lily, th:ne alone, that spot shahl ever be!
.And oà±'n 'wben I kmcel in prayer, 1 i-baik my Savlour yet:
For ai bis tender lovec ta thee, wbhicb 1 c'an ne'cr foiget;
.Anc -wlien 1 pray- for those» I loto, stili left on1 eartit witb me,
1 ask niy Godl to. deai with tltern as fientlya.~ wltb. Mec! s~
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ON TR11 PROSÉECT 0F LOSING A-N ONLY CHILD.
JEsus, if thou dost asic iy 'child, 1 would not say thee nay;
And oh! inay 1 be rconciled to, fée as well as say,

Witx ny -whole heart, IlThy 'will be doue,"
Though thou sbouldst take nxy only one.

It is no trifling sacrifice which thou dost ask of me,
llnless thy grace the strengtb supplies 1 cannot give it thee;

B1ut strong ini that in3parted power,
I can endure c'en such an hour.

1 fôndly hoped rny chilti to, rear, a witncss for bis God,
A labouret in that blessed sphe-re 'whieh sainted ones haye trod;

But who arn 1, that 1 should bc
The choceer of bis destiny!

Perhaps it is an infant lyre which 'waits for him to raise,
Perhaps the choirs of' heaven require au intànt'a voice of praise:

Et it will bring more praise to tliee,
Then take hirn, Lord, in infancy.

BRE VIE WS&
M4EXCRIALS 0F CAPTAIN HEDLEY VICARS, 97th Regiment, by the authoe

of"I The Victory Won." New York: Carter & B3rothers.

THE, army is flot gnerally the school either of religion or morality, yet
amiti the scenes so repulsive to, piety which it presents, have been nurtured
as fine specinens of christian character as the world hm. ever seen. Indeed
it lias been remarked that when persons ini either the army or navy have
been pious they have commonly been earnestly andi decidedly so. The very
difficulties by which a religlous course i8 beset in such a ife seem to leai
sucli individuals to a closer ialk with God, and their piety becmmes more
hardy and vigorous by the very obstacles which. it bas to surmount.

It is fitting that memorias of such excellence, sbould be preserved for the
profiting of the Church. Doddridge's; memoir of Colonel Gardiner lias long
been a standard work in éhristidh biography, and the work here presented
to our readers we regard. as worthy to, take a place by its side. Inour numx-
ber for April we presented a short account of the life of Captain Vicars, andi
we can only hope that titis will stimulate our readers to, obtain the complete
biography of him, originally published lin Englanti and owrepubihdb
the Mes8rs. Carter of New York. rfhey can scarcely reai 'without being
benefitteti by it. They will beholti in it t*he triumphs of divine grace, they
will trace a character with many natural traits of interest, but es'Mecially
lovcly as renewed by the, Spirit of God-they will see, an example of gooci
wvorks and abundance o!' labors of' love which caits loudly for imitation, and
they will lie enabled to trace the spiritual discipline by means o!' whieh lic
was, at the early age o!' twenty-nine, matie fit for glory.

As *e have already given nu account of' bis liCe we will only at present
give a few extracts from. lus letters anti diary.

The following is an extract frein a letter written to bis sister shortly after
being brought to ther, knowledge o!' the truthz

11I bave been fighting bard against sin. I mennot only'wbat theworldunderý-
stands by that, ýem but against the power of' it in my heart; the cofiict bas beeft
eeV0re-it is 80 stili; but 1 trut, by the help of God, that JIsUU finally obtain. the
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mastery. -What 1 pray for most constantly is, that 1 Inay, be enabled to, soc more
ecarly the -wicked state of my heart by nature and-thus te feel my. greater need of
an .lighty Saviour. You cannot imagine wbat doubt and tormeni3 assail my
mmnd at timea, how toril and harasseà 1 amn by sinful theugbts anîd want of faith.

tg"Yen, MUary, can never oxperience mny feelinags, for ynu know not in wbat a sa
fui state niy life bas been passed. WTcII may 1 cati myself the chief of sinners. I
âonetimes even add te, my sins, by doubting the cfficacy of Christ's atonernent and
tho cleansing poweroet his precicus btood te, 'wash -away rny sins. Oh 1 that I could
realize to myseif more fully tliat bis blood 1 clcanscth frorn ail sin.'

fil was always forexnost and daring enoughin sfn. IVouId that 1 could show the
iarne spirit iu the eause cf religion; vould that 1 feit. as littie fear of being called
and thought te be a christian, as 1 used te, feel of being enlisted against christia-

Mity.Ami 1 a soldier of the cross
A foltcwer of the Lamib,

.And shal] fear te own his'cause
Or blush te speak his naine.

di1 trust I arn bc-'inninc, to sec and feel the folly and vanity of the world and ali
ita pleasurce, and tixat I gave at teng,,th entcrcd the strait gate and amn travelling
the narrow rond that leadeth unto eternal 111e.

dg trust you will not consider me a- confirmed egotist, for writing se rnuch ofniy-
soIf. 1 bave donc so because I thouglit you would like te, hear hcw changed 1 amn
become.

"I trust, dearest, that your heait bas been chancred long beforc mine was toucix-
ed. Let us both remember that we ean do noe goâ thingzf ourselves, for it is the
Lord atone whe, worketh in us botis te wiil and to do of hie good pleasure. Let us
ilot trust in our cwn rightcousness, which is but as ' filthy rjas,' but let us trust en-

irlontemenite and blood cf our blesed Saviour. 1 never can suficiently
tie- hon mygaie teGd. ee a ufcetl hwnygaiuet
ifrhô hs ohwn such long suffcning forbearance t-owards me-who, has spared tirough
ie niany scenes cf sin and fioUy.s Summer lias begun te change the face of nature, and every thing is lokinggren and loveiy. 1Itook a delightful waîk inte the ceuntry yesterday evening-

be first timeI lever enjoyed the blcssed sense cf communion with God.- But wben
came horne it had ail fled and left me iu a dîetiir.bed and restless state cf mnd;

my summner hecart cf warmith and love had changcd back into its state ofwintcr,
cold and dead. *

'ig <eàerally, sperid fbur or five heurs each day, when net on duty, iu reading
the nB6îe, and meditatien and prayer, and take.a walk evcry afterneon for a couple
of heurs ,I arn longing te sce you ail again, b4t 1 do net know 'when I shall be
able.-"

The following ruies fer the disposai cf his tirne w4ere drawn Up and rigidly
flowed while., residing in Hialifax:-

* "WINTER.
«iise; every xnorning at 7 o'clock. Meditate on a text white drcssing From

eigh'L te, nine, rend a ebapter in the Old :TePtament and prayer. Frern. nine te
ten hreêkfgst and rçad newspaper, cir any liglit bock, eaxcfully avoiding nevels.-
]Fo tep te one odx~room work. Frorn one te half-?ast twe, a clinpter in the
Gç,spels and prayer. Fr hall-as tet four orderly rocm work. Iý1rom four
te Smx -éxercise, visiting sick pcop le,&c. Offer up a short prayer, before going te
mess; that God would keep me, Fior temptation. After dinnor, offer up a prayêr
te God firet; then read books cf general interest; and give an heur te my Bible
anrd prayer.be *fore goir-g to bcd; and -ohl I beseech thee, rny heavenly Father, te
enable me thus te devote the remainder cf my days te -thee. May my motte ho,
&.Not siethfni in business,,but fervent in spirit, serving1the Lord?"

A few extraets from diary .at this period of his life wyiU show «1 what mat-
nçr of-man Jie -wae'> in hie inner life, and aise the course cf tmainipg by iwhkhl
be, so rapidly, became mnee.t for the inheritance cf the saints in~ Ji git:-

"eSunday, 41hA uy, 1852.-Ilead a thapter ini Bgafeky. TJnrefreohfed after.



morninlç pray er. 1nsti-utted my class at, the Sundi.y School. Thoughts ea~nderý-
ing durang divine service. Read end pravycd 'with'Corpalray,2d e-
ment, for neari)y an ]jour. A briglit specimen of a dying christian. Thèr wr
cightcen of us at Dr Twining's elass in the evening. 0.r

"161h.-Flngûaged at orderly room and rubbing up drill. Mymiind'moreat peace
than itis geneuâlly. I was-with Joues* for a short tureneu the evei<ç. I Îto!d
him that 1 had been to, sez Cranuy and Bruut.4 I Asm afraid 1 did sd wiiU the ide&
that 1 would be thought well oi. .1 must strive much against self igbteous;nss.-
Let mie always endeavour to feel that, lxaving done al; iary u au uprofitable
servant.

20tl.-Arose this Morning with no near -çie'ws ef Jesus, Ont of temper aain
t-day. Oh 11 must stuive against this. Read with Cranny for haif an tor ti
vent to Dr Twining's elass. Two tbere beside niyselfi 1 h ave forgotten. God to.-
day. Thloughts wa'ndering in prayer. I must look entirely to Christ, and liv e out
of myseif.

Il281h.-Was preserved, in answe.r to my -prager, fromu an evil temper at dlrill--
Oh! my God, rant it niay always bc so. IRead and prayed with poor Brunt,,-
Four of the 97Eh soldiers came, and sat down. 1 have great hope3s of ail. J was
enabled to, speak to tiem. pretty freely.

"Au.quut 9t7i.-In a happy frame of mind nc,,arly, ail da;,. Went to the levee at
two o'elock. Dined 'with Joncs; talked wit'h h on religlous subjeets ; felt a good
dleal of pride in talking. ,Oh! my God, enable me to overcome this, and to feel
myseif indeed to be but a -worthless sinner.

"lOtk.-Hlad happy thoujghts of Jesus. Not many wandering thoughtsatmorn-
ikg prayer. Showed how far'l ami from hating sin, by tdiling -with, pleaEure o
sorne of my mad acts at MNalta to two of my brother officers.

Il24t1.-My mind more cornposed to-day .Lban usual. .1 mnust have a reguar sys-
tem of reac]ing the Seriptures every day. salm in the morniug, G Vplrn f
ternoon, and Elpistie in the evenine. Did wrong inth eveui»g iu lauglung at
poor .1 must give up teasing him, for it is unchrisdan-like. O God, ýgive
-me thy Holy Spirit to enable me to overcome this habit.

Il261h.-1 begin to seelmore clearlytevery. day the deprevity of xny heaxt aÈti
my own uttcr inability to turnLo God ofînyseif. At the class in the evening about
fifteen. I went;to DrTwinin's afteriward. Spoke ill-naturedly of one or two.-
1 would that 1 could do two thzugs-never speak about mlysf ahd, nover speak
evil of any one. .

a(&&Septeniber 81h.-Remained in bcd till half-past seven.. Mueh. troubled -with
oubts of ny being justified and&the fear that 1 amn striving to gain beaven.. O

God, give, lue thy hly Spirit, that I may look solely tom y ý'aviour. ' Better after
prayer. Afraid to talk to my ozderlyon religion.

IlNovember 151.-Arose at seven. A few thoagh1ts of Jéesus while- dressing. 1
wPuld that 1 hadl a heart more cutirely. set on thur&it above. What a body of sin-1
carry about'! Reeeived the reports of the Mi*ûd-ic Ms'ionary Soeiée-rather
proud of seeing~ mny naine on the list of subseribers. Wben shal! conquer this de-
testable pride ?' When shall 1 look upon mysetf as the vilcst of sinners, as indeed

'Jauaryj 8tlz, 1853.-Rose at seven. Meitated on the word3, 1 1 will hea=
wbat God the Lord will speak; for ho will speak peace to bis people and to his
t4iiits; but let them not turn again to Solly." May I civer, ever be guidcd by thea

proptings of the Iloly Spirit. Let me ivait patiently for bis outpouring; thén
sail thave peace and joy; nxy soul shall inagnify the Lord, and my spirit shall re-

joice ir God my Sa' lour. But oh!1 let me beware of self-confidence and -seeurity.
'Let him that thinikètlî lie standeth take heed lest hte fall.'

The following is *a part of a letter wr1itten. on the day appointed for huii
liation and prayer, the last lie ever wroe

"God bless ail thsose who have been the ineans of bringinfr abu thi4 day cf na-
tional prayer. WVhoknows how many precious lives may be s1ýared, andi whatsué-

*A young officer aeeidentally shot in the knee -whiIe moose hunting.
t Au Ordnance laborer on his death-bcd.
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cess grantcd soonor or later in answer to the prayers of this day; -,br if' the C effte-
tuai f-ervent prayer of a rig,,hteous man availetb inuch,' how matiih more rnay an
abundant answer be expeted to thie prayers of England, offeied oep as tbey have
been this day by ail the Lord's people in the name ofJsanp dicltao-
-ing blood and ait sufficient righlteousncss. 0 euadpodn i tn

"i look for great resuits fromn the prayers that have ascendo-d to hiaven tis day
and have been presented, by our great intercessor before the throne of God, eend I
amn sure you do too, do you not, ever dearcst motlier, sister. I have fuit this day te,
'bave been just like Stinday, and have derived înuch conifort from communion iwith
zny God and Saviour. Vie had two tent services, in the morning at cleven and in
the afternoon at three o'clock; Vandeleur came both timtes. I sent the evening
~with Cay. 1 read Isa. xli. and he praycd. Vie walkced together drrr h
aad exchanged our thouiglits about JFsTJs." duiitoda

Thus, as bis biographer beautifully rcmarks,, Ilthe last word hie cver wrote
was the nnnme hoe loved best." The niglit following lie met his death in a
niglit sortie of theRusa.

With these extracts ire conmcend the ivorki to our renders with the expres-
sion of' our admiration of the manner in which the biographer lias fulfllled
bis task.

THE THEOLOGY OF NEW ENGLAND. An -Attempt to exhibit the doc-
trines now prevalent in the Orthodox Coregregational Churches of New
England. By iRev David A. Wallace. Boston, Crocker & Brewster.

We gladly irelcome this littie work. Most of our readers have heard of
New England Tlîeology, and yct wve fear that even ou r ministers can scarce-
Iy give a clear account of the principles comprehienoled under this titie. AM
-the acytaintance that some seem to hav*e iriti the subjeet is a vague idea that
it represents something very bad. Yet from our nearness to New England
-we conceive that it is highly important isat our ministers and students should
le acquainted with those peculiar fos'ms of error prevaleut in the land of the
Puüritàns. Flitherto it has been difficuit to gain an accurate lcnowledge of' thse
,subjeet without great labor, ini consequence of thse irant of some work giving
in. a condensed form tise opinions lield by New England divines. This want
we axe happy te, say bas now been supplied by thse littie work noticed at thse
hieadl of this article. Mr Vissiace is flic paster of thse Associate Refoisincd
<Jongregation ini East Boston, and from lis position bas been naturally led
to maike hiraseif master of the 'ubject on wmmcl he treats. Within the coin-
pass of about a hundred pages lie has traced the decline of thse Newr Bngland
Churches frei the faith of the Puritans, and giron a succinct account of tise
-vicirs held by thse dliffrent, sections of New England divine,-. Frein consid-
erable enquiry made on thse spot, and frorn ail thiat ire have been enabled to
read on thse subjeet, ire believe that 1,r Wallace's statements may be relied
on. Thse work contains an introduction by Dr Dana, Preshyterian. minister
-of' ewburyport, one of the oldest and most venerated ministers of New Eng-
land. le vouches for thse general apcuracy of Mr Wallace's statements. ,Re
*ais '>.

49Thse worthy and respectcd author of' this pamphlet has exccuted a task of ne
cemmnon importance. ïÎie bas presented to the cisurches a view of .thse Theolog,,y
of New Eno'land, as it now exists, tooeether with the ineans and steps by ihl it

* arrived nt its present position. Ïihe 'whole work is marked with great care and
wcuraey of investigation, 'ith reat clearness of statensent, ard iriti a candour
iwhieh is minglied ivith a deei1ded and warm, attachmient to the pure principles uf

Xospel trutis. la a work involving sueli cxtensiveness of genaral survey, and sucis
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a minute staternent of partieulars, it -would be strange indeed,- were there to ba
foundnr.istakes. lin the present case it is believed that there are fetw, and thoao*
of andli .tnportanc."

The sub*ject is so important thkt we design returning to it on some early
occasion. lIn the meantime wve cannot, do better than give 31r Waiiace's
,summing Up of the state of religious opinion i-1 New England.

"What then L the conclusion of the whole matter? litsens toho tb:s :-thereo
are soine among tue Ortbodox of New England who hold and teacli the doctrines
of th estise Confession of Faithi as held and taugiîL by tLç- 1uritan fathers.
This elass it is to be feared is not numerous.

IlThere is anotiier section of the Orthodox, which must bc rcgarded as -holding
and teching,, to ail intents and purposes, the Arminianism of JoMn Wesley. This
class is~inercasing. The tendency of things seenis to be to sink ail doctrinal diflbr-.
ences between VWes1eyans and (3alvinians.b

IlThat theology however whichi clainis to be the Theology of New England,~
embraces thg middle class. It teau lies th e decrees of God, a partieular providence,
,eleetion and perseverence of the saints, as taught by Calvinists generally. lit re-

je-ets the imputation of Adam's sin and Christ's righteousnessq, and a limited effica-
cious atollement. lIt asserts that man's ability is commensurate with his responsi-
bility, and that his inability consists -altogether in lis unwilliness. On these, points
tJae great mass of'New En gland divines scem to, be agreed. As to, the doctrine of
sin, deraravity, anid regyeneration, there exiqts adifferenice of opinion. Somehld to
Sdepravity of nature antecedent to actual sin, and to a regeneration by the spirit

in which man is altogether passive. Others rcject the doctriges of asinful, nature;
assert tlmat ail sin consists in unhioly or sinful exercises; and teach a regeneratiou,
which is but a change in the governing purpose ef' the soul, or of the balance of
the susceptibilities, or of a nature to sin, but not, simîful, into a nature to, holiness,.
but flot holy. This is the theology of Newhaven, Andlover, andl probably of Ban-
gor also-the thcology7 of' the IlBibleotheca Sacra," the great.New FVngland quar-
terly-the theology of the Congyregzat:onalist-the theology ia short uf the influen-

SB that to a great extent controi 'and determine public opinion ail over the coun-
try-the theology, it is claimed, and would seeni with good reason, ofa very large
niajority of New England divines.

IlThe prcvaîling theology in New England, at present, does flot a'ppear to bu
the theology of the Puritans.

"It will hardly be denied by any that Lhe. preceding staiements are in themau
at least correct. lIt niay howevcr be said, that these differences are of Jittie, very
littie importance; the great tiisentials are lield in commaon by both parties. While
it is joyt*ully conceded tlîat mnuch valuable truth is lxeld even by those whose viewe
are most erroneous, it cannot, wc think, be admitted consistently with truth, that
the diffferences specified are unimportant. The old and the new are not the saine
--eitber in their principles or their influence. If the one is trdhl, the other, in 0-0
fir as il is another, is error. If the one is nicat and drink tu the soni, the other is
spiritual poison. Whoever carefully examines this system of doctrine, 'will see at
once that in relation to, somne of the most momentous subjeets that concera mran's
salvation thcy are antagonistie. lIt cannot then be of lité moment, wl'ich is re-
oeived into the heart, or whieh is proelaimcd from our pulpits.

"1There is prevalent intense indi&lrence to ictrinal truth. Apopularliberali-
ty smiles compiacently on cvery forru of religious belief (except old-fashioneci Or-
thodoxy), and insists that one isjust as good as another. litis furthertLobe fcared.
that there is very little carnest, thorough, discriminatinc' preachine of the truth,
even as far as it is prof'essedly receivcd; that many sulijjeets lof vital importance
to the soul are seldomnimientionedl in the pulpit,-Lhat many dangerous errors
abound, against whieh the warning voice of the watchmen on Zion's walls is sel-
domn lifted. This state of things is far froni consistent with that importance evexy
where attatched to doctrinal truth in God's word."

This is sad, but we fear toc. true. Dr Danain iis introduction spealçs in
even stronger ternis of the state of theological opinion and the consequcnt
deelline of religion amnong the New Eng(iand Churclies

"Oan it ho fora moment denied, that within a few years, words have so entirely
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changed their nàcaning, that the christiari pulpit em:ts darknesË rather than Iig,,ht ?
Can It bo denied that the ternis Depratily, (Jonversion, Regencration, Atonemersi,
Jtsstification, ec., have Iost their original sense, and assumed a meaning àltogether
néw? Caa Ltho donied, that Lu thioprincipal Thoolo 'gical Seminary of NeN Eng-
land, thec religion taught is depravity without sin, regeneration -without holinewss,
and justification without the righiteousness of Christ? * * -1

*"C Mlere are -the Christians ivho liave occupied this staee for twenty or thirty
years, and haye not witnessed a real revolutio>n ini religion, in its doctrinal views, its
experience and its practice ? The waide and perceptible distance once cxisting
between the pious and impenitent is almost annibilated. The irreligious are prone,
to imagine that they are half as good as Christians; the church, instead of commu-
nicatingits stamp to the world, receives fromi the world its own starnp ; and the
really pions aretoo often lst; in the croiwd.

IlThe decline and alandonmeît of the truth so prevalent and undeniable, have
nnquestionably sunk our churches into a sadly depressd condition. Tfhat luke-
warznness, formality and awful defections are found in thousands of professed
Christians, Le nerally adm-itted. The fact, too, appears to bu cnerallv larnented.
Lt ùs one of the wonders of the time, that the close connection, tÎiat *eiits betwees
these -two.grand evils seenis te, be rarely traced and. ackiiowledged."

It is but justice to remark that several of the attachced friends of the. Old
,$chool. Theology in flic United States takze a more fàvouràble vicw of the.
state of Theolog,,ica-l sentiment in New England than is done by Dr Danaot
Mr-Wallace.. They consider that thec proportion adhering to the old stand-
ards is larger than the latter suppose. We would hope that thecy are rig,4
yet the work before us affords strong ressons for believing the contrary. At
all events 31r Wallace bas our thanks for his clear and distinct staternent of'
the ground occuipied by the different sections of New England Theologians,
and we cordially recommend bis workz te ai who ruay desire to make themZ
selvesacquainted with the subject.

MIE BIBLICAL _REPERTORY AND PRINCETON REVxrEW. Edited by the
R&v Charles Hodge, D.D. April, 1856.

THis review is the great champion of Old Sehool Theology. in tlhe United
StatçeQ. The naine of Dr Iiodge is a guarantee for its character. The
-April No. tustains [lie well earned reputation of the review. The following
are the tities ùf the articles whieh it contains:-ý "Kurtz's 1listory of' the Old
Testament,' IlProtezLantism in Hlungary, "The Money of the l3ible,"
"&Foote's Sketches of Virginia, 2nd serie," "iracles sudnc their Counterfeits,"
"JMacaulay's History of England, "Memnoirs of John Mf. Mason, D.D.,'>
"The Prineeton IReview and Cousins Philo.sophy." Ail tiiese articles will

-amply reward perusal, but we have becîx particularly plcased with the first
two.

Trhe work «is publishied at the rate of threc dollars per annum. It may be
ordered tliroughi any book-seller, or, as~ the work is now publishied at the
rooms of the J?'resbyterian Bloard of Publication, it mnay bc ordcred through
the Rev John 1. Baxter, Onslowv. Pei-sons reinitting three dollars direct to
the office of p)ublication, wili have Lt sent to thcma by mail postage paid, and
persons remitting five dollars will receil-e Lt in tlie sanie manner for t;o yeers.
We venture to say that no miniqter who l=q i in Lulis power should be with-
ont it.
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B1eliglous Intelligence#
QISNERAL «A$StEMBLY 0F TIIE ESTAB-'

LISUE» CIIUROH OB SCOTLA11D.
The annual sittino's of the General As-

sembly commenced'it St Giles's Church
Ediburgh, upon the 22dofMay. Lord
Beihaven was present as lier Mlajesty's
Commissioner. The 11ev Dr Crombie
of Scone, in Perthshire, was unanimously
eleeed Moderator. 'The Lord High
Comnissioner presented ber Majesty's
usual gif't -of £2000 for thie extension of
the gospel in the Ilighlands and Islands,
The Moderator, in acknowledging the

t ift, alludcd specially to the friendly feci-
zig displayed by the Queen, in her rit-
tendance, 'when in Seotland, upon the
services of the Established Chureh.

Internal Arrangements.
The Rev Dr Rlobertson reported, on

behalf of the cornmittee on the Endo-w-
mnent Seheme, that the total subscriptions
and donations during the past yèar bad
ainounted to £44,261, 18s. lia., and that
tise *gross amount raised fromn the com-
mencement of tfiescheme was £236,487,
7.s. 7d. Dr Robertson notieed, as a hap-
py feature in the progrress of the seheme,
that a larger proportion than previously
of the fund for the year was from con-
gregational. collections.

Dr' Grant rcported that the Minister's
Widows' Fund wvas in a prosperous state-
A considerable surplus, upwards of £4,-
000, had been laid aside. [n twelveyears
there had been an increase in the capital
furia of £6 7,000.

A discussion took place in reference to
the permission of the dispansation of the
LoDrd's supper in private houses. Colo-
nel Dundas spoke strongly of the liard-
shiip to those eonfined. by illness of being
deprived of this ordinauce. lioly
wished the Assembly to sanc tion the dis-
pensation vlien a sniall congr-egation
coula be colieeted in the houses cfê the
iLnfirm. Principal Lee thoîîg!ht.thatthiey
wcre not entitlcd to move in a matter iii
reference to whicli they were undermany

oemn obligatios. By the Act of 1090,
private commnunion was prohibited, and
since that time nothing had been done
to relieve ininisters from the obligations
under which they'had corne. Hie coula
give uno cGuntenance to what lie looked
on as an innovation. The vote having"
ben taken on the question, -wbether a
committec sbould be appointed to con-
sider the question, or 'whether the o~r

ture should bc. dismissed, it was agrc:,
by a, majority of 48 to 35, to diami8s tLeù
overture.

.Missions.
It was statcd in the report; of the Home

Mission Committee, that collectionsi "a
been received froni. 942 congrégations,
amounting to £3464, Os. ild., or nearly
£400 more than -in the previous yeax'.
Grantg had also been -voted in aid of 51,
unendowed churches, to the arnount of
£2105, and towards" the support of 5
mission stations, to the amount of £2225.
Five chiapels, forniely on the comnsit.Wee'#
list, had, within the year, been con-ýerLec1
into parish churches. The prosperity ot
a nuniber of the stations ivas exhibit4l
by detailed, statisties. The total income,
from ail sources had been £4506, 19s. 9d,.
and the total expenditure £5057, Os.,
lia.

The report of the Committee on thq
Colonies exhibited an income for tbiq-
year of £3332, l8s. 9d. The aecounts -
fromn Queen's College, in Canada, weré;
stated to be satîsfactory. Above £1740.
had been eollected for the building fun4,
hy the -visits to con#î'enatioins of the pro
fessors in summer. TIRere were 40 nW&
triculated students ini the college, 10 ot
these studyl no divinity, and 13 prepar-
ingr for it. Te vexed question of clerg
reserves was nmw at rest.. Though the9
church had been deprived of ber just
rits, sueli a provision had bee madk

by the commutation money, that, for some
time at least, ail settled ministers would.
obtain the satme aid from the fundsofthe
churchias before. In Nova Scotia, New*
Brunswick-, P'-iu~ec Ed w-ard's Island, and'
Cape Breton, thc dernanid for mizsife-
aries and inisters had been gf-.cat. !ri
reference to Australia, the comxnittee,'
throug"hout the whole of the past yearý,
had experienced niuch anxiety i con.-..
sequence of the reports of a contempla-.
ted union of the lPrcsbyterian Chureb.
The Synod of New south Wales dia. not,
however, contemplate any sucb union.
It wvas resolvcd that the Assembly sliould
spe6eialIy instruect the cominittee to, ob-
tain all possible information on the ssxb-
ject of this union, and te report fusty to
next General Assembly.

Mr Tait, Kirkzliston, read the rîýporV
of the Jewisli Committee. It began b
reference to painiful dissensions'whie!,
had taken place hetween two missiona-ties
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c!nploycd at Cochin) in consequence of
whxch. the mission there Lad bcen for
fie time -vacated. Afier much inqrdry,
thc committec Lad tiought it inexpedient
tb open a mission at Jérusalem, but Lad
resàivced upon occupying inizndiately
two stations in Turkey, Y17., Salonica,
mithi a population of 10,000 Jews, and
Smyrna, with one of 40,000. T-wo'mis-
Lionaries of Jewish extraction Lad airca-
dly been sent, and it'was resolved to as-
sociate with caci of thcm, a probationer
qf the church. It 'was stated in refer-
once te Turi-cy, by Mr Wilson of Pais-
le>', that the Rey Norman M'Lcod and
the 3ey 31r Macduff, both o? Glasgow,
àad offeèred, in the ]xandsomcest manner,
to go Io the East at their own" expense
te collect information for thc churcx. -A
-proposa! having been made tint this mat-
ter should be referrcd to the Jewisi Coin-
inittee and the Glasgow Prcsbytcry, the
offer was ultimately witidrawn.

The India Mission report stated tiat
the institutions at Calcutta, Bomnbay, and
Madras continued to Le well attcnded.
The report announced that tic commit-
tee Lad corne to the important resolu tion
to recommend to the Assembly tie dis-
continuance of tie sehools ini the several

residencies 'within a period more or
leareinote, the sale of tic mission build~-

ings, and the devotion of tic iissionaries
mnore entirel>' to the work of prcaching.
A letter was read fromn the corrcsponding
board at Calcutta. strongly recommend-
ing the acceptance of thé govcrnment
grants in aid, -wich thc prevxious Ass;em-
'bl.y ad rsol.ved todecline. Tis ques-
tion was afterwards broxiglit up for full
discussion b>' overtures from. several Sy-
iiods and Presbyterics. P'rofessor Ro-
bertson, in2 a speech in opposition to the
acceptance of the grants dwelt especial-
ljr upon thc difference o? the apostolie

aytmo? open.ation, froin tiat fréquent-
1'owadopted o? :first attempting Ly

science oe undermine superstition, and
then ta superinduce tic trutis o? tixe
gSope! npon the pure!>' sceptica! spirit
it was agrced ultimatcly te accept the
g=ats,hy a majority of 195 te64. It ap-
peared to Le feit tiat thc continuance.of
üie present educational system, o? missi-
au dcpended to some extent upon t1is

voec. in consequcnce of tic decision of
tbeaýiembly, Dr-Macfarlane of Dudding-
gon resigncd thc convenefliip.

Xilscellancous.
The report on Sabiath Observance re-

ferred to the re-ccut events connected

-with tie Listor>' of tbis question, and to
tic neccsoity of the office-bearers and
meinbers ofthe church taking opportuni-
ty, by ail compétent methods, to promote
revercnce for the Sabbath. It wa.9 re-
solved to petition IParliament, praying
for its protection o? the due kcepiing of
thc Lord's day, and also to impresa upo1
tic members of the church thcir duty in
tus matter, in termns of tic, report.

A députation froin. fie Central Pro-
testant Society of Franco addressed tic
.Asscmibly. M. Frossaud, one of the de-

pis, rcferred to the progress of tic se-
teie. In four ycars its stations Lad in-
crcascd f-arn scien or ciglit to forty-six,
and it had now twcnty-one young, men
in training for the ministry.

GENERAL ASSEMI3BLY OF THE FREE
CHURCI? OF bSC0TLAND.

The Goncral Aisembly taet in the.
.Musie Hll, Rýdinbuirgh, on the 22nd of
May. Thc Rov Dr MICrie vas appoint-
cd Modcratbr. In his opcning addres,
Dr M'Cric glanccd at fie histor>' of the
Churcl in Seotland, signalising four pe-
riods espccially in tic progress o? her
ecclesiastical lifi,-tiat o? thc 'Reforma-
tion, that o? tic Glasgow Assembly of
163S, tint of 1690, and tint of tic Dis-
ruption in 18413.

Internal Arrange*nentç.
Thc report on the Sustentation Fund.

for tic ministry showed tint the whole
amount colloctcd for tic past year Lad
been £108,9 72, or £6,150 more tLan in
tie previous year. Thmis addition te the
fund permitted tic Churci te inere
tic oqual. dividend of tic 712 fixed pas-
tors entitled to a fuil dividcrxd to £140.
Dr R. Buchanan, tie convener, congra-r
tulated tic Assembi>' upon ti-,p near ap-
proach te the minimum of tÂ150, which
Ladi long becn aimed at. Ile dc-scribcd
thc nicans by wiich tic increase Lad
icen attained as i,,Igly satisfactory, since
it arose chiefiy fromn congregatiens which
badio be fore gréatly in arrear. Soxue
Lad even enlargcd their contributions
since 1851 by 200 per cent. In order
te tic full considération o? tic diffren-
ces which have existeid in regard to tic
method o? distributing tic Sustentation
Fund, it was irov.eci b>'. Dr Buchianan,
secondcd by Dr ilanna. and unanimous-
ly ifgred te, IlTint a çpecia1 commnittee
Le appointed te inquire into tic prinzi-
tlatinFnd slihodupotibi Susten-
pais and et ld, bc ditib d sea
te realise in tie xnost effective wy, and
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in the largest nicasure, thôso (reat and
sacred objoots 'which that funý was in-
Etituted to promnote!" It was undèrstood
that this committee should also have
power, if they found cause, to inquire
into thec principles pon wbich the fund
inhould be 'raised. I t i. expectcd that
the report 'will bc a very thor-oughI in-
quiry mnto the -whole financial question
eonncctcd with the support of thxeuiinis-
try; and that, whexi. comapleted, it will

ippymuchi generally valuablo infor-
nition upon this subjcct

TUe eommittee on Pebts on Ecclesi-
astical Buildings, which, had been ap-
pointcd by the proviens Assembly '%vith
the view of raising £à0,o0,-viz., £20,-
000 to, complote the Manse Building
Schemo, £5000 to rucot the obligations
of the Church Building Comnmittce, and
£25,O00 to be applicd in the ivay of bo-
nus te stimulate the poorer congregats-
ons to, pay off the whole of their aggre-
gate debt, amountingy to about £70,000,
-reprted tlmat dlirec't contributions had
been raiscd to the amount of £34,486;
that 90 congregatiens Liad arrangoci to,
cloar off' debts axnountiiugr to. about £ 1 7e-
000 .,ithout,-iny assistance, ixnplying" anindirect contribution te the fund of aboVe
£6000; and that 54 congrogations baid
ared toremit their dlaim to a balance
of£50due te themn frein the Nanse

Coninittce, beine equai te, subscriptions
to the amount of X'-'70: so that the whole
Eurn raised dircctly and indircctly was
between £42;000 and £43,000. Ia these
circuinstanccs, Mir IIog, the convener,
felt that the complote succes of thec
seome was certain. Several niembers
o 'Assembly apoko -with gratitude of the
liberality displayed by the people in this
as well as othor mattors, in a year of sucli
,,ay taxation. In reference to the

Widws'andOrphans' Fand, itwas~ re-
portcd that the accumulated fund a-
znounted to, £53,000; and that thore
,wore 22 *idons and 19orphans on the
fund; with an allowance of £27 for cadi
widow, and £10 for caci orphau. On
ibe Subject of the Agod and Infirin 11x-
nisters Fund, at vas stated that it roiv
aznountcd to, £ 18,800 ; the half di vidend,
along withi an allowance from, this furnd,
miking Up the retiriugj allowancc.

M 3issons.
Dr Ilanna, the convener, re.ad a re-

port.9o mnuci intercst in regard tolIlomoe
MUiFaions. He divided tic eperations of

the Church in t1is departinent into thrc
branchcs-the oversight of recognised

niission-ýstàfions, thie fostering of terrto-
:rial charges in the towns before they
have ben constitutcd into reg-ular con-
gregations, and the direction ofè open-air
services in the surmer inonths. Lt was
recommendcd that the mission-stations
supplied by the probationers of the
Chiurch should be divided into six sec-
tions, each section to ho plaeed uinder
the superintendence of a msnister of ex-
perience. A ncwmethod of sending the
probationors in succession te preach in
'vacant congregatiens iras also surfgested.
Pr Hanna reoferred, in conclusion,ofe the
benefits of the open-air prcaching opera-
tiens. Thirty-five ministers had engaged
in tbc sumnier of last year in this ivork,
prcachingy in the open air to about 50,-
000 persons, of whloni perbaps not a half
would bave fieýrd the gospel in any
ot'her way. A14 report was also reacl froni
thc Glasrgoi Evangelization Committee,
in 'whichiýt iras stated that the numbe-r
eof stations which had originated froni
the labours of tbis comniittee iras fifteen,
and that n-early tira thousand churcli
menibers, and four thousand adherents,
iad been gathered almost entîrely out
of the non-chiurch-g«oing7 population.

Tic report of the Colonial and Conti-
nental Committee exhibited a total of
220 Pree Churcli mîssionarios in the co-
lonies and on the continent. In Cana-
da, esperially, as iroli as in Nova Scotia,
Newr Brunswick, and Australia, the
gro'wth of the Church had licou very
reinarkable. The pros pect of' a union
of t'ho niembers of the Established and
Froc Churchos iR «Victoria iras faivoura-
bly referrcd te. The labours of thc two
ciaplains sent out to the Crimea- hzd
been great and succcsst'ul. Thc 'work
performed t!Lere also by Mr D. Matie-
son bad been suci as to drair forth the
gratitude of botli offficers and mon. The
report refcrred, in conclusion, to, tie L8.-
banon sehools of Mr Saleeby, ivbiei Lad
been visited, by requcat of' the commit-
tee, by thc Rev «Robert Cunninghami,
(forrnerly of Blair Lodge Academy), audl
found ta bc exactly in tic state, as te,
thxe nurnber in attendance and other
niatters, described by MrSalceby- when
ini this country. The reportrecommend-
cd tint they should bo aken under the
chartge of t.he Churci, as Mr Saleeby de-
àired.

The report of' the Comirnittce on I
Conversion of the JAws iras given in. bi-
Dr Brown of Glasgow. The unparallel-
cd opportunity ito-w presented iii theé
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Turkish empire was dwelt upon. The
s'uccess oflie operations carriecI on in
Turkey during the pust yar, flxough cer-
tainly considerable, Might bc called tan-
tali8eng rather Lan. encouraging, as show-

in -%vhat niight be. donc with any thing
like an adequate supply of means and
agents. At Anmsterdam the mission hiad
acquircd the Frenchi theatre, and open-
cd it as a place of 'worship, under the
name of St. aul's. The Theoloaical
Seminary at Amsterdamn Lad Lad nine
st.udents duriug the past year. One of
the8e, a youth of Jcwish extraction, Lad
expresseed Lis wish to, go as a rnissionary
to South Afica. The report, in conclu-
sion, intimated that the comrnittec were
about to reeoîîsider the whole field of
their operations, with a view to direct
tlieir energies upon the -ýints 'which
Providence seemcd espcifi tindicate
amid th.e extraordinary changes which
Lad taken place.

The report on Foreign Missions, read
by2Dr Tweedie, stated that the entire in-
corne of thc past ycar was £14,470, 13s.
ôd. Thse report consisted mainly of let-
ters from Dr Duffregardin- thse various
imission-stations, cach of Z~ch he fiad
visited on Lis return te, India. 01 these
-wc gave a list in our July number of last
year. Thse convener complained that the
congregational associations for raising~
subscriptions for the forcigu missions, uow
'numbering .436, were not sufficiently nu-
inerous for the liberal support of the
sehemae. Mr Smiths and Mr Fordyce of
Caeutta; Mr Wazir Beg, a convert froas
hfahometanisrni; Mr Ross, the son of a
zzdssionary in Caffraria, and others, tisen
addressed tise Asscmibly. Dr llanna in-
timat;ec tisat the 11ev Norman M'Leod,
of thse Baroiiy Parish, Glasgow, asuthor
of thse dé Earnest Student," Lad transmit-
ten £200, thse proceeds of the sale of tbat
biocrahy, in aid of the Forcian Missions
*Oft e Froc Chureh. lie dwelt upon the
bcauty and delicacy -with -wliici tliis me-
=brial was drawn Up, and its great per-
malneat, value to thse young,,er miembers,
and especially to the students of the
Chnrch, and speke of John M'lIntosh as
teirag One of tisrec men, in common with
)4'Cheyne and Captain Vicars, who, Le
thouglit, Lad donc more by tlheir deatlis
tisai they could have accoluplisised evon
by tisoir livesî. He stated that-Mr MLod,
in cozitibtag this donation, bad intima-
ted~ that though belonging to the E3tab-
lished Church, lie cherished a warrn in-

tereat in the -Froe Cburch, with 'which.
this student was connected.

Dr Candish brought forward an ovoer-
turc on the subject of missionary opra
tions in the East. The course whic hLe
recommesided was, that they sisould en-
large their Jewish mission at Constanti-
nople, so0 as to make it embrace the otis-
or populations in theTurkish empire now
rendered accessible. Hc hoped tisat in
any operations to, be gone into, complete
barmony would ex.ist botween thom and
the Amnerican Board of Foreign Missi-
ons, whose labours Lad heen attendcd
with suoh signal success.

Theological and General Education.
Sever-al discussions took place upon

college questions,in reference to thec dec-
tion of professors fer the -New Theolog-.
cal Hall a t Grsow There were uli-
miately three elected-Dr Fairbairu of
Aberdeen, Dr MCosh of Belfast, and
Mr Gibeon tsf Glasgow. A fburth chair
stili romains vacant.- lu conuection with
these appointmcnts some interesting
questions in theological education were
started ;--such as the nccessity of mak-
ing the Bible itself, not ouly in its min-
ute critical investigation, butin its whole
brcadth, miore tissu at present the diret
subjeet of theological education, and of
pursuinir investigrations into, tho2e early
periods o~f the CUkrch's Listory whvicis are
at prescut excitin- so, much attention

amng.ts lrni in ecclesiastit-al tsf-
faims.

Dr Çandish gavye in a rcpprt fromn the
Board of Examination, whichl buggested
among other thincrs, a plan by whieb 'tu-
dents miccit ho Ale, if required, to cx-
change loeir first; literary year at college'
for a year of thorough training at soine
acadensy.

The report on tise Education Schcme
mentioned that the incorne of the year
wvas _e 13,100. Tie average attendance
of .594 schools which Lad 1beeu tested,
,n as 9 7; the average of thse runaiuing
sehools was probably as large. There'
were .313 scisools un which Latin, and 242
un which wsatheusaties, iras tauc'ht. The
model sehools iiBn bug a,,nýGlasgrow
were in a flourishing state, with 19 6 stu-
dents. Dr Candlish, tise convener, cou-
cluded tise reading of thse report by an
earncst appeal for full and hicarty sup-
port of a systeni which was edueating
aboe 70,000 of the youth of Scotland.

Deputations iwcre received fromn thse
Genera-l Aqsembly of tise ?resbyteriau
Churcli in Ireland, aud froin thse Eng-
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J.ish P.resbyterian Churcht. The Assem-
bly ýwas also addressed by M. F. Monod
'of P~aris, and M. Jacquard of I3elgium.
On the Iast evening, an immense audi-
ence assembled to hear Dr Merle D'-
Aubigne of Geneva, and Dr Cook of
B3elf'ast, for the reception of ivhorn the
,evening had been specially appropriatcd.
Dr I)'Aubigne referred to the rnany as-
sociations whieh bound Geneva to Scot-
Land; and to the tics which, through Ro-
bert Haidane, the instrument of hîis con-
version, attached himi personally to that
eountry. Our space wiil not permit us to,
give an abstract of the speech. Thellode-
rator returned the cordial thanks of the
.Assenibly to both in an appropriate ad-
drLess.

SYN0D 0F THE PRF.8UYTERIAN
CBlVROCH OF CANADA,-F.REE

C11UjnCr.
This Synol lias held its annual session

.atLondon, C. W., meeting on the 1iItb,
and rising on the 18th inst. The num-
ber of uxinisters on the roll was reportcd
-a4 110. 0f ministers and -epresenta-
tive eiders their w<.j a nuinerous atten-
dan~ce.

After sermion by the retiring Modera-
tor, the 11ev, 'fhonîaý Lowry, the, Synod
was formally conqtitnited, when the 11ev.
Greoree Cheyne, of Sait fleet, G, W., Nvas
unanimousiy frhosen Moderator. 'The
;business of the Synod was condlucted
'with great vigor, and the discussions
,were niarked by a more than usuai ability.

The matters which rnay pôssss the
greatcst interest for the general reader
are the followingr:

FOREIGX 'blosi uN,-For the last two
years, this Churcli bas entertainedl the
,des9ire to sustain a Canadian mission
to the heathen. The report on this sub-
ject was read by the 11ev D. Fraser of
Montrca!, and elicited a 'full discussion,
,resulting in a unanimous and importzant
conclusion.

(1.) On motion of 11ev T. Lowry, it
was resolved, in thce Lord's help, to pro-
ceed with the xAission forthwith.

(2.) 0On nion of «Rev Dr Burns, it
was agreed that the scène of the mibbion
be in the Provinee of Bengal, B3iis -
dia.g

On motion of the 11ev. Da-.id Inglis,
of Hamilton, it wvas resoivedl to calt 11ev
Guorge Stevenson, of TullLiodjy, Seot-
laud, and 1ev John Laing, of Scarboro,
C, W., to this %vork, proiLiing them al
411e encouragement and support.

At the cail of the Moderator, Mr In-
glis led the Synod in solemn praj i-r for
a biessing on this movement.

It may bce added, that the comniîtàce
in charge of this mission have agreed to
hold a season of simuttantous prayer i
its behaif on every Saturday evenin-
through the year. Ait interested in the
movement are entreated to joli, tliis uni-
on for prayer.

KNOX'8 COLLEGE.-The Rleport oni
this Institution was reaQl by the I1ev. Dr
Willis, and presented a gratifyig view
o? its efficiency Eight students. having.-
completed their curriculuni of study
during the late session, aire nowl-to, ap-
pear before -Presbyteries for license to,
preach the Gospel. More than fiftyt1u-
dents attended the classes during tbe
past 'winter aud there is promise of
greater numbers at next session. .
stronoe reconunendation was given ina
vor o~? tihe Bursary Fand, for tise assist-
ance of deserving students.

The Synod confirmed pura.ase o?
.Elmsley buse. Toronto, for thes purpa- -
ses of tihe College; sanctioned certzin.
improvements to be made on tise build-
ing; nominated tcxnporary trustees; and.
appcinted a eommi ttee to, prepare on cer-
tain principies a trust deed for thse per"~
marient holding of the- 1roperty. 0f tlhia
committee, Mr Court, (Eider,) o? Mon-
treal, is Convener.

HomE- Missioe.-This subjeet was re-
ported on by the 11ev Wm. Reid,in terms-
that eonstrained ail present to thiani:.
God, and take courage. Notice was
taken of the continuai widening o? thse
Homne field by the influx of immiigrants,
especîaily into thse Westein counties.-ý
The preachers trained at Toronto, and
those obtained fromn Seotiand and Ire-
land, are ail inadequate in number to
mecet the rapid demand.

CASn or, JÇNox's CiiRciti-, Tonos-
To.-ThE. cause occupied not a littie of
thc attention of tise court, Difficulties
have existed for some time in tise church
of which the 11ev Dr Burns is l'astor.
Witli a view to examine and ailay the
existing troubles, the Presbytery held a
lengý_thened visitation. Dr Burns now
codipia 'ined te the Syuod against thse
the mode in which tie 1'resby'tery bat
proeeded; but, by a imajority o? votes
tihe Synod dismnissedl his cosnpiaint. The
venerable lioctor r-ofrained from urging.
lus apeal against the decision at ivhich
tise 1-rcsbytery hiad arrived. The case
then came up by referance frora thse
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lPrcsbytery of Toronto. Memoriais wer
also jiresented froin parties in a congre
gation concerned, but there were n(
pleaCingos on aîny side.

A comnîittee of.Synod was then ap.

rointed te incet ail the parties interest.
ad, and cudeavour toeffect a friendly

àdjustesent. The result was exceeding]y
Iiappy. On thie report of this committee,
the Synod appointed Dr IBurns ]?rofcs-
,Bsr of Churcli Histor>' and the Eviden-
ces of Christianity, in Knox*s College;
and at thesame time instructcd tUe ]I>res-
bytery cf Toronto, -while releasing Dr
Burns froin his pastoral charge, te take
ste ps towards the aniendment of the
LConstitution cf Knex's Cliurcb," in

certain points in which it bas been very
objectionable.

Professer 'Young resigns te Dr B3urns
the department of the Evidences cf
Cliristianity, and undertakes tfie depart-
nient cf Exegetics.

Union twitk thoe Uniied Presbylerian
C7urc.-Tbe Rev Mr Skinner, a de-
lecrate from the Ulnited lPresbytprian
Cdurch, was cordiailly received, and ad-
dressed the Synod. The Report of the
Committec on 'Union was then read by
the lRev Robert Ure, cf Strect8ville. lIt
-was stated that the Union Committees
of the two Churches liad held, a most
pleasant meeting, that there is ne difl'cr-
ence cf sentiment on the doctrines cf
graeand the government of the Church,
and that the one question, on wbicb ex-
planations bave te be given, is that cf
the religions responsibility cf civil socie-
«t> and the civil magistrate.

The 11ev D). Fraser spoke at some
length on this general subjeet, and advo-
cated tfie preparation cf a statement, in
iaodern language, cf the principles beld
b>' this Churcix on the great question
above mcntioned. The 1ev W. raharn,
6f Egnxondville, followed, it fa-reur cf
Union, and bis remaiks were <greeted
'with applause. After a few -worâs froma
Dr Willis, the Corniittee was re-appoint-
ad, with instructions te prepare a state-
muent as above.

Board of Publication and Colportage.
-A Board for the promotion and diefu-
sion of religi*ous literature vas organiscd,
having itshead-quarters in UIamilton, and
acoorresponding member in cadi Presby-
tery cf the ChurcU. 0f tis JBoard the
11ev David Inglis is Chairinan.

Sfatislics.-A carefully prepared sta-
tWstcal report vwas read by the 11ev S. C.
Fraer, of McNab, Countiy cf Renfrew.

The return-s show an increascd efficiency
-and liberality in every department cf the

Cliurch's work. Thé buildiigs. and otli-
er propcrty dedicated te tbe service ef-

*God, in, connection with this Synod i.
Canada are valued at £100,0O0. Tie-
annual contributions, raised by congre-
galions, amount te, £30,000. There bas-
been an avera 'ge increase of £5 on the~

*stipends cf ail the ministers, duýjr the
past year.

On tbe subjeet cf Mfinisterial support,
a mnemorial frors the Eiders was read and'
ordered te, be printed. lIt urges an im-
mediate mnovement te inecase Ministe-
rial stipends, and strongily represents that
£150 sbould Uc the very sinallegt sum
permnitted te bc offercd te a Mfinister.-
.3fon(reai Witness.

Tmru SYNOI) 0F TRE PBFS3YTERYIA-1
CIIsU.CIr OF CM-NADA IN CONiNETI&X

WXTIX ýRnn CInUxRcu OF SCOTLAND.
This Synod met in Kingston on Wed-
ncsday, the 9-8tb ultime, and afler trans-
acting mucb important business, adjeux-
ncd on Wedi csday last, after divine ser-
-vice, te mncet in Haumilton in May 185 7.

The report cf the Treasurer to, the,
1'atrjotic 1Pund was su«batitted, shewing,
that although the congregations and
memibers cf tic Synod had contributeff
in varions other ways, yet £506 12s. 9à
durrency had been remittcd from the-
congregationai collections.

The greport cf tic ýwido'ws' and Or-
phans' Fund sbewed that the fund noir
anicunte te £4,256 5s. 9d currency ofauà
investinent. There are now 141 annui-
tant£ upon it.

lIn consequence of the approaci cf the
Tbanksgiýving Day, it was agrced tha-.
those nienbers cf Conrt, who had intima-
ted service, sbould attend te the saine ;
but as the Synod met by previeus ap-
pointnxent froni ]ast year, a nd it wae
impossible for the nxajerity te reach their
bomnes intime, the Synod should hold
a synodical service on tbat day, and a,

T cial service afterward% in the sever-
ac cong regations.

A'report cf the Commissieners, rela-
tive t'O thec commnutation vwas given in
and approvcd, Commissioners wcre ap-

pointed, and a Home Mission and
Churceb Extension Scbeme, with an ap-

peal te the people for aid in itî support,
Was decided upon.

A remonstrance te tUe :Execu tive, reï-
ative to the inacenracies cf tbe religieus
Census cf the Province, vas adopted.
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A deputation from Qlueen's Colloe
-was received, and a financxt'.l statement
.ofte Coilege wvas submitt'd, and PEres-
byteries -Yere ord4errd te takze steps te
get in the collections for the special con-
tribution towyards thé, purch-.sçe meney of
theCollege building,amouting to£,000.

Tise Synodi had submitted, a Report
,of thse Sunday Seboot Orpisanage efot
ini behaif of the Orph-,%nag«es at Calcutta
and Cochin, showing that ten orpliàns
were now supported by varieus sehools ;
and John Patton, Esq., lCing,ýsten, mvas
-appointcd Treasurer te thse effort, -which,
the Synod approved and conunended te
thse sympathies eof thse. people.

A *cesmttee was appointed te mature
a scheme for a Generai Assembly in
Britishs Northi America.

Itwas unaninsously decided, tiat thse
Synod was called te enter upen thse For-
eign Mission field, and a Jewish and
Foreign Mission Committee wiisap o n-
-ted vrith instructions, in thse first pince,
to open a mission, if possible in tise City
of Jcrusatem. It was thoughlt tisat thse
ineans would be forthcoming(,, and, a sui-
table agent could aise be obtaîned.

Three Students from thse Ceilege, and

two, Licentiates fromn otiier Presbyteriaý
bodies, were examincd as te, their ne-
quirements, and remitted to ]?regbyteries
for admission.

Oit the Saturday eveningr, the Synod
adjourned at à e'clock, to e et again at
7 ock, wvhen an interestina devofion-
ai and Misio<nary meeting wa's held, the
Moderator being in the Chair. Ad-
dresses were delivercd by *the Rev.
Messrs. Burnett, George Bell, G.
MeDonneil, and lProfessor Geortye, of
Canada, and by the Revds. Dr jiroekeý
and Snodgrass, of the Lower iProvineea'.

A Cominittee on Sabbath Observance
was appointed.

On Wednesday, Thanksivin-g Day,
the Syhod and congregation où 9t. *An-
drew's Churcli, Kingston, met at il o'-
dlock in the forenoon, and an appropriate
and cloquent discourse was ýreached by
the 11ev Robert .Burnett et Hamilto,.,
fromn the words, Il He shall reign."

The meCeting of Synod was an exceed-
ingly barmonious one. Much work wus
donc, and real progress evineed. It ià
believed that it witi mark an era in the
history of this Canadian, Chur-ch,-Mon-
treal V:4zette.

Editorial Review,
AMEIAN PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLIES.

TUE, two Gencral Assemblies of the Presbyterian Churches of the lJnite
States, conimonly knowni as the Old and New Sehools, met ini New York~ «

41hursday, iStis May, an-d continued ini sec--,ion for about a fortnight The
smaller Presbyteriau bedies met about the sanie time. liaving had the
pleasure of being present at most of their sittings, we design a few remarks
pointing oat their lcading, fentures and the principal business transacted.

The Old Scisool is the largest and by far thse most influential Presbyteriaa
body in the United States. It consists of 30 $Synods, 148 ?resbyteries, 2,_
261 ministers, 23Î licentiates, 3,073 churches, and 231,404 communicants.
Tise opening sermon was preachied by the Rev Dr N. L. Rice, of St Louis.
Hle is a man of great mental power, and bas pnrticularly distinguished hlm.
self in tise West as a debater, especially in two publie controversies, one with
Camipbell, the founder of the Campbeilite seet of J3aptists, the other with a
great Universalist champion, whose name we do net recolleet. -He is also
the author of several work-s, more particularly one entitled IlGod Sovereigr.
.and Man Firee." lis sermon was plain yet powerful, being an exhibition
o? tise mode in~ which. thse gospel should be preached, bis text being 2 TiUm.
iv. 1, 2. Tls- Rev Francis McFarland, of Virginia, wvas chosen Moderator.
Hie is a, venerable man of abouL tlsreescore an-d ten, and presided over the
deliberations of thse .Assembly with great courtesy, firmuess and dignity.-
We may rcmark here that we could ziot help being struck with thse order and
decorumi which, characteriscd not only this, but ail thse other I>resbyterian
b3odies we attcnded. While form, was attended to every one seemed perfect-
ly te understand what was, forai, and there was ne disputing on thse subject,
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*hile in the debates, even on the most exciting sùbjecttý, we 'heard nothing:
but the niost kindly and ebristian feelings on alh1 sides.

The Reports of the sèveral Seminaries under the charge of the Aesembly
','ere given in, and ivere on the wliole favorable. That of Princeton exii -
bited a balance in thie Treasury of $12,010, and an acce6sion during tiai eaz
of 195 volumes to the Library, whichi now numbers 14,057. The number
of students admitted last year was 41, and the whole nunîber hi isttendance
was 101. The inN ested funds of the Assembly amounted to about $80,000.
The Seminary loeated at Danville, Kentucky, possesses funds and real estat'e
te tlue value of $77,000. The number of studeints in attendance last year
was 45. The number of ýolumes in the Libraryis 29,500. A new profes-
,oor, Dr S. Rlobinson, of Baltimore, was appoint2d, su that it now nunmbers a
âtaff of three. The Union Theological Seininary located at Richnmond, -Vîr-
ginia, liad 28 students in attendance last year, and has no0W a Library of .A,-
281 volumes. Steps ham e been taken te complete the endowment of the Se-
minary, and $20,000 raised for that purpose. At the Western Theological
Semînary 79 students i iere in attendance during flic past year.

The Home Mission Report exhiliited an increase in the number of rai--
saiona.ries empkl(yed, and la the funds received and expended. The inumnb.r
of missionaries employed had been 506-the nuxnber of Churclies and mis-
ionary stations supplied in wliole or in part was 943, and the number of new
Ohurehes organised was 42. The availlable resources of the Board, includ-
ing receipts and balance from. hast year, -%vas $.I1*0,072.

The Foreign Mission Board gave a favorable Reprofhestefter
Missions in the various fields occupicd, tiiese being China, India, Western
Âfrica and the JIndian tribes, 0"4no part of the mission field remaining ivith-
out some, special token of the divine favor-, and tie admissions to the mibsi-
onary Churclies beingy more numerous than in any former year. t ' The re-
ceipts for fxe, past year amounted te $193,56 -4.

The lEducation Board, whose principal object is the aidiug of young =en
preparing for the ministry, reptirtedl that 102 ciuididates for the xninistry Lad
been taken under their care during tixe past ycar, anndn 382 iu all uputi
their roll. The funds received amountcd tu '$40,679, being an increaze f
about $5,000. iBesdeýs the o perations of aie Board in aiding candidates for
the ministry, efforts, are buingr made fur thxe est.iblkhIruunt of Sehoolk, Acade-
mies and Colges in connexion w'ith the Churcli. There are now 100 Sehvole,
58 Academies, and 18 Colleges, directly under the cuntrol of the Cliurch.

The Report of the Board bf Publication prcetted tht fullowing dutails of
their operations:

The * ublishuxg Agrent reports, that there have been issued 39 new workis, viz.
16 new %.ournmes; and 23 snualler publications. 0f these new workz> tce have been
pubuished 111,000 copies. The reprints of former pablications have been 485,250
copies. Thus the total p)ublications of the year have been 596,250.

The total nusuber of copies published since the erganizatioxi of the Board, to
Mardi 1, 1856, bas been5,54,688.

Thezo lis been aa increase ia the number of copies of ail kinds printcd during
îhe p ast year, of 125,250 copies ovee the year preceding.
.The largeït work issued last year bas been the Assemubly's Digest, by 11ev Samn-

uel J. Baird, a volume of 856 pages, which lbas rccived niocl conaniendatiou. 71V
Bloard bas also issued an edition of thc life of DrA. Alcxandcr. Several additions

--hivè aEso been niadé to thc Boaxd's list of Gerinau tracts.
'Much attention lias been given te thc judielous iincrease of its Sabbath Schor.4

.Libraries.
PerodicaIs.-Circulation of the Home and Foreign Record, 1 7,500 copies, being

fflinerease withinthe year o? 5( copies, abt ~o ~to,4,Q oxa
increase, 2,000 copies.

Editorial Revidw.



Thero are tbree distiÏnct chan4els through which the publications of the Board
reacli the banids of the people. IBy &,tics from the publishing bouse to pi-ivate in-
lividuals and booksollers. These have ai-ountcd, during the doyven montlis 'now

0epoted on, to 171,516 volumes, hesides tracts, pamphlets and periodicals. The
vaue cf those sales (includin g the Sunday School Visiter, but not; the Rtecord)

lbas been $ 70,702 28. B>' Colportage-The number of colporteurs coinînissioned
within these eleven months has been 210, an increase of 87 over those of the pre-
cedin« twelvemonth. These bave been distibuted throughout twenty-cight Statces
and 'lerritories.

These colporteurs baye sold 125,790 volumes, an incrcase of 27,940 volumessold.
They have gratuitous>' distributed 13,913 volumes, an increase of 3,133 volumeJý.
They have also distributed gratuitously 1,046,964 pages of' tracts. And they bave
m isitcd 91,734 families, an increase of 12,642 fam:ilies visited. By donation Of'Exc-
eutive Coinritte-This has amounted to, 3,269 -volumes and 111,873 pages of
tracts, wlxieh have been chiefly given to, Sabbath schoolg, feeble churches, needy
iministers, and to individuals for cgratuitous distribution.

Total of volumes distributed, 314, 488, besides tracts, pamphleto, and periodicala.
à%,stentation.-ToraI rccipts of 11 niontlbs, $88,596 20
Total payments of li montbs, 86,039 os

.Total reeeipts from sales of books, tracts, and Sabbath Sehool Visitor, 70,702 28
Total reccipts lor Colorag, 14,497 28
Balance in treasury of Board, 17,033 96
*Ealance of deficiene>' against Colportage Fund, 12,8f5' 67

The Report of ,the Churcli Extension Coramîttee showed that there hadl
been receivcd during the past year $9,757, whichi, 'with the balance from, last
year, made tlieir available resourees $13,930. Their ex-penditure axnounted
to $11,083, but applications for aid have been nmade tc, the citent of $39,000.

This bni sunmary of the operations of thse Boards of this Churcl i ill

ghow tisat she is doing a great work for Christ in the Ul. States and in the-Fo-
reign field. The remaining part of the business was not of' general interest.

Thle New Sehool Assembly bears the same namne as the Old Sehool, eaùh
claiming to, be the Preshyterian Churcli of the United States, and tise appel-
lIations IlOld" and ",New Sehool" are merely given in common parlance to,
distinguish tîxen. It is eonsidexrably srnallcr than the other, but is stiil re-
spectable both in numbers and influence. Tt esubraces 24 Synods, 108 Pres-
byteries, 1,5i67 ministers, 111- licentiates, 1,659 churches, and 1.43,629 com-
municantsz. It ima f'ormed in 18a,7, in consequeuce of the act of thse Gene-
Pai Assembly passing what was talled the ex, indingy act, by whicls four Sy-
nods which were formed on thse basis of what -iv' .,, làled1 Ilthe plan cf U nion,"
'with Cong-,regationalists, were scvcred from, thse huLdy. We believe there is au
impression among our readers that the spiI tooc place on the ground of dcc.
trinal differences. This was not thse ostensible ground. Thse p rimary grqund
of difference was in reference to Churcli governinent. B3ut- doctrinal differ-
enees were Iargely involved in the question. One great objection to the
"lplan of Union"' was that it was introducing sonse of those serions erers,
which bird begun to be prevalent in New England. Stili they yetain the
Westminster Confession of Failli as thoir standard, though many of thens
only "for substance," and there are xnany inembers of tIse body as sound in
the faith as in thu (Md Sehool. To some of the peculiarities-of thse diffièrent

IPrehyteianbodies we design directing attention in our next, and at pre-
"ent wilI give mercly a bni suminary of thse business transactéd.

The openig sermon by the retining Moderator, Dr Wisner, of tse. Prqs..
byteny of Niagara, wvas an able defenc'e of thse Seripture dloctrine of t'redes-
tination, founded on the 'words of thse prophet Lsaiah, eh. xlvi. 9, .10. The
Rey- Dr Hiekoki, 'Vice, President of Union CJolleg«,e, Schened.ady, was ebiosen
Moderator% Re is a man in the prime offl.f, and of very eozme.,ings aýp
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pearance, reminding us very strongly of Mr Trotter. Hie ha-; lately gained
considerable reputation by a work on Mental Philosophy. bThis y bas
hitherto differed froni the OId Sehool in the mode of carryini, on its mission-
ary operations. Instead of hiaving H-ome and Foreign Missimis of their own
they have, iii conjunction with the Oongregatioùialists, support.- 1 the Ameni-
can Ilome Miss.,nary Society and the American Board of Çùinmissioners
for Foreign Missions. There is now a strong feeling among themn against
this policy. At a previous meeting of Assembly it was resolved to raise the

smof $100,000 for Chuirch extension. The comniittee on the subjec et
ported to the Assembly that the sum, of $97,100 liad been reached, whiere-
upon the balance of $2,900 wvas mnade up ofl the spot by the personal pledges
of the members of the Asserably. They have now appointed a ommittee
on Hlome Missions and Church Extension, and stops have been taken toward
having thîeir Foreign inissionaries under their direct control. Tliey have
also, a Publication Board, *whichi however is only at the commencement of
its operations, about 20,000 copies of books and tracts having been published
during the past year, and they are erecting a lPrcsbytenian flouse in Phila-
deiphia. The Reports of Union Theological College, New «York, Auburn
Seminary, lane, Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Blackburn Seminary, were
generaily favorable. Some of these however aie flot under the control of
thc Assemhly, and some of them arc half Congregational.

We regret that our space will not permit us te, refer to any of the simaller
iPreshyterian boies.

CANADIAN PRESBYTE RIANLBODIE S
In another part of this number we have given an account of the proceed-

ings of the Synods of the Free and lEstablished Scotch Churches of Canada.
We bave not yet been able te obtain the procecdings of the United Presby-
terian Synod, but, having been present, we know that thc meeting 'was han-
monious and agreeable, and that important business awas before it. The part
which te, us«is most interesting was their action in relation to Foreign Mis-
sions. It was rcsolved as soon as pmacticable to enter upon the Foreign
Missionary enterprise, and to unite with our Church in thc mission to the
South Seas. This decision was arrived at withi great cordliality. Thc atten-
tion of ic Synod was particularly directed te, thc subject by means of a let-
ter fnomn Mr Geddie te tie 11ev John Jennings of Toronto, and also by thc
presence of the 11ev Messrs McCurdy and Patterson of our Synod, who both
addre-ssed the Synodical Missionary meeting, and brought the mission te
Aneiteum prominently before them. A committee has been appoirrted te
prepare an appeal to, their congregations. One minister guarranteed the
flfth pm t of a missionary's support from. his congregation, and it is expected
that b thc next meeting of Synod, sufficient will be guarantecd for the
support of a missionary. Our readers, we are certain, wilI rejoice ini the
prospect of the strengthening of the mission to thc New Hebnides by a labor-
er from. our sister Chunch.

It will be seen ùant the other two, Synods have aIso resolved te, enter upon
Foreign Missionary operations, and'tho Erc Church have already engaged
two missionarles for Bengal, lIt is somcewhat singrular that thc three bo-
dies should without concert have at the same meeting resolved te enter upon.
Foreign Missionary operations.

The subjeet of union between the Free and ITnited ?resbyteriau Churehes
was before botli bodies, and we are happy te say that the prospecta are fi&-
'vorble for sudh a consummation.
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Rlne Missions.
REPORT 0F TRE BOARD 0F

HIOME! MISSIONS 0F THE
PP.ESBYTIB'RIAN CHURCIL 0F
NOVA SCOTIA, 1855-6.
The Board of Home «Missions, in sub-

tnitting their Annual Report, miglit
speak in Zeneral terms, as they have
donc ou former occasions-that they
have reason for gratitude to the Great
IHead of the Churcli for -%vhat lie lias
enablid the Church toi acconiplish in
providing religious ordinances for the
destittute wtithiu their own borders-that;
the field is -widening, before us, new calls
being constantly mnade on the Iiberality
ýof the Chiurcli, and that the meaus at
our command are yet so inadequate to
supply the dlaims made upon us. The

jrp' mark.s made tipon these subjeets in
former Reports iiglt be reiterated, but
without dwelling on thein we proeeed to
la>- before the Synod a suniary of their
operations for the past year.

MISSION1>ARIES.
Ae the, date of our last Report there

-were six missionaries in the employment
of the Board, Messrs. Grant, McCuhly,
l' 5z, 2vkKenzie, McCurdy and Keir.
'lo these bave been added, Mr Samuel
J'Anson, Who vas licensed in tho United
States, Mr John W. M1atheson, licensed
by the Presbytery of Pictou ini Dccem-
ber last., and Mr Alexander Cameron,
Tecently licensed by the saine Presbyte-
ry. 0f these, Mr Samuel Johinson lias
Wne ordained to thse pastoral charge of

the congregation of Harvey, and the
11ev Alexander McKenzie lias beexa
obliged, from iii health, to decline fat-
ther appointinents. The Board regret
to be obliged to add that there is 1àtit
probabilty of bis being able to resume
tliem. Besides these, "the 11ev James
Thomson has been able to take Occasion-
al appointnxents. All these brethrexa
have been employed almost; constantly,
arad it will tuns-be seen that the amount;
of labor performed will equal, if it do not
exceed, tic amount of any previous
year.

SUI'LY OF VACANCIES.
The vacancies at the date of the last

Report were, Hlarvey, Shubenacadie anci
M'es5t BraDli. 0f these, Shabenaeadie
lias been supplicd by the translation of
the Rcv James MeLean, and Harvey by
the ordination o? Mr Samuel Jolinsont.
But to the number have been addcd the
congregation o? Mabou, which bas beei
discouraged, but flot disheartened, by
the removai of its minister, and BEono-
my and Five Islands, rendercd vacant
by thse demission o? the 11ev James
Thomoson. Besides these, the congrega,-
tion of Maitland and Noei bas, inconse-
quence o? the age of its prescrit minis-
ter, been receivinoer supply, and the cou-
gregation of Middle Stewiacke bas beert
zinited with Brookfield to, form one niew
ministerial chiarge.

MISSION STATIONS.
Thse foWloiving stations have receivec.

supply: in thc Presbytery o? H-alifar,,
Annapolis, Cape Sablé Isl1and, Ragged
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Island, Xompt and Sheet H1arbour; in
tise Presbytery of Truro, Wallacee River,
West Chester Mountain, Acadia 'Mines
anid Folly Mouritain and Greenfield; in
the.Presbyteri of Pictiou, Baaddeck and
Margarc River; in the 1?rosbytery otf
Frince Edward Island, East Point,
Georgetown, Summerside, Springfield
aund .Dog River. Thse B3oard had ini-
te*nded. te give a table containing thse
number of days, supply toe, cah and
tisoir contributions, but bave found it
impossible te make it coinplete.

Vh. Board feel it due te reinark, tbat
the repo-ts of your missionaries, sonse of
'wlseh bave been publislied, show cern-
mendable diligence on thoir part, and
we believo that their labors arc tcnding-
to .build up the stations, yet uot te the
extent that could be desired. This is
owing partly, thse Bioard believe, te cii'-
cumstances connected with thse prohati-
cc.ers themnselves-partly te thse small
amount of suppiy received, but princi-
palIy te the, -%aut of soine more permna-
Dent and systeniatie labor in thse varieus

f laces. Thse short visits of missionarles
er eue, twe, or tIsrec wecks, can nover

bese effectuai, as a more continuons
course of labors by a single individual.
flitherto, from, the number of vacancies
requixing pastors, there bas been ne op-
pertunity of locating missionarics ini thse
newly formcd stations; but the Board
submait whetber the tume has flot arrived
for an attempt te introduce thse plan of
Iocating a prcacher for pcriods say of six~
and twelve months. They are persuad-
cd that this would be mucis more effec-
tuai than the present systeni. Some of
thestations are isear]y rcady for thse re-
ception of M'inisters, and with some as-sistance ft>r a few years would seen be-
corne self-sustaining. Thse state of' An-
napolis is particularly worthy of tie at-
tention of the Synod. Thse Presbytery
of Halifax Tequested £40, or, if possible,
£50 per aunum, in order to, enable them
te support a pastor. The BoarTd did not
feel themselvres at liberty te go tus Ieilgth
iu tie; present state of our funds, colosi-
deiing the~ demand bitherto, made upon
us for Yarmnouth; but offered the suma
,of £50 between thse t.vwo, this being as
fat' as, ia thse present state, of thse funds,
they feit theinselves autborized te ad-
yance for that section of th(-' Province.
It might be weII fer thse- Synod te say
'whether tbey are pi'epared ÎD approve
,or -advauee upon these proposaIs.

Thse Fnrsbytery of I'rince 1Edward Le.

]and bave, during thse past year, takce
up a new station at Doç' River, about
sevon miles from. Charlottetowiý-s and
they are extromaely anxieus te commence
a congregation'i ChOlarlottetown. The
floard need net say hoir desîsuble tisi
would lie for the interests of thse Chureis.
Tihe matter wiII fartiser bc. brought un-
der tihe consideration of the Synod by a
reference frorn the Presbytery.

SU1>PLPMENTARY STIIENDS.

The sum, of ton pounds bas been ad-
vanccdl as supplement te River John.-
Enquiries, as directed at lat meeting of
Synod, have been made into, tise state
d.et tco cergation of Yarmouth, 'with
tbe view of ascertaissisg thse propricty of
tie ceistinuance of tise supplement, but
as yet no, decision bas beca corne te in
thisesatter. Tise Board have alse agreed
te gr-ant a supploment of £10 te tise
cougrs-gation of Hlarvey.

CIUISCH BUILDING.

No grants have been mnade for tisis oh-
jeet since last meeting. of Synod, tise
oýnly sins drawn being those wbichà
were nientioned in last year's Report as
voted.:"

FUNDS.
Tie B3oard append a sunimary of rtn'.

ceipts and expenditure. Thcy bave
endcavoured. te hc as oconernical. as
tlsey could in eensistcncy ivith thse 'van-
eus dlaimns upoli tisen, yot they regret to
perveive that thse expe iditure bas ex-
eLded thse receipts, and tisat the funds
are moir in a comparatively low condi-
tion:
Relceipts from July, 1855, te

2nsl J'uly, 1856 £224 15 81
Expenditure 347 9 4
Excess ef Expenditure 122 13 7Ub
Balance in Trcsssurer's hands 27 S 1 Oý

RAILIROAD LABOnERS.
In addition te thse ordinary missionary

labor, there lbns this yoar been added
tise supplying or gospel erdinaîsces te
thse laborers on theBailroad. IByan ar-
rangement botween the Comnîitteesof,
Co-operatieu between tie, three Presby-
terian 1lodies, it was an'reed that our
Churcis should urde7rt&-e thse supply
during thse early part of sunsuer. Ac-
eordingly tus lias been attended to by
thse Presbytery of lialifax> thse sembers
of whicis residing witlîin reasonable dir-
tance bavixsg preaohod te, themn. Messms

*Since this was written £10 bas beena
,voted te zid thse çongregation of Maccan.
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John IV. M1athesan and Rlobert Grant
and the Rev llugrh Ross have aise beon
engaged for 8ome wpz;s in the sanie de-
paî'trentof kbor. They have preaclied

ta good audiences and their labors havé
beei 'well receivcd.

.All vhich is respeetfully subnîitted,
GEORGE 1PATTERSON, See'Y.

Foreign MIssiolis.
EXTRACTS PROMN JOURNAýL OF

B.EV. J. GEDDIE.

Dec. 51.-Visited Anumeteh, an in-
]and settlement. WVcnt as far as Urnie-
teh yesterday in rny boat, and thon wvallc-
cd into the iniiar. A nuniber of' na-
tiveg accoinpanied me. After a fatigu-
ing 'wali reat lied our destination in the
aftei noon. 1 %ias surprisedl ta se Most
of' the people of the place collected in
front aof the &ho-asand supposed
that. they lind heard of nmy eolir.g, the'
1 ]iad not sent aniv persan ta inf'orn them.
1-did not iît end taeoct with the people
until this inorning, but, as si niany af
then wvere an the spot, I thoughs that it
-wauld be losing an opportunityof daingr
gond te disiniss thein ivithaut a service.
Seo 1 tald the teaelher ta boat the nitai
ak1Iaiq, -,ihile 1 ivent away aeconipanied
by rny f;itlii servant Navalak tabathe
in tho laveiy streain which ivinds thro'
t'li val)(cy, and exchiangyed xny wet and
inuddy viothes for a ûdean and dry suit.
Being machl ref'rcshed îvith iny bath, 1
*went te the &-haal-house and conducted
ivorsh:p with about 100 peaple. After
worshi) 1 'vent ta takce a îvalk through.
the settlcmncnt while ny boys were pre-
paring xwv evening mceal. On my re-
turn 1 saiv the teacher addressing a
crowd of people ini a 'very anirnated
rnanne'. Ile said, IlYou would not lis-
ton ta niv work, but Misi bas now corne
and told yau the saniie thlingY." J asked
ivhat ivas the, rnatter. The, teacher said
that there had been a village quarre],
that thu people îvere lue Uicnidst of' iL
-when we u ux pectedly niade aur appear-
ance, and that tbis 'vas thc cause of the
«athering. 11vhad used bis endeavours
iii the marnin 'g ta prevent it, but 'with-
out sut'cess. In my address in the
School-house, ignorant aof what liad oe-
Currer). I .1lluded ainon- aLlier thi n ta
this catuman evil> and lad warne3d the
people ag-iist it. Wbati~sait]appeared
ta bc a Word in Season, and the teaolwr
-was cndeavourino, ta enfarce wy exhor-

tation. In tie daysoaihatbenism these-
village quarrels were aften attended
ivith blodshod, and noir, since the club.
and spear arc being kid aside, persans.
sometimes gratify their evil passons by,
the destruction af praperty. There was
sometliin'g of this in the prescat instance.
The parties concerned wercý thoraughly
aslamned nt the expasure af their ean-
duet. 1 spo'ce ta thc chief Karali, and
told hinm ta use his influence in prevent-
ing suob quarrcls in time ta camne, and
lie Part'ised ta do so.

Thlis xworning ive ir-t for publie war-
ship at an carly' liur. The sun had risent
higl in the firimamnent before ivo saîr it,
as the Valley in îvhieh ive were is SUr-
rounded by hil and precipitous marin-
tains. 1 preaclid iu th. xnorning ta a
largreaudience. At thc close ai' tIc ser-
vice 1 married a couple. Bidding adieu
ta aur înland fi'iends I took rny depar-
turc. Moen ieavin- the chief camnitted
a girl ta my care, whom lie ivished Airs.
Geddie ta instrnet. The p oor nman gave,
her nuP.ny good advices. 1 was nîuc in-
terest.ýd in listenin<rehspatn d
dress. ta lu arig d

W a ri shaped aur course tawards
the sea, about eighv miles distant, in-
tending ta stop at .Anuggi, about-hali'
way, where: 1 had an engagement ta.

p readli. There is no road, but we fol.-
loî the bcd af a rapid stream, stepping
froin stone ta stane, the wiater inu many
places dashing along at a friglutful rate.
This mode ai' travelling is fuî! ai excite-
Ment, but mot witbout danger. lu tra..
vellixxg this route 1 alwayskc an
powerful natives near me ta assist in,
case of emnergency. Tor travel dry is
out of the question, and 1 lad several
plunges before 1 geL aver. thec worst af
the road. Whm;, wc werc near Auggfi
1 sent the people ou before me, 'while lI
rernained ivith Navalak ta wash and
make my tailet at the 'river's sida. Be-
ing wvet already I weut into tIe midst of
the streani, ivbcre the -water was sloal
but rapicI. 1 wcnt -to dip My> head Suld-
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denly ini a part covored witb foami so
that 1 could not sec *the depth, and a

pressure of 'water frem above brouglt
dwu My head -with great force on a

Stone just uinder the surface. 1 was
stunned with the bIow and nîy foelead
cut. AMer dresing 1 wcnt to the teach-
ce's house and lay doiva. B)- the tihue
that the people bail assembled 1 feit m>--
self xnuch recruitcd and able to preaclh.
After worshiip was over we went on to
IJmetch, where I attended the Friday
afternoon prayer-me-eting. Thon took
te my boat, and 'with a fair wvind and
plenty of sal reached home this ci-en-
îng.

Dec. 8dM.-Abralianî lias been here on
a visit frein Anaunse. lie came accom-
panicd by Yakanua, the most important
man of that place. Hie is both a chief
and a sacred man, w-hieh g-ives bim a
twofold influence over the people. He
bas been one of the areatest opposers te
the introduction ef clristianity into the
district where lic resided, but ho is now
favourable te it and ivislios te bc taught.
We cannot but regard it as an e-vent ef
some interest ivhen such a man aban-
dons heathonisrn. MWe have no reason
te suppose yet that lie lias feit the sav-
xngr power cf the gospel on bis heart, but
he 'is evideîîtly anxious te know the i-av
cf salvation. His examplo will soen be
followed by Cthers, for rnany persons in
bis district have lotir been favourable te
ehristianity, but dare not avew their sen-
tinents for fear of hlm.

This nma., Yakzanua, lias been a kind
of human inonster in bis day. Hie lias
been probably the greatest cannibat on
the island. Abraham says that thore are
very fen- children at Anaunse, and tire
reason is tbat Yak-anua bas killed and
caten them. :But cbildren ivere net his
enly victinis, many Cthers bave fallen by-
bis murderous club. The people of bis
,own district -werze afra id te sleep in tbeir
houses at uiigt nt; knoing b ut tlîey
iniglit be attacked by their bloofi thirsty
Chief. They now rejoice that tlhe gos-
pel bas corne to theni, bringing tempo-
ral as -well as spiritual salvation. Sucli
a man would net have becu permitted te
live, but bis person was regarded as sa-
cred, and ne one would dare te injure
him.

The censcience ef Yakanua is no-w
awakcned, ana lie begius te think cf bis
formner deeds of bloed and violence. Like
Cain cf oId hie is 'the victima cf distressing
fears, and is ready te, say Ilevcry oee

that findoth me shall slay me." The
teacher says that lie sleeps in the buish
at niglbt, fcariîîg te sleep) in bis bouse
lest any slîould takze revenge on Mîin for
bis former deeds. Whiat a calairmust
thue gospel lie to the -%vouudcd spirit cf
sîicb a mnan. It reveals a Savicur wlie
is 1-able te save te tuie.utt&q-ost'" Let
us pray and hope that lie niay be ena-
bled te look ini filith ta "flice Lamib of
God ivbo taketti aivay the sin cf the
ivorld."

Dec. 13tk.-Tlîe bar-que IlJune" ar-
rived to-day frein, Tania. She brings
sonie natives of this islaîîd, and aise a
numnbercf Tanese. Since the introduc-
tion cf thre gospel te Aneitcuin the na-
tives cf Tana bave beome our frequent
visitors. We niay hope that: tlîeir pi-e-
judices against christianity nuay be soft-
oued down by -tvliat the), sec of its be-
neficial effeets on this island.

Somne cf tbe Tanese are fi-cm the place
-wbere our teachers Talip and Yaufati
reside. They give an interesting ac-
cunt of tlîeir landinz and hîstorv up te
this time. Tlîeir lajidino- was quite a
seene. Natives froni al? cquarters col-
lectcd on the shore, and tÏiley were se
nurnereus tliat; our inîformnants say nei-
ther the sand nor stones could bie seen
fer people.- Thle teacliers v"ere afraid at
flrst, as tbey thougbt tbey liad cerne ta-
gether te kili themn. But thieir fears were
sean relieved by the appearance cf Ya-
resi, the objef, te, whDm they were sent,
and wl'ose, village is sonie distance fi-nm
the landing p ace. A discussiîon now
arese betwcen Yaresi and ýhe people ef
other districts who -iere jealous cf huîn,
becausp.e o ad teaeherb and there were
none for thorm. Yaresi told theni that
the teacliers dia net caine te him unask-
cd, that lie lîad gene ail the way te Anci-
teumn te ber, tirent, and it -vas proer that
tbcy should romain with liiiiu. This rea-
soning satisfied tlîein, but tliey told Ya-
rosi thiat, as lie biad poszession cf the
touchers, lic must ho qnick and learn.
frein ibei the Word of God, and tben
cerne and teacb Irheui. Rie proînised te
dIo se. Hie understands the [anguage cf
this island, and threugh tlis mediunm ne
hope that be niiay leairn frein the teach-
crs some fragnents cf saving trutli, whicm
niay be blessed for bis ona gaod, anda
ruake him thec means cf usefulness te
others.

Since thec teachers landed a -large
grass Meeting-bouse bas been built, a-ad
the people at large show- uuch intcrest
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in the object for wtbicb the teachers have
gnone to thcem. Žý\o, work is donc on the
Sabbath d-ay, not even cooking food.-
They desire to be taught, but, alies - the
tcachers eau do but Little amoiig thent
until they learn thir ilainguage.

At Port liesolution also prospects coni-
tinue to brigliten. There is at, present
a grreat scarcity of food there, wvhieh bas
tatised some of the people to reflet.-
The cocoa nut aid bread-fruit trees have
been blighited by the aun, and since the
sandal-ivood establishuient was formied'
t.here, the cuitivation of yaxns lias becît
3nuch nelccted. The famine is regard-
ed by many as a judgnîcnt sont oitl- the
land by God to puniishi them. for Iheir
sin in rejecting lis Word and driving
a'way his servants, und they are the moreè
confirmed in this imýpress3ion from. the
fact that the famine is not feit in the dis-*
triet where the teachers reside.

-Among the Taniese whlo bave just ar-
rived is a boy, the son of a chief near
Fort Pte:e-tlutioni. Ris father has heard
so muenI about the cbange which ebiristi-
anity has made on thiý island that lie
bias sent bis son to learn something about
it and tfien return to teacli him. % shall
keep my cye on the lad and invite Ilini
Io live with me. Many circuimstances
seem to indicate that; Tana, at no distant
peried, will become an invitinu and en-

'yrain feld of missionary labour.-
The"Uanese are a noble looking, but
feaýrflill degraded people. Thev are
physiýcally., superior to the Erroniangzans,
A6neiteuinese and Potunians, and they
posscss intellect of no nican order.

Zkcc. 2~h- ayAnti,» a native
-woman, died this morning. She had livedl
in our family for soine years and we feit
a deep intercst in lier. In the days of'
heatbcnism she was a chief of high rank.
She poseesed a mild and amiable dispo-.

sition, -vhich piety rendered stili more
amiable. There ivas a beconîing dipni-
ty about lier marnners, witbout pi-ide,
-îvbielî alwavs comm'anded respect. lier
former stanýding and personal excellen-
ci es gave ber a ,namue and influence on
the isiaiid which no other person of lier
tex enýjoys. She -%vas inarried more than
a y-ear ago to Williamn, a, young man
-wh;oin 'we higlîly estecin. Since that
tinte she lias7been labouring wîth lier
hiusbaîîd as a teacher in 31Ir nglis's dis-
trict. Puring lier iliness i visited lier
several times and bad tomne interesting
conrersations withhber. She openedhler
mind fî'eelv to nie, and spoke of lier lat-
ter end wvith composure-she indeed
longed for it. lier faith in Christ was
univaverincr and ber prospects uncloud-
cd. The fast -words wvbichi she utterd
-%vas an expression of lier reliance on the
Saviour. 1 was sont for this morning 10
-visit ber. Exhausted nature vas fazt
sinking«, but sbe was quitesensible. We
sang î%vîth ber, read appropriate portionis
of beripture, and tlie,.î eommended lier
departing spirit to God in prayer. lu
a few minutes after she crently fell asleep,
in Jesus. We 'vere cal'ed on iast year
te utourn the deatli of Nakoai, a yonng
man ivbo bad livcd in our family for
tome years, and now anothermemberof
our family lias been removed. ln neithèr
of these cases are we ealled on to sorrow
as those who have no hope, for of tbeir
piety -we cannot entertain a Coubt. Of
the several young men and women o
reside on our premises noute give sueli
decisive evidence of a change of beart
as the two 'îlo, have been removed by
deatb, and several 1 regret to say give
no evidence of'religion at ai. liayCGod
sanctify bis dispensations to, them and te
us ail.

(To be Confinued.)

Miscellaneous.
U]t Lt some tinte smce., the annivers-

lies of the !zreat Religious Societies of
Britain. amd America were held, yet we

deem it proper to Iay before our readers
a synopsis of their proceedings during
the past year.]

LONDON -4SNIVERSARJES.

CRIUR.C1 MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
.At the lifty-seventh anniversarv of flic
Churcli Missionarv Society, held May 43,
the Rai of Chicestç-er -ûresided, and

Lord Shaftesbury moved the adoption
of the report.

The reeort, after dweilinfr on tlc
gratifying lact that the inconie of tb~om-
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ciety for this year is £115,208, 4s. 8d.,
beincr £7865 more than last year, and
near'y £2000 more t!îan any p.-evious
year, glanced at the state and progrers
*of the work at the diflèerent stations un-
der the soeicty's charge 'l'lie inissson
at Abbeokuta continues to teil ve;y p;.
*orilly on the people, and the king,
thoughi stili a hecathien inîiseif, bears tes-
timiony to tho extraordinar y powver of
Christianity. At Jtorusaltin,Bishop Go-
bat says that the wvar has contributedl
niucli to e-)tXen down the pride and pre-
judices of the Mosteuiis, but thât the
friends of Christianity are iiot without
apprehiensions for the fliture. In India,
thie mission at Tinuevelly continues as
usual te, take the lead. The nunuber of
converts there is now 127,140, and of
communicants, 3821 ; more than £70 is
coniri.uted by thein to the Church Mis-
sionary Society ; more thian £ 700 to oth-
er pious objetts ; wvhile there is besides
la native missionary society supportedl
and managycd by theuiselvcs, ivhich main-
tains six n(tive catcclusts, and a juve-
nile missionairy association, ivhicli pays
the stipend of a piigriîuni ssionary.
From Neiw Zeaind, one of the msin
aries bas r-ciitted £100 to the Society,
the resuit of a special and very3 %Igçorolls
effort to niake the sehos or the society
t'here self*sustzining- The report flur-
ther mentions thiat ini consequence of
the kingdoni of Oude being now open
to, thc, gospel, an offer of 10,000 1-upees
hiad been mwade to nid ini sending out
lnis-nionarles there. R-,egretis exprecssed
aut a dinunition offtue numbcr ofstudentq
at Islington missionary college ; ut last
anniversary tiiere were tv .)nty-eight,
xiOw only nineteen.

We bave notedl above the rnost inter-
-esting points of the report, which eux-
braces, a xnuch iiler sphere, and con-
taîn3 notices of Sierra Leone, YTrnba,
Lagoo, Abbeokuta, Mediterranean,
East; Aflica, We-stern and Nortliern lui-
dia, Calcutta, South Initia, Tinneveigy,
Travaneore, Telugu, OCylon, China,
New Zealand, *x-d NorthI West Anwriea.

1t 'was resolvedl that a spieeiat effort
-should be made to cicar off a debt of a
few thousand potnds lying on the soci-
ety, and that special contributions for
this end should ho. asked in tuken of

gratide for the blessing oîpeace. The
CRv. Mr P-ox of Durhanîi lias g-iven the

maunificent suni of £1000 te this object.
-Yws of the Chirc-hes.

WESLJiYXX MISSIONAItY SOCIiTY.
The annual missionary iîeeting- of

this society was lieid upn ftondaýy,5tx
May,--the Bart of Sliaf*tes-bury ili the
cihair.

The report ivas rcad by the Rev. E~.
Iteaie, euie of the serretaritvs. The fi-
nancial part gave a m-ost ernvo1r"nrr
view of the progress of thec past ycarn
1 aimost everyconsideriabie iîeîn ofre-
ceipt there liait beeuî an inerease both
ini te home and foreigui inconie. The
total subscrîptions and doîitziiois ree-eiv-
cd for the year in Great Britain and Ire-
land bail aniounted te £79,832, 16s. 5d.
The suns erived fromn foreigun ansil-
iaries and other souirces broughit np the
total incomle to £ 119,12 2, 4 s. 9d. , beingr
an inerease of £8073, 1Os. à)1. , on the
ineomne O'f flic previons yciîr. It wag
staced that; £9326,9s. Gdl. liait lîten devo-
ted to the~ rcdltîction of the dlebt, se, that;
the society had iùcduce<l its oblig"ations
from £15,723, 19s. 7d. to £6397, lOs. Id.
Jt wýas reported that 31 nîsiuaisand
7 wvives o ni xissioriaries had been sent
ont since the iast atiniverszary, and that
6 missionaries and 1 isisioîîary's wife
had been remnoved by death.

'The, general report alliffed to the
state of the issbionis in the diffirentfields
of operatfion. rflose cotiliectcl wîith the
Engiish Conxference ivere itot be
Wintýnenden, Ceylon, ud Continental
India, China, Sout lieru Afriva, Western
Afric, and the WXest indie-. In the,
Madras and Mysore districts in India,
the work bail been more prosperous tbau
iii any former yecar. la Cin îa the mis-
sionaries, who, lad ail, extcepIt one, re-
cently arrived, were stili enlydini

frziria, andl the dlistrict ýî Albany, the
g' notrai progress of afairs Nvas stated to
hbc encourzag!-it g. la the liormer the

prntin.g prcss had btrcn largely emipioy-
ct], giving a total of 989,020 pages print-
ed in thc ye-ar. Matîy cojiies of the
Newv Testament liit b;een clistribnted,
while theu prep.tration of an miiitorm edi-
tien nU the Oid liad b;.ti steadiiy pro-
ceed ivith. In Sie'rra Lemoie there
bat? been inîuch sickn ie5s, but Ille mission
Nvoric Nvas ilaizing pgîs.Ini Asiian-
tee, on the G.xoit? const, aiîd in oth1er pa-rts
of Gizinca, the most irtVn2sucrces
had ijeen voticljîafcd.: Ar, Cd1îo Coast
Castie thiere li.a'? been a grationis revlival
or religion. 111 thîe IWst liffies many
dilficult.ies and? discoiiragescuezîts iuad oc-
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eurred, but this field had alse prcscnted
enccuragring fcatures.

ln counection ivith other Conferences
it~ was stated that some progrcss, thouigl
net equal te expeetation, had been muade
îa France and Swvitzerland. lit Corsica
-the work was vigoreusly pursued, by pri-
,vate conveýrsaticu, visiting Lu lieuses, and,
the distributing cf Bibles and religicus
publications. Under Australasia ,and
?elynesia Lt xvas repcrted that, Ln the
Victoria district La Australia, the Wes-
leyan Methodists had iu four years in-
creased from about 5000 te above 15,000.
E iglit mîieinaries had bedu appoiuted
tthe gold ields. Iu the Friendly Js-

lands Lt vas rcported that the cause of
religion vas muceli endan«ered, ewving te
the machinations cf the 'rench priests.
At the Vavau grob'p, and amnion the
I?eejce isianders, there had- beeu cou-
ducted a werk cf great importance. In
the Canada district there vei-u carriedl
,OU seventy. eue deinestie missions,
.and twventy ludian missions. 1727
nuembers bac], during tbe year, been
.added te the clîurch. MThe report con-
cludcd by a refereuice to. the 1ra 'losses
sustained by the Society duiriýig- the past

yaLuthie deaths or the iRev rùiJathan
Gr ehr, and thue Rev Dr Bleecher.

The meeting -was addressed by Sir
Andrew Agnewv, tu ]P3iiyht lion MrI Nit
pier M. P. for Dub>lin bnivers;Ity, and a
number of otlier gentlemen, Lncludiug
several. returned un3isîcures.-lbdl

LON-'DOX MISSIOS',ARY SOCIÈTY.
The annual meeting of thc soc-icty took

plae in Exe,,,ter HIall on Tliurszdayi, 15tli
ÀIV.-Jobu CIucethian, Bs .P.. Inu

~the chair.
lu the abstract cf the report read by

the 1kv Dr Tidmiau, Lt xvas stateci that
the wliole annual Licome cf the soeiety
from. ordinary subseriptious, donations,
and collections, legacies, collections iu
forci.gn stations, jiiveuil e contributions,
&c., aruountcd te £82,321, 12s. 4d.,uvbichi
exhibited the large ine.rc:as oui tlat cf
the previeus year of £22,646, is. lid.
£1l,48G, Ss. 3d. of this liad been raiszed
bye'straordi na-y effort Lu order to liqui-
date, the debt, xvhic]u ivas now; enfirely
removedl. Tfice expenditure, Lncludfinr
t1ýe :;quic]atioit of the de.bt, badl amout-
ced to £7,1,518, Gs. 7d..leaving a balancc
in the bands cf the bankersof2S .~
3d.

The number cf ordained. nxissienaries
*now employed, exclusive cf nearly 70')

native agfents, %Vas reported to be 154
These wcre distributed as follows :-in
?olynesia, 29 ; in the M'est Indics, 20:
in South Africa and Iýlaulitius, 36; Ln
China, 17 ; and in India, 52.

In Tahiti flhe population stili ýwith-.
stood thec sophistry and alluremeuts of
I>opery; au insidioeus measure had how-
es-er, i'eccntly beni adopted of placi#g
the sehools ia some districts under the.
superintendence of the priests on the
pica of tecehin- tlu F Jr(euch language-
A criiuinal action had been condutelC 4
agrainst a missionary, Mr lloiw, for'a
temperate reply te sianderous tcksby
the bishop, upon ]?rotestantisin, but hadt
been dimissed. Tha :Rev Johni Davies,
who had beeîî fifty--sixycars a missionaiýy
in the island, hiad died durug the yer.
In Raratonga thue mission progressed fa-
vourably. In the Saimoan or Na'viga-
ton?' Islands, the translation of the eni-
tire Scripturcs bail been completed duri-
ing thc year, and other books xvcre in
ceîîrse f preparation. Ili the New !le-
bridcs and Loyalty group the iiative
agcnts latcly stationcd -were meeting
iili inxuh succcss. Iii the wholc islauids

of flie Pacifie there 'vere now upwards
cf 7000 nicuxiers cf the CIiristian churêli
Lin connexion iifl flic mission.

lIn Jamaica ami B.-itish Guiana the
mission churches had, -viflxout exceptld'n,
încreaised iu nuiubers andi affcrded muc~i
encouragement. A spirit cf great lib-
cra!ity in the support both of èducaei'dn
and reiio ai been exhibxted in the
xivhole of the West Indics. Iu ài disgrraee-
!.2 inovement wvhich bail been' directijà
Ln Derneraira again'it the. persons aridt
property of the, l>crtuguese by a faiatec
wdvl1l nown iiu this e:,iiiitry,-the rne'a-
bcrs cf the churches bail rcmained gene-
rally' fa-ithiftl te their profession. Z

lu Southu Afr.ica, the stations cf the--s(-
ciety -witliiu the Cape Cclony- were ge-
lierall 'y prespercus. The Lnhiabitaiits,
hiowever, xviflout the bounda*y, were
rendaered hostile te Burepeans* by tfie
cruclty cf the Traus--Vai Bkaers. De
Liviuý,tcnol -ivas stitl explcring thec ceun-
t.ry hctwicetu Central Mfrica, andl the east
coast. The Rcv William Biwith buis
wife and faiily, biail prnccedcd on ex-
Pn"I.Z invitation te the capital cf JMada1-
-gasQcair.

lu I Cina flic facilitics for piep-,tating-
the gospel liad been preatly multip lecd

Thre .a-een, Jurîig«thce ycarateal
of' tlhe four stations thipcdb ie socu-
ety, many conversions tu God, severuil of
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Utiese axaong persons of distinguished lit-
trary attainments. In 'Canton, so long
s tubbornly opposcd to the reception of
obe trutl, a very hopeful niovenient bad

Ieg n.l sonie districts whole cities
seemed nioved 10 listen to Uhe gospel.

In India conversions liad increased in
*zumber. A markcd change ivas visible
inuthe minds of tle people <eîîrally in re-
gard te, Clristianity. W'%ere tley came
1ormerly to dispute,they approached novi
to listen and inquire, and vecre espccially
*attentive to the great, doctrine of thc at-
tonernent.

I3APTIST 3!ISSIONARY SOCIECTY.
The sixty-fourtb annual meeting of

tbis society vias held on May 1,-Honi.
A. Kinnaird, M. P., in the chair.
*The chairman, in bis opcning address,

alue peeially 10 tic gratifying fact
that the last net ofîle late Governor-Geii-
eral ofIndia, vas forever te, disentangle
the Governmnent froin the abomination
of connection with the idolatry of Jug-
gernant.

The Rev. F. Trcstrail read Lie report.
The income of thc pnst yenr was statcd
to have been £21,402, 2s. 2d.; a debt of
aboye £700 lîad been paid in the course
of the year; and a credit balance of
- bove £~300 -was now in tle treasurer's
lands. Thc missions in the Bahianas
continued teprosper. Forty-six durcli-
Cg were novi scattered over the twelve
imlands. Ini Iayti the mission lad pros-
pered beyond expectation. F ifty-fivc,

pes b ad been baptized in the course
fnthelé year in connection -with thc

cburc'h at Port-of-Spain. Several nevi
etations lad been esîablished in Fernan-
do Po. Thc Calabar institution contin-
uted te xeceive ýratîfying accounts of
erogres. In Indlia sevecral new transla-
bons of the Blible were bcincr successful-
1yproceeded wifl. The 0 Serampore
OLlege lad been restored to ils counc-
1i vith the society. Mr Underliill,
'wlo lad been appointed to visit tic sta-
tions in India, bad visited every station
in à aengal, Central India, and the North-
vest provinces, up to Pebruary ab an
]bis visits lad already been productive
cfgood resuits. Conferenees ofîliermis-
siona-ries ana native bretliren liad been
leld in Calcutta, Monghyr and .Agra.
One of the most important. resuits of Mr
UlnderhilU's visit vias the general mission-
.%xy conference convencd iu Calcutta in
&èptember. The more extensive cm-

4loyment of native agency, witl thc

view of extending tic field at a diîinish-
cd expenditure, Lad euî,,aged the atten-
tion of ail the conife-eiices. hI the con-
clusion of the report reference ivas nmade
to the Zenîindary systeni, -*which vn
said to be so oppressive in Bengral that
ineans inust be taken to have its char-
acter exhibited. 'Pie deniand of the
Zcmindars, for the purposes, among oth-
ors of idol-worship. g-round tlic people
to the very dust, and exposed theni to
everv rnanner of cruelty. Suchi a s~
temn oufrht not to be propped, up by Brit-
ishi Ch1 stians.-lbd.

LONDON SOCIETY FOR PPROM.OTISNG
CIIRISTIANITYX.AMONG TIfF 'JEIS.*

The deep interest connected wijîl the
recent movements ini thc East, and the
probable cifects ofthese procccdings on
the futtùre histoî'y of' the Jews aiid-their
land, drew togethieran unusually crowd-
cd and en' husiastie meeting at tic forty-
eighth annivcrsariy of this society on the
911 of May. The Earl of Sliaftesbury
prcsided, and iii bis address stated souie
interesting facts rclative to the principal
instrument in obtaining the recent lat-
ti-sherliff, and tlîe emancipation of tle
Jeivs in Turkey.

"Under thc blessing of Almnighty God
vie are indebted for this 10 the great en)-
ergy and zC<d of Lord Stratford de Red-
clife; but ]et me add tbat a gr-cat share
of praise is also diie to xny noble friend
the Sccretary of State, for Foreigfn jf-
fairs, wbo bas entu<red into this question,
with thc geatesi igu and the, greattesî,
zeal ; and noiv being nîo longer under
tle scal of secresy, 1 may declare that as
lOng as two yeaErs ago0 a deSpattl frOD2
the loreiign Office, vritteni ivith my no>-
ble friend' own hand, vins sent to Con-
stantinople, urgfinir on the i'eprcseutative
of the B3ritish empire there that lie sbould
do ail tînt lay in his power to, effect for
the Jcws this g-reat emanicipation,-that
they may be allowed 10 bld land, and
enjoy every ciil pî'ivîlege in the holy
land o]ae Tine. ir combined effortg,
under the blessingC oi«Almiglty <od, bave
obtained tbis resuit, wviic is now the
starting-point f'or renewevd and stili fur-
ther efibrts. These, concessions niade by
the liatti-sixeriff are inatters of great niu-
nient, not only to, the Mussulma,.t, andi
native Christians, but to, the J ews, ini tle

IL This society differs frein the one fol-
loin ii being coniiected with the Es-zab.
lishcd Clurdl of England.
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.adrancernent of their great cause Tiiose
Concessions have conccdod te the laraest
extent the fuil principie of religions lib-
erty, and I touch upon theni, net ;vith
the view oteniarging upon them, but sini-
ply and soloiy te meect the discourag'Ing
apprehensions se many persons enter-
tain -when thoy think these conce-ssions
'viii ho no more than 'vaste papor, that
they wiil be evaded in man), instances
and vioiated in others, and that 'vo have,
after al, graincd notaing more than a
useiess de(1aration that 'viii ho barren of
practicai resuits. 1)oubtless there 'vili ho
evasion and violation ; but 'vo have ob-
tained the first great stop, the concession
of the principie. W'e have obtarncd froni
thxe Turkish govcrnment this great ac-
knowledgment, the riglit of our interpo.
sition te sc that the concessions contain-
ed in titis deciaration are caried iutoe f-
fe-et. Whatevcr goos wrong is subjeot to
our renionstranco and interposition, and
1 trust that the active care and Christi-
~in principie of the B3ritish government
wdl flot bo wanting to sec that those con-
cesions, though they may bo evaded and
violated iu sonie instances, shal! iu the
end produce their fuil effeets, and finaliy
secure ii ius libierty for ail the inha-
bitants of tîxose xicghty provinces. The
signs of the tumes in 'vhich 'vo live are
reaily unparaiielced and most 'vouderful.
And I think it docs net proceed. frinr any
spirit of fanaticism, if -wo say, that 'vo
really believe they are tending te sorno
anal consummatien. 'Low, just leck and
sec 'vhat an opening is now mrade for
your great atd biessed efforts. Sec 'hat
a wonderfui abatoment cf superstition
and prejudice has beg,,un te taLze place iu
the Turish provinces of the East; sec
how many obstacles are removed; sec
how resistance is subducd; sec bew the
soii seenis proe>ared for the seed te bo
sown ! Was thore evor any thing more
remarkabie than 'vhat -tck place only
the other day, ivheu no lcss than a hun-
dred Christians in the English drs
'vere taken by thc Pasha cf Jerusaleni
te the sacred precinets of the Mosqueocf
Omri, and 'vere lermitted te descend
into thre vaults benoath? Aidlam told
that the Pasha hiniseif bas aise -attendod
tirereffiglous services cf thre cbapel ixiJeru:
saieni. OBut thore is oneo ther evont flot
re.cordcd in ýany of Yeux reports whiieli 1
boaxd froru th-e Seretary of State, and
which baq produced more effeet on the
Turkish mmnd than any that bas hitherto,
occurred, and it is simply t1ns. A state-

ment from our Consul-Genoral ln Syria
says, that the Duke oflBrabant reccntay
'vent with bis suit to make a tour in the
East. Whon hoe arrived noar Aleppo, tbc
Pasha of tho city vent out attonded by
bis <pards to moot the IDuke of Brabant,
andlroughithim, in stato into the eity, and
receivcd hin in the divan, ait the officiais
standing uncovcred bcf'ore lîftn. ThiaCon-
sut-Genoral writing te Lord Ciarendon
says, ' 1 know not jo what this niay lead;
but sucb a blow la been givon toTurkish
suprernacy by the cvent,-so much as-
tonishiont prevails among the Mussul-
suans ini tho city of Aleppo, whyo hithorto.
have thouglit no ene could be anytbing
but the slave and subject of the Otto-
man Porte,-thiat wken the people found
the pasha gioingy out to roccive an obscure
individuail, and standing uncovorod in
bis prosonce, the gonoral impression 'vas
that the Turkish empire bad sunk for
evor.' This shows how great is the
abatemontofsuporstition; this shows how
cre-at is the power of rosistance. Doubt-

Fesyou -wiii have somo instances ].ko
those ivhich occurred at Nablous and
Mecca-you wvilt have some spasuxodie
effrts te resist the deorc of the Sultan.
You cannot suppose that au oldl super-
stition liko this is te bc aiiowed bý the
devil te go out witliout bis nxaking some
effort to maintain his supremacy. But
dependl upon it, the dece lias gone
forth, and there is ne possibility for ii
superstition continuing. Its day is mark.-
cd. The whole thingr is doomed, and it
is for you te rise up under the biessing of
Cod and rejoice. 'l shall net anticipate
the report. You 'viii llnd it fuil of the
niost valuable information, a'nd of the
most exhortiner and stirringchiat;
and 1 shail bc very much disappointed
if, aller yeu have heard that report, yen
do net rise at onc -with a determnijation.
not to send twclve spio"s te spy out a
resting-place, but te senda'ioerm
of missionaries to take possession of the
land."

It appeared fri-c the report that the
finances are in a favourabie condition,
thecincomeaicunting to £29,878,6~s.4s.,
being about £1100 above that of last
year.

The report.thon gaive a detailcd and
nxost encouiracrin- acco'i'nt of'+Ixe labors of
the mission 'at L~iverpool, Manehester,
Bristol, Anxsterdam, Gethcenbiirg,Frank-
fort-on-the-Maine, Creuznaeh, Stra-
burcr, Coinno, Furth. Hamûburgh, Bea-
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Lissa, and FrinstadIt, Blreslau, Constaný
tinople, Jessy, Bucharest, Bagd(a<i,Turin,
Jerusaleim, Caira, lu n is, Bon-sa, a nd TLan-
gier.

Thse speakers diveit niuoh on tise re-
-vived hopos as ta, thse future of' the Jew-
isis people which recent events are fitted
.o ereate, qid calied on the Chiristian
consrsunity ta labour and1 pray with fresis
interest and ardour on beliaf of Isral.-
Ibid.

BRtITISI[ SOCITY F'OR THKE PROPAGA-
TION OF TllE' GOSPEL AUONG

TUF. JEWS.
Thse annual meeting af this society

wras «held upon April 25, under the pre-
eidency of Sir C. E. Eardley, Bart.

Thse report shoiwed that tise ps'ogress
,of the missions undcr the auspices of the
-society -%vas isatisfactory. lIs operations
contintied ta ke conducted at Ilanover,
F'rankfort, BIreslau, Lj'ans, and other sta,-
tions abroad, ansd also in localities at
homne. The nusuber ofrnissionaries noiv
-employed wvas eighteeîs, instead of twen-
ty-three.as forssier!y. The reduction ha.d
been made in order ta, thse remnoval. ai
embarrassments. Tise total incosie %vas
ýaboVe £6000.

Sir Culling E. Eardley alludcd ta, the
awakening -vhie1s was taking place in tise
Jéwish nsind, aiso ta tise probabiiity ai
thse Hoiy Land beingr more and more ac-
-cessible by civilization for the return ai
.the Jews. In connectioui with this sub-
jeet, hie rererred ta the fact tisat thse con-
struction af a raitway f'roni tise Aediter-
ranean ta Jerusalcsu had received thse
apprêvai, af tise British governmnent and
thse Porte, and tisat tise matesial of tise
Balaklo.va railway was; likely ta becomne
thse n~ucleus of this work.-Jbid.

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
Thse fifcy,-scventi annual Meceting af

this rFociety ivas field at Exeter H-aN on
Priday evening, M1ay 9, under the pre-
sidency af Lord Charles PLussel.

Mr George Hienry Davis, tise secre-
tary, read an abstract af the report- It
first took a snirvey af the home fied.-
Tliirty-,-ix tricts wcere issued during tihe
year-on a va,,riety of important subjeots;
-and a large isumber of valuable books
ada ted ta intercst thse yon as xveil as
worf-s of a more grave character, suited
th ie adluit and "the student. The re-

ina-Xabie success of thée periodicals. n7e
Zeiurc Ilour, and T'he Stinday? at hoame,

vrere natieed. After a record af the sa-

c ietys proceedings i reference ta col-
portage, tise report invited attention to,
tise procedings of tise societiv, direetly
,or by the co-operation of kimsd * d foreignr

*societies, in Franscc, Spaiti, 8wcsicn, Nor-ý
*way,Denniark, Beigiusn, Russia, Hlland

Germxay Ssizeriand, It.uly, l'urkey,
SSyn, B itIndia, Ceiss ursnah,

Cina, tise Souths Seas, jNcw% Zeaiand,
Australia, Canada, Souths Awserica, thse
Mauritius, asid difibrent partz i oAfrica
The benevoient, incaine af the' year had
been £77Z31, Os. M3.; wviiiê theu granta
were £10,280, 8s. âid; Tie sales af thse
year showcd an isscscase of £5720, l5s.
2d. Thse total receipte, iinclu-.iing thse
balansce in bandl in 1855, assoutst ta £91,-
528, 9s. 8d. The report cossciuded by
an appeal f'or enlarged, support, irrotznd-
ed an thse claims ai tise tinies, aund thse
rharacter Ôf' the work iii whicls thse soei-
ety is engaýged.

Canon Bickcr-stethi, in sîatieing the ex-
tension and tise charatctcr othe publica-
tionis, said ;--

IlIts siltnt; sesscngers go flortls to, bear
their testinsony asnidai ans and ai
classes, and conditions ai msen, extending
ta the furtisest ramsifications af Isusan
variety, like thse life-givitig sap wich ri-
ses floin tise roots and meachseos the rernotest
branches and twvigs af tish sete tree.
*. . A featture ai tîsis eociety iwlsich is,
ta My Min(i, af tise listiost tlsankt'tsiness
ta Gocl,tlsat aussong betwccui six asd seveL%
isundred mnillion copies a tise tracts and
other publications wisiehl tii-; societ)y bas
beesi instrusmental in uircuiatilsg, it %wouid
as I believe, be impossible ta fifid one sin-
gle tract or publicaition wisich tends to
any other resuuît than thse gios'y af God
and thée honour af tise gospel ai C;hrist.-
If you hsavé searclscd tlirotiîgîsI ail its pub-
lications, )-OU would, 1 helieve. 1101; fi.nd
ane singyle sentiment akin ta ?Rananisrn
an tise a0nc side, or its twiss sikur, Trac-
tarianissu, on thse other."

A resolution was insaved ta tise eWeCt
«that tlse"enlargcd icilitie-i fbr distribu-

ting Chsristian 1vsibiicatiasss ils Chinsa? tise
isptus given ýo ediacation i thse verna-

cular laisIi"ua",es in India, adtse gene-
raI mavensent ortise sunsali wnsd in 'Pur-
kcy and througiout tise constinenst of Eu-
iope, imperativciy deniass< tîsat tise for-
eign. grarsts af tnc souiety shuul bc con-
tinued ansd incscased, andî tîserefore tisat
its benievolent fiunds zsoutil lie proporti-
onabiy augmcntcd by tise Cisristiau pub-
lic!,"

Variaus speakers attested tIhe immnense
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lienefit of the s.ociet.y in the prestrvation
of reli&'ion in Tahiti, ainong the ar-my in
th:e Crimea in Turkey, aîid other parts of
tàe world.--lbid.

SUYDAY SCIIOOL UNION.
The annual meeting of the SundaLy-

schoot Union wvas held0on the evening of
May 8, at Exeter Hall, under the pre-
.sidency of the lion. Arthur, Kinnaird-
m. P. The report stated that gran.s
hiad been made in aid of Scliools i
France, India, South-Australia, Van.
Piemen's Land, Ncw Zealand, Jitnaica,
Nova Scotia, and Canada. The commit-
tee had also assistcd thec editor &f the
FIrenchi Suncla3 Scizool Magazine to ini-
crease tlie interest of that publication.
The nunîher of librarjes voted had been
.gre-ater than iii former years amounting
to 261. The valnecof these librarles had.

been £11l16, 5s. 2d., while, thec schools had
only paid, for themi- the sum. of£ 480, is. 5d.
The schools thus assisted contained, 45,-
236 scholars, of wylion 28,170 were
S eripture readers. The total num'oer of
libraries îvhieli had been granted by the
cornmiittee now amouinted to 3457. 'Ibo
extent of the visitationof country unions
wvas next cxplained, and the committe
reported that thiey discerned symptoms

of ý 7i~geeg in several ofthenm. The
subject of thie carivass succeeded, and
ivas dwcvlt ,upon at some longth. The
periodical publications of' the Uynioni were
also refcrred to, and it %vas stated that
their circulation inecascd in proportion
as they became butter known. The sales
at the depositary during the vear ending
IDecember 31, had amounted to £111,-
326, 17s bein~ an increase on the pre-
vious year of 5 07, l4s. 3d.-bid.

NEW YORK ANNIVBPLSABIES

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY.
This society hceld its anniversary nieet-
in n Wednesday, 7th May. ifhe au-

aIlexual business nicctini was held, the. sanie
xnorning. Consideraile discussion took
place at the latter meeting in conse-
quence oU conîplaints as tcý ihe conduet
of the Execuitive Commiittee ia reference
to slavery. he result ivas, that a pro-
posnl froin the comnmittce itself for a coin-
mittee of enquiry on tlw stubject was
agtreed to.IThe folloiwing presents a sunmuarv- of
the operations of the societ>- for the past
year :

Tar KECEIPIS 0F TUEr PAST R .
-otwitlistandiing the hostilitie-4 that
have obstructedl Uc operations of the so-
ciety during the past vear., it appears
that the vol untary donýations niade, for
the year cnding April 1, 186exceed
those of any previous ycar by S2,401 ý)Q-

The receipts have beeîî as followsg:
D)onations froni Branchcs and

Auxiliaries, $17.595 9)0
Donations to constitute

Life-Directors 6,000 .91
Donations to constitute

Life-M\embers, 2,8 1
Donations froni Churchies

and Individuals, 86369
Do' dtons in Legacies -26,421 17

Total amount of Do-
.nntione, $158,435 4~S

The receipts froin sal Cs of publications
thc past year arnouit to 82.57,171 51, of
,vlit(;h $ý0,l28 75 were froma sales of the
Ainerican and Gernian Messenger aud
Child's Paper ; $-149,1'02 23 frorn sales
of publications by agents and éolporteurs;
and S-57,940 53 fro0ni sales by book-
sellers, ,isiareand individuals.
The total reci,)Its of the Society for the
vear -%.'ere -$415 606 59.
EX--PEN;.S 0F TRE PAST YEAI,'--The
whole amotunt expended during the year
ivas $9415 ,910 20.

Of this amouiit, S221,802 21 wvas ex-
pendec in the Puiblishing Departients,
ofw-%hiehi $110,453 37 paid fior paper ;
<%35,490 99 wavýs paid for stereotyp1ig'
and printing; : 86,4 40 19 ivns pnid for
desigis and engiravings; 63,722 98 was
paitÏfor bindiur and inaterial-s.

The colportage Departmient, has, cost,
during the ycai, ;111,601 88.

Thie grants in nioney ta rnissionary
institutions in foreign and Pagaui lands
ivere 1 7,500; of wiîich $1,00b was giv-
en ta the Sandwich Islands ; 8,7,900 to
liffdia. and China,; $30ý)0 to Western
Africa $800Ç to the Levant; $2,
800 ta' Turccy and Grccce; $500 to
It-aly and Sardinia ; '-3,000 to Swcdcn,
Geri-any and Austrin,; .,000oo to theý
cit.y of Paris The services anîd expexi-
ses of -31 general agen5 wbo, have trav-
elled tlilrouc'h the coutvy to raise futnds
ana ta awva-en an interest in the oper-
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ations of thc Society, bave cost during
the ycar, $27,565 16.

Among the sinaller items of expcnses
in the Trcasurcrs account, we notice
$943 10 as the loss on uncurrent mon-
ey, broken and counterfeit bank bis,
received through thc Ilcontribution
box." The amount of Counterfeit ifoney
given annually to benevolent Objtsl
the country is very great. Donors
should look at their bank bis, not olj
when they receive them, but wbcen tlicy
give thei away for the purpose of doing
good.

Tiin COLPORTAGE, DEPATNIENT.-
Six hundred and twenty-twvo colporteurs
have been employed for the -%vlole or
part of the yecar, who have laboured in
Uîirty one States and Territories and ln
Canada. One hundred and thirty eiglit
colporteurs bave labored particti]arly
&mion.- the Germans; two hundred and
ten have labored in the.Northern and
Middle States, two hundred and thirty..
nine in thc Soutbern and South western
States, and one huadred and eicrlity one
in the Western and Northwestern Sta-
tes. These colporteurs addressed 12,827
reliýious meetings, and Yisited 638,338
famîlies. 0f these faniilies, tbey found
94,931 that habitually negleeted evange-
lical preaching; 56,210 tlîat were desti-
tute of ail religious books except the Bi-
blc, and 30,28 7 tliatwere desti tute of the
Bible. 57,181 of the families visited wvere
Roman Catholies.

THE SOCIETY'S PROPERTY.-Tbe In-
Tventory, taken April 1, 1856, estimates
the mnaebinery, presses, and printingc and
binding materiat in tihe Tract Bouse, to
be worth for the Society's use, S66,608 ;
the sheetstock, paper, stereotype plates,
and engravings, S111,781. The books
in the Depository are estimated to haàve
eost$90,112 87; books ln the bands ofecol-
porteurs, 8108,257 OS; due for books
froma auxilaries and others, $13,342 85.

The Society owns the bouse and lot,
corner of Nassau and Spruce strcts,INewv
York, which it oceupies. This estate is t
zow valued by the City Assessors at (
$114,000. There is a debt. of S25,000 c
upon it. The parts of the buildinjg not; a
.ccupied by the Society yield an annualt
rental of $5,850, -whieh is applied as a c
sinking fund to the reduetion oftîe debt. <,

The Soeiety is now under engagemen t t
for paper, due previous to July 1, 1856, 1
aznounting to $19,920,O6.ý There is a t
balance in the Treasury. il

- PU3LICATIo-ýs.-The Society have li

'ssqued durirîg t'le ycar 105 new publica-
fions iu sevecral lauua eicidin 1;3.
volumes. The whlole nunîber of publica-
tious is'now 2,058.

929,074 volumes and 1,,788,864 other
pýublications of the Society have been
circulated during tue yeur. ,$53,ûoQ
Nvort. of publications have beeîi given
away. Thei inontihly circulation cf tlxe-
American esegris 19n,000; of the
Gernian Messenger is 28,000; of tic
Child's Paper is W~5,000. Thc ail are
mionthly publications.

AMERICAN TEMP11ERALNCE UIN
T>e Twentietli Anniversary of this

Society, was celebrateçd last Thursday
evening,, at the academy of Music-Rev
Dr Tyng, Vice-President. The nighî#
was storniy, but tixere wvas g pretty full
attendanée. The proceedings *were
opened -,vit1i singing a hymn by the
wvhole assemblage, to the tune of'Iý OId-
Hlundrcd;" tbollowed by a prayer by
Rev MUr Ileacock, of Buffalo. 11ev Dr
Marsx read an abstract; of the Annual
Report, the accep tance of iwhich was
inoved by Capt. Hudson, V. S. N. and
scconded and sustained by Benj Joy
Esq., of Ludàlowvville, N. Y. The report
says "lthe last year lias le cen, in some re-
spects, a year of reverses. ]Uaine bias
opened by a license systeni, the flood-
gates ot drunkenness. The New-York
prohibitory law bas been pronouineed, by-
the Court of Appeals, uîconstitutionai.
Indiana bas been foiled iu ber restraints
on the ti'afic by indecision in bier court,,.
Yet, in Verinon t, N'ew-Hampshire, Mlas-
sacbusetts-, Rlhode Island, Connecticut,
Delaware, MNieigan, Iowa prohibitory
awi stands linm; and, ln these States
dunkenness is dying out, crime is di-
:iiinishied. New-Brunswick, bordering"
)n.Maine, enjcysa strict pirohibitory]a'w,
-anctioncd by the Qucen. And Great
Britaiii is agitated in all lier towns and
~iliages. The Rleport spoke of wliat the
lI'emperance cause lias donc for our na-
ion, and wliat it is capable of doing, and
>f the work before thc friends cf thze
anse, thc denmand for vast moral action
s welI as legal protection. Donations to

lie ameount of $1 587 20 bave beeu re-
eivcd on a tour -sitb Mn Gough by the
ecctary. Duir;ng the ycar, the Secre-

ary lias recei-i-d and nepublislied the
ermaneut Teniperance documents, ln
lirc octavo, volumes, and is now 'meet-
ig an order froni the Comimittce ofl'ub-
:c Instruction iin Indiana, to place a set
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in cveî'ysehool library. Hc bas also suc-
ceeded in introduri;ig thein ito about
400 librarie., ln tlîe tate cf. New-York<,
The labors o:' State Societies auxiliaî'y
te the Union wcre referrcd to, as very
~reat and important, especially tiiose of'
Riew-Yorc and Connecticut. In Augyust
last, Chiancellor Walworth, long "the

itiguishcd president oft~Union,
resi«ncd his office. And the late Chief-
JusFice S3ayage, off Utica, -New-York ivas
appýointcd1 in lus stcad ; butfeigun

wiln' to assume any* newv responsihili-
tics in"'hi., advanccd age, lie aise now de-
-dlines, and Gov. Lrfgoff Massachu-
isetts, lias been cliosen 'In his place.

THIE AMERICAX BSOARD.
The annual meeting iii. behaif off the

American Board off ýominissionùrs for
Forcia Missions, ivas hield ln the Broad-
way laber'nacle, at 10 o'clock on Fiday
morning May 9th.

Ilon Thleodor-e Feelinghuyscn, Presi-
dent off the Society, took flic chair, as-
sisted by the 11ev Dr De W'itt, aud cx-
Chancelli, ' Walvorth. Thc audience
'was vcr-y respectable in point off iiuin-
bers, rxotwithstanding the uripropitious
wcather.

flic cxerciscs began -iith an eix'nest
and appi-opriate prayer by the 1ev 'Dr.
De Witt- Thc congregation theni uniet-

cd in singing the following hymn:
Sweet wvas thec song of heaven

At Our Redeemcr's birth
"Glory to God be given,

Gtood will and peace on at.
A statement of the condition of thue

work of Foreign missions, under the care
of tbis Board, was read by thxe 11ev Dr
Wood, one off the correspondling secre-
taries. Under the care of this Board
there arc 40b laborers in the missiona!y
field; off tiiese, 163 are orclained minisý-
ters, _23 are assistants as physicians, &c,
and 220 are f'cmale assistants. There are
also 65 native preachers and 227 cate-
chists) coniprising a total of 697 Jaborers
in connection wîth the missions of the
Board. Thiere are alsoliprinting pres-
ses, 'which liave issued a total of 26,000,-
000 pages. There are 19 boardingr
sehools, and, exclusive off those in the
Sandwich Jslands, there are 375 cern-
rnon-schools, havingt 12,000 pupils. Ele-
-ven neiw churches Ïhave been added to
the 104 ini existence. The receipts off
thue B3oard for tlîat portion, off the year
ivhich has elapsed bae amountctt to
$217 184 54. A great increast off re-
ceipts %vill be neessary in order to meet
thxe extraordinary expenditures and pre-
vent the increaoe- off the debt'-'which at
flie last aniiivers.-,ary anxounted to S20,-
50().

News of the Chlitel.
]?RESBYTEMY OF PICTOU.
Thc Prcsbytcry of Pictou met at New

(GhLqiguow on the 2nvl inst., ivhien Mýr Johin
Currie, stidcnt of Thcology, delivered a
lecture on Rom. v. 1-4, a popular sermon
-on Mat. iii. 17, and ai. exorcise vitlî
aèdi tions On 1 Cor. xv. 28. He ivas also
examinedl on the 1lotI century off Churchi
Uistory, the prorilecies of liabakkuk in
Hcbrew, and tlie TNew Testament ad
tzperturan Ii&ri in Greck. AIL these exer-
ciscs 'were sustaincd as trials for license.
lit -s iiext; examined ini Theology and
as to lus motives for dcsiring to enter
upon the ivork off the lloly MSinistry,-
Tlhe rcsult of the examination wvas hicrhly
satisfactory,. A 'vote wvas then taàen
Ilproced to license or not," -when it car-
ried unanimously proceed. Thc Moder-
ator then put to hirn the questions off the
formula, 'which were duly answiared, and

af'terwaî'd as thc xnouth off the Presby-
tcry and ini the namne of the Great Head
off the Churdli solemnly Iiccnsed him to
preach flic everlasting gospel.

The Presbytery met again at Spring-
ville, East River, on the lSth inst. Mr
George Ruddick, student off Theology,
delivered a sermon on Isa. xxviii. 16,
'whicî was highly approved off by the
Presbytery. lie afterward oL'tainecl
leave off absence and a certificate, with!
the -view, ot attending the next sessiop.
off thc Theological Seminar'y at Prince-
ton, N.J. Subjeets of trials for liceuse
were also, assigncd ia te be given in oit
lus return.

Intimation having been receivcd- that
the Presbytery off Prince Edivard Islandt
had commeaced operations in Charlot-
tetowx, and that they espected the br,ý'-
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thrcn of this Prcsbytcry to aid in sup-
pygthcm vrith preac-hing, tbe iRev-

Èavlidni Roy was appointed to preacli in
Charlottetown or ils nci--hbourliood on
the let, 2nd and 3rdl SaMaths olu-
gmt, bbc 11ev A. P>. Miller to supply bis
place, on one of' these days. The 11e.v
George Wlk' was appontcd to, preaeh
there on bhc .Sth Sabbabh of Aufrust anil
1.5t and 2nd Sabbaths of Septembcr, the
11ev Messrs. Fatterson and *Watson te
supply bis place ench one day. élgreed
also that these, brebliren be follewed by
thse 11ev James Bayne, more partieular
arrangemxents to be made at next meet-
ing JJ?resbytery.

'.Vhe 11ev John Campbellwas appoint-
ed te supply Dr Keir's pulpit bhirec Sab-
ballis during the session of the Hall,
Messrs. MeCillivray and Iloncynian to
supply his place eacls one day.«

Next meeting was appointcd to be
hcld in Primitive Chiurcli forPreshytei--
ai visitation on Tucsday, 26th tiu!_ust.
Sermon by the 11ev Janmes ]3ayn.-
Co'nmunicaied.

For the Registes'.
~NEW GLASGOW, 15tlh JuIy, 18Ui.

At ameeting of I James' Chiurchi" con-
gregration, held on Monday, l4th JuI'
18,56, the Iolloving resolution vas unaxi-
imously adoptd:-

That this concreg-,ation feel deeply i-
terested in tbc Cburch's Seminary.

That at the last meeting of Syn;od the
subjeet of determining the future site of
the Seminary did not receive tliat 'calni
deliberation its importance denxanded,
and their conclusion to remove it bo Tru-
no -was hnstily arrived at, as, lrom cix'-
cunistances -which bave since tr'anspirer].
it scenis a full vote was flot, takeii, and
we as a congregation were not fully re-
presentcd.-Tbat the castine vote ofthe

oderater is an insufficienit'miajoiyo
-warrant its removal, and furtbcr, ive be-

\lieve its establishmxent in Truro is not in
accordance- with the rcal nihd of the

That as the Institute. was fouxxdecd in
t¶xe County of Pictou, w'hich (baken in
connection xvitl thse numerous congrega-
tions of P. B. lsland and Cape B~reton),
forms blie cntre of Presbyterianisnx la
the proyincc, its remoyal ivili cause cx-
treme regret, and thse feelings of many
members of bhc Church .yill be estranged
and its I)rqpperity zebardcd.'

Rie it therefore Reso!ved,--That this
expression of our 9pinion be mul piublic

that the ileliverance of Synod in this mat-
ter docs notinùŽet ti-r approbation, and i8
not calcuTeted to obtain our cordial sup-
port; and fuarther, that the Board to,
-wlom have been comîtted the erection
of the necessary buildings roei ve a copy
of the above, and be respectfully urged
to delay procecding until next ineeting of
Syniod, when a more satisf'actory vote
may be obtained.

Al copy of the foregyoing was ordercd
to bc sent to the Chairman of the Board
for the Seininary purposes, and one
cach to the IEditors of the Eastern, Chrn-
icle, Pres&ytera Winess, and Piegite?-
for publication.

XWM. SUTH[ERLAND, Chairiian.

Abstract of Svnodical accounts as re-'
ported by the committce for auditing- ne-
counts.
11ECEIPTs j£iD EXPENDITURE FOR TEI

Y2Â1R EINDING 2_YD JULY, 1856.
Rome Mission.

Receipts, £224 15 8ý
Expenditure, 347 9 4

Expenditure over Receipts, 1202 13 7j
Thcological Semi;iary.

Receipts, £E216 17 7
Expenditure, 350 8 4

Expendliture over Rcceipts, 133 10 9
.ilissionary Register.

izeceipîs, £105 16 3
Expenditt're, 125 12 9

ESçpeiidi}nrc over Ileceipts. 19 6 6
Foýreig1& Mission.

1Receipts, £542 .1 4
Expenditure, 605 16 2

BE-penditure ovcr Receipts, 63 22 10
Sqnod Accouyit.

:necelpts, £118 10 2ýj
Expenditure, 94 18 5.ý

Rcceîpts o-ver Expenditure, 23 ]il 9
iSpecial Effort.

Reccipts, £435 3 8
Expenditure, £174 17 7
At Interest, 150 0 0 324 17 7

lu Treasurcr's hands, £110 6 1

July 2.---Balance in liaid of the Troasurtr
nt this date.

P'oreign Mission, £495 6 4
R{ome Mission, 27 8 10~
Synod Fund, .53 4 1I
:Educational Board, 265 3 111
Theological ProfessorahipJFnnd;

382 AugueL



1856.

ineludedl in tmoncy at, inter
below,

Speciat Elfort,

Total, .

Giuoitoz Wi

ALE,... FRAS

Mlonies rcecived by the Ty
20Lth June t(> 2Oth M' 1856.

Fur >'pecial E»9brt forS

jane 28. John hMcPheo, Seur
Mile Rtiver

"t .Alx. Grant, do
4s Alex ]Zolertson, do
tg Iiiiglh Logan, do
4 1 'nv. Fis'her, do

41 Jarnes' Thîomson, do
41 Mrs Widow Cauty,

cc ,Jolin Caldwell, do
Jo>hn Fisher', do
Joseph (.Adwell, do
Pecter CGîa.t, do
Johnî Grant, do

BJnüGratnt,1>eter's son
Miss canty, do

Ah' ePhee, do
4t Daniel IeMceod, Y

River. per Rley Get
1>auierson

Sqyaod Fzind.
"126. Wido

U cwpo rt
CI > rimitive church, N
dt rince Tovn, 1>EIl.
tt Cavendish & I'4ew 1

daîn, PEIL
cc Up. e1.Musqquodoi
4& Midle Musquodobo
cc i3eldecjn, PEX.

)Uivcr- John
&Sherbrooke

CCldonit (St Mary'
Pdoplar (3rove Chi., iF

"g N'tine Mile River
tg Upper Londonderry
tg Gay's River. Shubeni

die,& L. Stewinckce
'~Up Sett.lE. R%. Ipicîo

Cascurrpeque. PEI.
I.owet' Londonderry

4£ Ons'low
st t 1>eters anid B3ay

tuile, PEI.
"' Mr Ruh't. Smith, Tri
"Salem Chllrch, G. 1.1
" Tatamngouche

aljam s ("hurch, N. G.
'~Upper Stewigeke

Lower stewiacke

l'lie oissionciri Regitur 38e~

est . July il.
Chatham, 3Miramiclîi, per key J.

1106 i McCurdy 2 10
2507 7 0 Hlome Mission,

- July 26.
ý3458 18 e2ý Truro Pilglsin ro 'ryer
I1.IKIR, meeCCtin2g 3 O O-~ICOiusoo, 'Willdsor :15 4 4.

NewpoiL. 2 l
WVest River, Pictou 3 8$
fledcque. PEL.2 3

erisurer from Up. Seulement, Musquodoboit 3 7 71* id1~Muspqodoboit 3 17 8~
ninarJ. eol. Bnaar 8 O

tiioDnd Bay, alla lots 11, 13,
.914,16.17 .4 15 7

£1OO Parshoro' 21 s; Sh)erbrooke. 24s 2 5 0.
ieo Glenelg, à3s ; Cffledonia, 60s 5 13 0'1

126 J. Teat, St Mary's 3 9
129 6 Foplar Grovc Church. H~alifax 11 O o

1 0 0 Mr Robert Sîniîh, '.rt'iro 9 5 3
i o o Nine Mile River 10 o o.

do 2 0 0 UJpper Londonderry 5 l3-
1 5 0 july 28.
1 5 e Shielburne Town Il3
2 j10 o Clyde, !?Os 7?,d; Barrington, 1Os 1 10 7à,
1 0 Ohio, 3s 9d i-Gay's Ili verSh ube-
l 0 O aadie and L: Stewviaeho 1009 5 3 9

î,do 2 o O Ladies'S'y. SpiringvilleEB. FR. 1 0 Ô.
1 5 o do do Up. Seulement 10 O
3 0 0 Church collection, Spriiugville 1 16 2
est Lower Londonderry 10 6 2

orge Tàadlies' peiiiy a-week S'y,R. Bill 2 "0 0
H alfecollection Miss meeting 2 13 1 0.-.
Reî'd by 'Rer J. McG. McKaRy 3 O 0-

2 2 0 Upper Stwa'c,£13; ?tliddle
2 10 9 do..50; MrIl GRutherford,5s 15 15 0ý

LG3 O 0 tlune7.
2? 10 0 J WVMeKe.'in. l3nddeek126

.on- A Fi iend, R. 1Il.s n. John, 63,9
1 15 3.4 àid; Green llt Ladies' Pen-

)Dit 1 10 0 ny'a-week Society, 488 5 1 , ý
it 1 10 O 0_ Siay

1 16 O

1) 4 O
X. 6 Q ô

a0 0
2 00

a*

2 10 0
for-

I15
rDo O 'o0

ili 2 Io0O
12 4
3 1 6j
70 0
3 3 5

7 2

June 28.

West *piver<1>ictou I
:Mr A. Christie, Truro 3 0
Extra collection Sitc. 1 10
Up. Settlement Musquodloboit 4 13
Mýiddie là'ltî,quodoboiL 3 16
Bl3eq1e, PEI 16
]iclond ay, and lots 11, 13,14,

36. and 17 4 14
St Miirv's. £2 1 6s; Poplar Grov'o

Clîureh, lalifax, £30 32 16
Mr li Smith. 'rruro 16 1
Gay's River. Slielburno, & Lower

Stewi:'eke 2 14
Ladies' S',y,Springvillo,BB. En. 1 Ô
Upper Seulement. do 1 O
Lnidies' S'y, Old ('hnrch, do 1 15
I.ower TLondonc1erry, 6 16
Congregarion Upper Stowicke 6 7
St Peters & Bay Fortune, PB 1 2 14
Il'orStçrling Bi1llfrom Scotlymid 12 18

CitathftmMiramichi, per ]Rev J
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Jizvenile Miss'y Society Rev ~R
Torrance's congregation, Gue1f,
0W. ID5 O 0

Rev Mr Ritchie, Ayr, CW. pcr
Rev J McCurdy 1 o o

Truro Village Bible Society 3 10 0
Extra collection Sac. 4 13 5
Windsor 15 4 812
Newport 2 Il t8
~West River, Pictotn 16 54
Prince Town, PEI. 24 3 4-
Cavendishi 13 13 8ý
New London 7 8 4
Upper Settlement, Musquodoit 5 0 3
Half collection of Bazaar 8 0
bi Seulement, Musquodoboit 5 19 1.i
Richmond Bay and Lots 11, 13,

14, 16 and 17 26 13 4
Bedeque congregation. PEI1. 10 5 5
Sherbrooke,£5 l0s; G eg,£5 10 10 O
Caledonia C 4 0 O
Poplar Grove Çhurch, ilalifax 11 0 o
June 26.

Cavendish and New London for
Bell 10 1 5

John Fraser, McLellan's Moun-
usiii, per Rev D. Roy 5 0

James Teat 3 9,
A Friend, per Rev J. Campbell 2 10 0
Proceeàs of Children's Bazaar,

Trure, for «Native Teachers 13 14 6
Mr Robert Smith, Truro 17 1Ilr
:Nine Mile ]River 10 0 O_
Upper Lon(londerry 6 0 O
Sheiburne Town 1 97
CLyde 2 9 41
Barringyton,29s 14d; Oho,14s 3d 2 3 41~
Gxay's River, Shubenacadie and

Lowe.- Stewiacke 3 0 0
Upper Setulement, ER. Pictou 4 17 3
Lower Londonderry 12 5 0à
July 1 .

Haît of collection Missionary
Meeting 2 13 10q

Yarmouth 8 2 O
Middle Stewiacke 2 10 O
Onslow and Beaver Brook . 6
Upper Stewvincke 13 O O
Mrs Hughi Dunlnp 1 10 o
2-r R G Rutherford 10 O
July 19.

A Friend, IR HTill 10 0
River John 5 O

Missionary Schooner John Knox.
July 26.

Antigonislhe 58.1
Cape St George 3 17 0
WR. Picton 1 3
Prince Town, PEI. 2 12 3
Poplar Grove Churcli, Halifax 7 zO
Mr RSmith, Traro 1 8 10
Nine Mile. River 5 0
July 28.

eTaelbnriie,1s loid; ClydelSs 5id 1 0 4

Bnrriglton, 3s l4d; Ohlio, 28 4d 5
Collerited by Miss Mary A. Coul-

ter, Lower Stewiackc 10
July 30.

Ladies' penny-a-week S'y, R Hill 2 O
Jnly 1.

f nslow and Beaver Brook 13 O
UJpper Stewiacke, 15s; Mr R G

Rutherford, do, 25 6d 17
River John 6 0
Jnly 19.

Collected by K J Matheson, R
Stewart, Jessie MeLennan, and
E D Millar. from children low-
er endRB ill 2 9

Jiuly 21.
Economy, per Mr R Grant 2 10
River John, ddditional 1 3

London Missionary Society.
June 26.,

9

August.

Mr Robert Smiith, Truro 2 0
July.

A Lady, Prfince Town, PEI. in 0

Rev John Cameron acknowledges the
following sums receivcd since the meeting
of Synod :
Isaac O'Brien, Noel, for H. Miss. £1 0 0
John Meek, Rawdon, for F. do 1 Ô 0

Con. f . .Rver fr . is.2 17 6

R.ev P. G. MeGregor acknowledges re-
ceipt of £1 frem. Sarah Fraser, Granville
Street, Lr qeimooner "lJohn Knox", the
proceeds of a4ticles prepared by herself
and juvenile associntes.

Bloards, Standiiig Mommit-
tees, &c.

.Boazrd o] ITorne .3fissions.-Rev Profesior
Ross, Rev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
WValker, together with the Presbytery El-
ders of Green Hill, Weiit River, and Prim-
itive Church. Rev George Patterson, Se-
tretary

Terins of the lInstructor and
Register.

INSTRUCTOIt and REoISTER, single co-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordcrig six
copies, and bccoming responsible for six
copies, will receive one free. For -Register,
t,incrle copies, Is 6d each. six copies to one«
adJress at isSd each. One additional seat
for cvery twelve copies ordered. Where
parties wish theni addressed singly, is 6d.
will be chargyed.

Communications to, be addressed to0 the
Rev George Patterson, Aima Way Office,
WVest River, and must be forwardcd before;
the loth of the mouîh preceding publica-
tion. Small notices may be sent to hlm or
the Rev P. G. MeGregor, Halifax, np til[
the 22nd..

Ora,-'s and remittances tobe forwardedl
to"Mr Chirles Robson. Remittances rnay
alsu bejsent :0 the Synod Treasurer.


